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^lot Operators Get Assurance;
State View of Law Challenged
• Twin PkH8 d t y aod county slot
BUCblxM opentors, wbo htve been
JurtUtobljr JnmpT in recent veeki
erer tb« threat o f state raids, biTc
receind assnranoe local authorlUes
are standing ftn n on the orlxlnat
InterpreUtkn of the sUto law un
der v hleb Ueensaa were Issued.
PoUee Otalet Howard W . QlUette
h as U rls e d local businessmen oper>
ating slot machines tn their estab*
Ushments that, so long as the? ad
here to the original standards upon
which licensee were Issued t j the
city, they will n o t be molested by
local officers. MeanwhUe, County
Attorney E. M . Sweeley has written
to Attorney General Robert Ailahie
' qaesUoning his InterpreUUcm of the
weed, "access," w hich is the crux of,
differences of opinion.
I t wiU be recalled th at on AprU 1
when slot machines were legalized
. by state law, the city of Twin Falls

BOISE. June S OJJD — Idaho
t>eaee ofnoers received a blunt
w aning today from the attorney
general's office to enforcc state
Uws or face InTesUgation.
AssUtant AttcowT General
RoberV-B. Holden said the sU t«
expects the slot machine and U*
quor laws to be enforced on an
equal basis w ith criminal statutes.
"Where v e are re liab ^ In*
formed of open an d n o to rtra tI(^tio ns of the law which have
not been enforced by local au>
thoritles, the attorney general’s
office intends to make a complete
and thorough Investigation why

WASHINGTON, June 6 (JP) —
J. Edgar Hoover said today the
FBI had questioned only six per
sons when the Justice department
decided lost fan th a t there was no
grounds for federal proeccution of
alleged voUng frauds in Kansas O l^ .
This “preliminary” Inquiry, the
FBI chief testified to a senate
Judiciary subcommittee, was thus
Umited on instructions from Attor
ney General Clark.
The committee is inquiring into
the JuaUce departm ents actions in
a situation which has brought a

Taft ‘Ideas of Boom-Bust^

O n this basis, aU went smoothly
untU May 30 when the aUomey
general Issued
of the law. This opinion, ccmlng
60 days after the law had been in
effect holds leglslatora intended
the word, “access," to mean that
machines should be located to pre«
vent m ino rs’ from seeing, oomlnc
tn conUct with or loitering in their
vicinity.
Such an InterpreUUofx would dls*
Qualify a majority of the licensees
who bad made investments in m a
chines, paid their fees and were op
erating In good faith. Police Chief
/CtaUaaW
P«m ft, O lw ia

the Yellow Cab Taxi Service against the city of Tjvin Falls
to prevent the city from requiring the cab company to move
its stand off Main avenue west.
Shortly after the suit was filed, District Judge T. Bailey
'Lee, Burley, issued a temporary restraining order and
set June 16 as the date for
the city to show cau^e why the

6 Questioned
In FBI Vote
Fraud Probe

Truman Calls Himgariait

licenses with the prerlsloa
th at the machines were to be op
erated only in places from wtUob
B in o n were entirely «i

Group Urges Cab Company Fights
Shippers’ Aid
Removal From Main
For Spud Ads A civil
action was filed Wednesday in district court by

1^
ID A H O FALLS, June B (OR) —
K V T h e Idaho potato industry coordlnating committee had
today th a t the state's potato and
onion shippers m atch the growers*
contribution to the Idaho advertis
ing fund.
The recommendation will be pre
sented at the annual meeting of the
Idaho Potato and Onion Shippers'
convention at S u n Valley. June
Ifl-ai.'
- ...............................
One*Cent AMessment
Qrowers now are assessed under
state law one-cent per hundred
pounds of potatoes and onions
shipped from the state for advertis
in g purposes;
The committee, headt.! by Lee R.
Wagner, Boise, and which m et in
Idaho-Palls ' yeeterday, also made
these recommendations:
That shippers’ orgaalsations be
escouiaged to participate In the
Idaho experiment station research
on potato grading and handling;
Urged eU|H>er8 to cooperate in
reducing differentials on consumer
sized bags.
I
Crgts -Leaflets
'That the advertising commission
print l ^ e t a .for

National Official

WASHINGTON, June 6 ( A ^ I n a critical vein on both foreign and domestic Issues, .Psesident Trumits today d«iezflMd
the communist coup in Hungary as an outrage u id said that the economic philosophy of Senator Taft, B. 0^ IS-thsiiW-^ h
dea of boom and bust.” The President told repoirters that the state department la making a comidete investigaSoa ajEr-:^^
what happened in
He read to a w
ence a 1,000-word
replying in cauatle
recent assertion by TaltrUiat
“apparently the Presidrajt and ■
the admlnIstratio>n are* abaik .
WASHINGTON, June 6 {U,R)—The senate today overwhelmingly ratified the Italian and doning talk of keeping prices'
Balkan treaties—first peaje settlements of World war Il—on the grounds that they are a down in favor of h
necessary prelude to peace and stability for all of Europe. Supporters of ratification won spending abroad that’w f l l ^ ^ ^^
them
up.”
,
\
their way against minority protests that the pacta would open the heart of Europe to
Mr. Truman saM-the adminle^'increased communist penetration. President Truman and Skretary of State George C. tratkm
did not U M the./Qreek*
Marshall believe the Beaties
Turkish aid p ro g n S S o b
,down, but hither I"*" '
will serve as*a “beginning" to
starving mlllloaa i
a normal era in Europe and
bulwark against totautanaa acgree- :
hasten a final settlement with
slon.”
Russia on peace terms for
X e lle r a te iM e e n e a
Germany and Austria.
He reiterated b ig .iia a .io r. tohm-

Peace Treaties for Italy and
Balkans Ratified by Senators

MRS. JOHN B. B A TS8
. . . who was named a dlreetor
of the NaUoaal Pareat-Teaebers,
Inc., FTA magailae today by di
rectors of Uie National Congress
of FareoU and Teachers In C h i
cago.
.

Wallace Says
He Won’t Aid
Truman Drive
RALEIGH. N. C„ June 5 yp>—
Henry A. Wallace said here today

restraining order should not be
permanent. Ai a resident of Twin
Falls. District Judge James W . Por
ter was disqualified to hear the m at
ter.
The taxi concern's complaint
sutes that p . A. CargUl U the solo
owner and proprietor of the concern
“ hlch he has operated for more
th an IS years under the name of (he
Yellow Cab Taxi Service, and that
he was licensed by the c l ^ both to
operate a cab stand and cabs on
the streets of the city.
Bays Liecnse Issued
The complaint further sUtes that
on Jan . 3. the city issued CargiU a
license to operate five automobiles
as cabs for a period of one year,
and that CargiU paid a fee of 1100

dent Truman.
The former vice president made
the statement at a press conference
held in advance of a speech be is
scheduled to make here tonight.
-Wallace was asked dlrectlr if he
would support the President for reelection, and he replied. “U » t de
pends on—I would say no.” ----Crosadlng Vlrogously
WaUace, who has been crusading
rigorously against the "be firm
w l(h Russia" aspccU of President
Truman's foreign policy, h ad been
■aked earlier if ho planned ,to lead
In the forming of a Uilrd party, and
be replied:
"I'm doing everything I can to
make the DemocraUc party a liberal
party. U the Oemocratlo, party becomet
.a war party, a p ^ y of retitat llMBse was is-

The senate rejected, 23 to 67, a
proposal to delay consideration of
the peace pscts until next year. The
delay moUon was offered by Sen.
J . W illiam Fulbrlglit, D., Ark., who
said ratlflcaUon now would make
Italy
vulnerable to communist
pressure.
'The four treaUes. produced during
16 months negotiations In London,
Paris and New York, were stoutly
defended by Senate President Arthur
H. vandenberg, R., Mich., as the best
compromise available between the
views of this government and those
held by Russia. B ritain and PMnce.
. Poe« aimed their (Ire: tflm arlly
at the lUUan treaty. Itie y said
a g360.ooo.000 repaiaUons burden
and reduction of Italy's armed forces
would ’'throw Italy in to the arms
of the communists."
By the senate action the U. S.
Joined Britain in underwriting peace
terms for the four tiStlons. Russia
and France have not yet ratified
the treaties, which go Into effect
.only when all big four nidlons
approve.
.►Hi.'

ip i^ T r ip

t ’all Fatal to
Hailey Child
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Olmstead,
was M a ^c Valley's first fishing
season fatality when he died in
Big-Wood river about 10:30 a. m.
, Wednesday.
The boy had gone fishing wlU>
[ his parents and friends. He fell oft
a fallen log and s tru A his head on
\ a rock in the river. His body was
I recovered from the swirling stream
about 300 yards from where the boy
fell in.
He was with h il mother, who
turned away for a few minutes while
the boy was sltUng on the log, When
she came back he was gone. She
raced downstream to notify her hus
band and Stanley Johnson that
Russell was gone. By th at time, the
two men had recovered his body
from the river after seeing It float
ing downstream.
The mishap occurred Just above
the bridge going to ’frlum p h mlna,
about six miles north of Hsiley. The
youth was rushed to the Hailey
clinical hosplUl, where it was be, lieved death was caused by the blow
on the head.
In Uie fU hIng party that left
I Ifalley about B:SO a. m. yeilerday
^ were the boy's parents, Stanley
Johnson and his two children, SUn]ey Johnson, Jr., and Olirford John
son; and Eddie Joe Duller,
Russell was the only son of the
Olmitesds, who movc^' to Hatley
; from Murtaugh in February. He w u
1 in Uie second grade of school at
Usiley.
The youngster was a member of
the Immanuel Lutlieran church at
Boise.
' *rhe boy Is survived bjr his parents;
maternal irandm other, Mrs. P. J.
Marshall, M urU ugh; and patemrl
grandparenu, Mr. and Mm, Russell
Olmstead, Cimarron, Kans.

i

Falls Roa'ring
S h ^ o n e falls today it a roar
ing tum ult and at iU peak In
beauty, Idaho Power company
olflalals at the falla sub-slaUon
said Thursday.
A toU l of «,000 second fset of
water U cascading over the falls
and mote U expevted Friday, An
lonal IMO Moood feet of
' la belQC released 'Thurs-

----------103 M lln
'Aiere bis stand haa
_____________ S a r u years, a&d that
Okrgm paid » t n of |340 for the cab
Ucense. The complaftt. alleges that despite
the licenses tte .d ty caused the chief
of police to call « n Cargill and ad
vise hkn to m o^'ttae cabs off M«tn
loly sup- »veni«e without offering any reason
Jo m ind,
• i a B tw i con.am m est on the chlse to operate the cabs.
newest (
n U In the sltuaUon. He replied th a t a vote fraud
Citing a 133,000 Investment, the
Is the worst thing th at can happen compurnt alleges that Cargill’s bus
in a democracy and said the Inquiry iness will suffer If he Is required to
should be carried through to Its move his cab stand off Main avenue
logical conclusion.
and asks for a Judgment against the
city from molesting or IntcrferlnR
with the use of the two-sUll cab
stand at 103 M ain avenue west.
Attorney for Cargill Is W. L. Dunn.
After a representative of another
taxicab company had requested the
city council Monday night for re
served parking space closer to Uie
center of the business section, the
Beet thinning operations In Maglo councU decided to move the Yellow
Valley are nearing completion and Cab stand off Main avenue, penult*
Iraiufer of Mexican laborers from ting cabs 11 use only Shoshone street
Uie area has been started, E. J. near lU InUrsectlm with Main i

BeetThinning
Nears End as
Labor Leaves

Mseatas, district labor supervisor,
announced ’nmrsday.
Only a few more than 1,000 Im 
ported laborers now remain in Maglo
Valley as beet thinning operations
are nearing completion. Maestas
said.
Workers T r
One hundred
ferred from Filer an d Burley camps
to Oregon Wednesday and an addi
tional 13S are being moved from
Durley to Dayton, Ore., Tliursday.
Fifty Mexicans were moved Tues
day to Dixie. Wasli., and N were
transferred frnm Twin Falls to Idaho
Falls. Thirty were sent from Buhl
camp to Aberdeen and the Rigby
and Qrace labor campa eaoh ob
tained S6 laborers from Filer, Maestas declared.
Otrioe Moved
He also snnounced th at the dlntrlct office of tlie U, S. department
of agriculture, produoUon and m ar
keting labor branch, has been moved
to lOS Main avenue north, above
Walgresn's drug store.
The labor offtoe previously had
been at the farm labor camp souUt
of Uie city after It had been moved
from the downtown office* last win
ter. Alio making their offices In
the space above Walgreen'i are
Lester Oruwell and Oarlos Abieu,
lu ls U n t dlitrlet supervisors.

Argentine Police
Chief Quits Post

Two-State Area
:e8
Facing Dai
After ISig Kam
By The AasoeUt«l Press
Parts Of two mldwesUrn stuUs
suslalned heavy property damage
from rising riven today following
cloudbursts and torrential rains.
Plattsmouth, Nebr., at the Junc
ture of the Platte and MlMourl riv
ers, was deluged WIUi five Incites
of rain yesterday and a torrent of
water five and one-half feet deep
swept down the city streets,
Five inches of rain also fell nt
Indlanola, la., and Des Moines had
a Uiree-lnoh rainfall. RetldeiiU of
Iowa lowlands were warned to be
prepared to move. The weatiier bu
reau predicted river atages at some
central and southern Iowa pohits
would be about seven feet above
bsnkful Saturday or Sunday.
Meanwhile, work was rushed to
restore utility services a t RuUsnd,
Vt., swept by a nlne-foot flood when
a power dam broke Tuesday night.
Auxiliary feeder lines restored
electric power to Uie city last night
and drinking water was beUig transporUd tn lank trueka from Bellow
FalU.
Four persona reported m lulng
during the height of (he flood have
been found. The iaat of Uiam, a boy.
returned to hla home yesterday.

BUKNOe A I R U . Juno 0
Qen, Fllomeno j , V tlaN o, chief of
police in Buenos Alree, resigned ab
ruptly last night In oli^umstanoes
which many Interpreted as a dU<
mlsul.
W ASHINGTON. June D (fll- ’Hie
President Juan Peron aooepted agriculture department said today
the reslgnaUon betWMn acU a t a U has ram n ed paymthts to farTnsrs
ballet commemorating the first an. on potatoes lum ed over to the gov.
em m enl l u l fall under a price sup.
port proffnun;
Purmenta «rve b g liM about Aprl
31, ohloiaU aatd, to give the depart
ment tim e to determine whether U
had anough u & u y to make i u
m sati, '

Potato Payments
Are Made Again

GcreniKifi^j^tor

^'^•Wai Party- Is Faetor V
-B xpU latnt hla answer to
q
about' lupporiing P r e s l,...,
TVuman for re-«lectkm. Wallace
said th at his support o f the DemoeraUc party in the l»«8 election
depended on whether it U a "war
party" at Uiat time.
W ASHINaTON. June 5 (ff) — A
Asked if he would support the Ufeslte bronse sutue of the late
ejwbllcan party. Wallfee said, n Sen. W illiam B. Borah, R., Ida., stood
m t Imagine myself campaigning today in ths cspltol rotunda.
for a Republican under any oirI t U the gift of Idaho to the
nation and. after formal accepUnce
He then modified this statement tomorrow, will be placed near the
by Mylng Uiat he m ight "make a rooms of the foreign relaUons com
slight reservation" about applying mittee where he was a dominating
this to Harold E. Stassen, the former flg q n for many years.
governor of MlnnesoU, and Oregon's
Vandenberg to Speak
Republican Sen. Wayne Morse.
Senator Vandenberg, R., Mich.,
now chairman of the foreign rela
Uons committee, will be the princlpsl speaker at the dedication cere
mony. Other talks will be made
by Senator Dworshak, R„ Ids., and
Qov. O. A. Robins of Idaho.
Ray McKslg, executive chairman
of the state memorial commission,
today spoke of Borah's "construc
Despite efforts of boUt "drys" tive record" in 30 years' congres
and "wets" to have every cltlfen sional service.
regUter to vote In Uie local opUon
Anibored Many Blits
election to be held June 17, only
“Senator Borah," he said in a
smno 4sa rcKMlrodons have boon sUtement, "was the author of the
made at the city cletJi's office alnco bills creaUng the department of
regUtratlon opened. ReglsUotlon labor tn the President's cabinet at
clo-ies June 14.
Washington, the eight hour lim it for
T hut brings to a total of approil- all public works, the eitendlng of
nmtely ajioa tlir number of vot
(CvaUaM m ftc* 1. C«Uaa II
ers regUtered, Before the ftltng of
local option petltloiu necessluted
removal of "deud timber" from the
election rolli, there were more tlian
7.800 names listed as registered
qualified voters.
Meanwhile, urepurutlons for the
election have taken on the appeurancc of a major canipolgn, with BOTIIKRBD
ALBANY, N. Y„ June fi - City
both sides raising funds, schedul
ing speakers and poitlng placards. Trciuurer Prank J . O'Brien received
IJAts of those qualified to vote In in the m all a chMk for $100, "money
the election are available at many for sUiien Ums."
'‘Bomeone must have taken Uie
|K>mu In the city for the ■
Vfiiletiee of citlteiu In deten...,,- time off U) go fUhlng and his con
Ing whether or not Uiey are ret- science bothtred him ," O'Drien said,
"B ut tor 1100, he must have done a
lAtrred qiiallfled voters.
lot of fishing."

Rival Unions of
Phone Employes
Open Campaigns
WASHINGTON, June 0 (/T) _ A
new Independent communications
union and U u C IO laid battle lines
today for a fight to reorganiie Uie
nation's (elsphone workers.
'Hie CommunlcaUons Worksr.. ^
America issued a call for a conven
tion next Monday at Miami to comp itle pliiiu for replacing the Na
tional I'ederatlon of Telephone
Workers. Uu 48-unlon organlaatlon
which directed the costly BeU eystem sUUe in AprU and May.
Joseph Belme, president of the
N r r W and temporary head of the
CWA, arrused the C IO of trying t<
"raid our membership" wlUi l u ne«
telephone workers oiganlsing com'
mittes.
DecUrlng Uie 010 clslms aoo.ooo
plione workers ar* rtwly to enter
the new group, Belrne commented
In » statemsnt;
"We have Issued ehsrtera to I I
groups of phone workers represent'
Ing m J N worters. Ws havq tlti
membsA, the O IQ haa the eUUns,*

A little more than four months after a court hearing, a
judgment and decree was entered Wednesday by District
Judge James W. Porter against County Assessor George A.
Childs and County Treasurer Rose J. Wilson in the suit
brought against them' by the Twin Falli housing"authority;
Invplvin? the tax exemption of housing authorities,
the case wfts heard Jan, 29,
upon order w show why the
two county officials should
not beireetrained and enjoined from
assessihg..and coUecUog. .general
taxes levied against 'th e property
of the housing authority fdt 1049
and subsequent yean.
O ffioen EnJeiBed.
’ The Judgment restrains and per
petually enjoins Mrs. W ilson and
Childs and their succeoors from
ooUectlng any taxes levied against
the Tirin m i s housing authority
luulng a deed of oonTeyanoe,
K Uxes 0
an a N to la r e s "j
__________
void.
involved In 'th e ease w M the w m
of I 7 m 4 0 to ta*e«, ptaalttis, in 
terest and coat of sarvloe against
property In W ashington Courts and
Pioneer Square.
Btaried in IMS
The suit was sUrted In 1M& by
H. H. Hedstnm , secretary and eiecutlve director of the housing auth
ority, as a teat oC the validity of a
1639 state law exempting housing
authoriUes from all taxes, and pro
viding for agreement by the auth
ority to n uk e payment in lieu of
taxes for services and faclliUes
furnished by the city.

Federation of
Balkan States
Said Possible

WASHINOTON, June S
—
>lplomaUo -authoriUes speculated
oday whether the communist ooup
Hungary may be followed I v
steps to set up a
federatloa
of Soviet-dominated statea In east
ern and s o u t h a m . E u x ^ .
U n m last week, Huagarjr's non. A ununist g ovem m eqt'w aithe sole

taiy price reducUrt* 'and. "
are as important n ^ . a a m irbrtore,|;.
U not more im p o r tt t t .
.
Mr. Itu m a n c o T g i^ a w i ^ nuice'
of foreign and ddoieeUo N b ] ^ ^
during U u ooBleraxiee.
He began by
Oriswold.-~fofiner-____
emor of Nebraska, ag an _______
of Uie Greek aid proctam,':
Richard P. Allen, f o t m v H id a
offlelal,as field d lr e o ^ o(
000,000 progrem o f a l M S F m
Euiopeaaxoonttleajiati
Tbea he read U u atateoHBt ca- 2
Taft an d went <n, laifely t a T p r - » f
«ponae-ta..a................................................
m atten:
Argea
ArgenUna — I t ie Pretfdent lak l
Oeorge ICessenmith, Amerteaa A tt*
bassador to ArgenUna, haa gen>
pleted h l a temporary m W o T t o ' :
Suenoa Alrea and daeMbed tte

.

______XUe__________________
lia n h a l Tito of YugoitttAa has
been as'oiitsp^eeil'advocate of a
formal Balkan federaUon, and such
a development now is being viewed
here as a definite possibility.
Like ttie Hungarian overturn, 1C
would be regarded aa (1) a curt
Moscow rejoinder to the American
program of aid to Greece an d Turkey
and (3) a move to soUdl^ the Soviet
bloo before final ratlflcaUon of
the satellite peace treaUea forces
withdrawal of Red army occupation
forces.
Cseeh AeUon Predleted
Diplomats also consider aa a posilble next Russian step in eastern
Europe Mme acUon to perpetuate
the e o m m u n la t- d o m ln a tlo n of
CiachcelOYakla.
A lefUst bloo which Inclu ded ____
munists won last year's eiecUons
there, but a more recent rightist
trend has suggested th a t the oomm uniits m ight slip back to second
or third place in Uie next naUonal
WASHINGTON. June 6 (/P) — balloUng.
Three Democrotlc house members
appealed to President Trum an to
veto the compromise labor bill and
reported they got a reply th at he Is
going to study the measure very
thoroughly before acUng.
The legUlatlon, imposing curbe on
unions and sUIkes, passed the house
by a thumping margin and Is now
awaiting final senate action.
BUDAPEST, June 6 (4>) — An
The congressmen calling a t the
W hite House were RepresenUtWes authorltaUve American source said
LHlnskl of Michigan, Madden of today U. s, and BriUsh millUry
represenutlves here would send
Indiana and Klein of New York.
Asked whether the legislation within two days renewed official
m ight head off a possible soft coal demands for a three-power InvesUstrike., Leslnikl said there li sn gstlon of what amounted to a com
escape clause under which the munist coup d'etat In Hungary.
’Hie spokesman said that BriUsh
miners could refuse If the mines
nd American communications to
were declared unsafe by John L.
le Russians on the matter indl*
Uw U, UnlUd M ine Workers chief,
tted that the two western powers
Onoe tlie senate vote comei, Uie
m ight ask a Vnlted Nations inquiry
bill goes to Uie W hite House, where
into the events which led to the
•ome key Democrat* expect a veto.
resignation of Premier Pereno Nagy
There Is no doubt about senate
and the communUt assumpUon of
passage. The o n l y question Is
complete authority.
whether the vote will turn up a
The representaUves of the western
margin IndloaUng th at congress will
powers asked the Russians for docuveto a veto, ’fh a t takes a two-to-one. m enu which the Soviet officials
say implicated Nagy in a plot to
VARlltO
overthrow the Hungarian republic.
GIIAWNBS, KANS., June 5-fUllgious beliefs in Rev. Joseph E.
Goens’ family vary.
The Rer, fa th er Donald B, Qoeiui,
pastor of U)e 8t. Agnes Oatltollc
ohurch, told a meeUng of the coop
erative club;
His father, Uie Rev. Joseph K.
OAMBRIDOK, Maas.. June 8 (AVGoens. li a retired m lnliler In tl>e aeofeUry of SU te M arshall oalled
W A am N O T O lt, June 8 (ffh-west.
Ohurch of the Brethren.
upon the oountriea of Europe today
His oldest brother, James Harold to work out together a great new am shlpMrs "are getting Uielr fair
share of" boaoars," director of Uia
of at. Louis, is a Chrlfctlun Bclentlsi. program of reoonstruouon.'
office
of defense-uaiuporutlon J,
Another brother, John Bmest, li
He promised Ameriean eoonomio Monroe Johtison asserted today.
a member of the Central Ohrlstinn
and support "so far as
He tesUfled before a caucus of
church, and a alster, Mrs. Harold It may b«
western oongresamea tnvesUgattni
Ptaiy of B«rkeley. Oallf., belongs to
And at the same Ume he pledged Uie current shorUge of fre lih t e a n
the LaU«r Day Saints churcM
Uie TTnlted SUtea to «ppose “any In Uielr part of the oounuy.
govemBMnt whloh maneuver* to
RspresentaUre K ing, R., OaUf.,
<«T-RATB
b l M l ^ e recovery of oUier oountucus chairman, read porUon* of a
BRIBTOW, Okla., June ft-Overletter Johnson wrote to cebUiol
tlme parkers are given new oonsldWlUiout naming any foreign coun members Isst November predleUng
ertUon* as this c l ^ Insugurates a try or parly, Marshall dedared la U u t- a n atio nalaea ndd i S l S l J S *
Uie ouuine of an address prepared U ttta produetlon or
“
‘
Attached to «aoh ^ r k ln g mstsr for a meeUng of the Harvard -luipment were to '
poU iu>w la •
eontainer in
. . i n i t n iir aik —
which the errtng driver drops hit
“O orem m snu, poUUeal p a r u v ha Ih in U t h i
UQhst and M .o M li, half U>e usual or groups whloh seek U> perpetHtU
eoit of a tlekit. U Uie driver falls human misery in order to prorii
(« leave Uie Uoket and mousy h4 therefrom poliuoally' or otherwise Uonal aoandal.",
go to eity «<nvt where the fins Will eaeounUr the opposition o( Uig
Umtea Btates,”

Bbraii Statue
Unveiling Set

Liquor Fight
Registration
Termed Slow

Housing Authority
Wins Suit on Taxes

Solons Voice
Plea for Veto
Of Labor BiU

U. S., Britain to
Renew Demand
On Coup Report

MarBhall Calls on West Gets Fair
Boxcars Siiare,
Europe to, Revive
Official Asserts

U r. T tum aa said 'L _ . ^
Uon o f « U « e d vote fiB U d i^
s u d t y , u £ . should t e .4
lagh to lU logical r^lald no one can oon___
frauds, adding thla la the .'|
crime in a democracy.
The President refoaed (o-tlv
advance Up o n vtaat hla a A
beon U>e UK and labor MIMl-

Global Ann]r
Ideas H it b
SmaU s i
eountriee on the 1 _________
Uons security o oundl todajr loralad
their fire at a big five
__ __
■ganlsaUcB of a global p ( ^ toroa, >
Belgium led o » th e e r ltt e t n M Uie opening of g e n M debate fee*
terday, charging th at the major
powers were making ptaaa « n lr
stop "certain categorlea o l «rara* and
offering no provisions to bloek ag^
pesslon by a big nation.
ABstralta to r ig h i
Australia w u ready to t m u p tba
fight upon resumpUco o t dlsoiiaalcna
UimoRow, At th at tiiae OoL W . A,
Hodgson said he would b m a d the ,
whole report vague and iiiadeoiate
'
and charge th at the 51 'kaaU c6Ub>
tries in Uie u . N. had been Ignored
entirely in drafUng the baslo p ro * .
gram.

-to

divided over plana tor e e t a M U M n g i, 9
the International anny, w itb.R U H ia'
sUmdlng alone against Uw PBlted :
sutsa , Britain, Pranoe and O b la a '
..
on more than a third «< tbe baala-i
principles.
Drafted by C eow O tleaJ , '
The report was drafted a M « ;l|
months of secret (^UbcrattOBa: bf.
Uie military staff o o a ^ t t g a T l M n i .
comprises admirals an d K n i H l i
r e p r ^ U n g ttie oblaft p f g S S ? ,# ,'.

mm
rrlMES-NEWS. TWIN FALIS. IDAHO

C^nionyfor

K e e p t h e W h ite F la g
■ o f S a fe ty F lt/in g

Borah Statue
Unveiling Set
ffttm T v 0«*)
Mm f« n n Jo*n act U> intffkUon
proJ«cU, U u UceoM blU far comtaUsiao aeenU, tbe cw l com mlulon
toUl. the tax unendment on bolding
« e m p u il« fubHdlarles which prev«at«d one oflaeUlng iou agkinit
b it e u n ln g i of another.
"He also led In the struggle for
the am endmenti to the federal con*
•tltutlo n-the tocome t « and the
direct elecUoa of the Ui^ted ,8Ut««
seiute.
d e i^ t a . (he aoldten' bonus bill,
the 01aai-8tea«all bank blU. the
national houslnc bill, the home loan
bank and the reconstruction fl>
nance corporaUon bUls. the posUl
MTlngi bill, the President's tax bill
v h lch raised the ant« on big Inconea
and Inheritances and the railroad
retirement blU.
"He helped out through the antilajunctlon bill, always stood against
the dollar dlplomac; poller which
leuts a naUoo into war, helped in*
m tlg * t « the munitions ecandaU
T ^ed to take BO per cent taxes out
o(' war preflta, and supported the
stock exchange conUol bill and many
more eonstructlTe acta. His record
was constructive.
*3 e ttood adamant against the
repeal of the anti-trust laws, claim*
Jnit monopoly most destructive to
our prosperity. Trying to keep the
toga o f Uie U. 8. senate clean, he
opposed lavish use of money In elec*
tieoa, and voted to eipel Sm ith and
Lorimer of nUnoU and Vare of
F ouuylvanla and Stephenson of
Wisconsin."
HEADS DANCE GBOUP
O O LUK IB OF IDAHO, June
Margaret Frailer, Twin Palls, has
been named o « h a lr m a n of the ano aal commencement formal dance.
1 the

The Hospital
B nen en ey bedi only were avail'
•bla T bun day at the Twin Talla
QOuntjr general hospital. Visiting
- b o o n are tre n 2 to4 and 7 to « p jn .
ADMITTSD
ICra. Fred Bauer, Mr*. Wllsoo
M o o n . Mrs. Charles Bawaon and
IC n . Norman Btewart. all Twin
FUla; U n . Morval Coffman, WenM l : ic ti. W iniam Bade. Eden, and
U n . David Oklebemr, MurUugh.
DXSMISSeD
- -M s k 8Ueac. R.-R. staffoni. Mrs.
Joe Harris, Mra. EUen Hurley, Mrs.
W illiam Ball and son, and Mrs. Jack
Cox, aU Twin Falls; M n . phiuip
U artlo. Jerome; Mra. Jo h n Tanner
■ad daughter, Buhl, and Mrs. Lester
Saundars, Haielton.

Weather
Twtn rana and vlelolty—Partly
d »«d y tealftat and Friday with tew
............
^ tyf^r Buaatatna. U tila
High yes.
larday •». le v 4$. lew. h i t nJght
M l Freeipltatioatsei o f an ' '

SKi^Tfc;_______

=11 I
= !!

Seen Today
Two women holding whirling pinwheeU In front of them as they
stroll along M ain avenue. . . Nota
tions on police blotter; “Wife needs
taimlng," followed by report, "Wife
tam ed;" and from spinster. “A m an
Is peeking In her window.” with
report, "No see.’. . . Rudy Ashenbrener purchasing two tickets to
-Dixie" Howdi Alumni banquet
June 11. . . Judge J . B. BothweU
buying new watch for Mrs. BothweU
. . . Andy Meeks sUll wearing straw
hat despite rain. . . Three fellowa
who wear glasses comparing their
respective visions by trying to read
signs across street minus goggles.. .
Just seen: U n n Capps, Parihall A.
Terry, Dr. F. E. Carpenter, Richard
F. H ill and W . L. Dunn. . . And
overheard; Nervous slot machine
owner commenting, th at conflicting
rulings on machine operation make
him feel like he were back In the
army.

jPioneer Resident
Of Cassia Passes
BURLEY. June 6 ~ Mrs. NeUle
Chreatena Haskell. 65. a resident of
Cassia county for 63 years, died a t
her home In Malta at 1:30 a; m.
today.
Mrs. HaskeU was bom Feb. 18,
1883, and came to Sublette In 1S88.
She moved to M alt* nine years ago,
where she Vlved until her death.
She Is survived by her husband.
Henry Haskell; a daughter. M n .
Mary McBride. M alU; a brother,
Bphram Nelson. Burley, and a sister.
Mrs. Erwens Cottam, Los Angeles.
Calif.
Funeral services will be held at
3 p. m JAonday at the Malta LD6
church w ith BUhop Bhlrley H. Bar
low officiating. Burial will be under
the direction of the Burley funeral
him e.

LOHDON .,June 6 fafV-A Scotland
Y ard apokum an said today leorea
0 f pnxnment Britons. Including
high govenunent leaders, were tar
gets of a murder-by-mall plot of
“Jewish terrorists," apparent^ tn
reprisal for British Palestine policy.
Discovery of the letter bomba
were disclosed yesterday, when Scot
land Yard announced th at envelopes
conU lnlng explosive powder -and
tiny detonators had been sent to
aeveral leading figures In British
lUe.
A Yard spokesman aald three
more such letter bomba were un-

The spokesman aald tha letter

B ritain’s top detectives, headed
by Leonard Burt, wartime antl-es>
plonage agent, supervised a security
campaign against the delivery of
further letter bomba. Yard agenU
worked with sorters at key poatofflces. Customs men checked m all
a t all ports. Poetmasters were warn*
ed to watch for the bombs. Governm ent clerks were told to report un
usual letters Immediately, however
slight the suspicion.

Three Apply for
Building Permits
Three building permit appllcatlona
have been recorded at the Twin
F alU city clerk’s otice.
Homer W. Ramsey plans construc
tion of a one-family dwelling and
a private garage on Sidney street for
M,000, his application shows. Thla
structure will have no basement,
Also applying lor a permit was
D . E. QuUlcl who plans to build a
|M0 shed for use as a retail fruit
an d vegetable stand on lot 9 of
Regan addition.
Homer W . Ramsey, 160 Sidney
street, filed application to build a
34 by 34-foot frame one-famlly
dwelling with no basement, and a
13 by aO.foot frame garage, In tho
South Psrk additions, at an estim
ated cost of 14,000.

t tro D a ia o t.fo r tha .Xtakn Blbla
ebool.aponaend by the T«tB M i a

Bectlon of o fflcm irill be' bald

was fmmd TM tttly a t'K a a tn p

US, Mra. J . M . pieroe. m a r i l topef^
Tlaor, aanocnead Ihnraday.
^ ^ ^ ln a j> li^
was diacloaad today.
TIM R«T. Ja o u a u m a r , PortlaDd.
Twtai Falla,
TtM omamant, Tallied at tS.400, O re , fonnerly t t
had been tramped into tho turf. Ih e atopped in Twin Valla Tlnirsday
king said be would send tt to U tsi
Moore’s befara.
SCOOT O FFICE OPSNED
BDRLBY, Jun e »- B oy Soout etflees oQ the-aeeoad floor of the
county courthouse were opened to^
day when Larcnce J . Barrett moved
here to become fleld executive for
ScouU In Minidoka an d ■CaaaU
counties.

I tbe bednnera' |
by Mr*. Verna Soofleld; 80 tn the
prim ary department l e d by Mra.
Beatrice Klbbe and 87 In the Junior
group which ta in ebarg« o f Mra.
Stewart Soott
Tbe Bible achool will be conducted
dally through next week.

the
Bernardo
O ’Hlgglna
led
Chilean revolt from Spain and be>
came the natloa'a t in t

DANCE

Rotary D iscuss Cleo Calico Paid
Vocational Helps
Military Honors

B etnm s From Trip
Mrs. Alice Abt returned Wednes
day from a month’s vacation with
her sister, Mrs. B n m a Northam.
SUN VALLEY, June S (/r>-DlsWelser, and friends and ralatlves In cuaalms of vocation*) aerrlee. com
Butte. Bozeman and Great Falls, m unity service and govemmentai
M ont
regulation of Rotary cluba were on
tite agenda today for the annual
CMlltcmUnt VIM
fotemaUooa] Rotary tn«tltut« with
M r. and Mrs. Floyd Hicks and MO delegates from 4« countries pardaughter. Donna, last week visited Ucipatlng.
Mrs. Hick's mother, Mrs. Van Eaton
‘Tonight the group will witness the
and her alster. Mrs. Robert tiCUler, first Ice carnival to be held here
near Kimberly. They arrived Thun-' since the war.
day and returned Saturday n ig h t
Concluding aesslona w ill Im held
Friday and Saturday the delegates
I Plenle
will leave for San Francisco where
Members of all Townsend cluba the International Rotary convention
are Invited to attend a picnic din  wlU be held.
ner to be held at l:SO p jn . Sunday
In the city park. Ttioae attending
are asked to bring their own table
service. In the event of unfavorable
weather, the dinner will be held at
the lO O r haU.
Nebraskan VIslte
Mrs. J . P. Parks, Nebruka City,
Nebr., U the house gueat of Mrs. H.
A. Lueck. 460 SlxtA avenue north.
Mrs. Parks, who came to ’Twin Falls
to attend the wedding of Betty
Lueck and Jack McRlU, will go to
Beattie and other coast cities before
returning to her home.

Condition of Girl
None Injured in
Reported Serious
Idaho Rail Wreck
B O IS E . June B m - Katharlna

McDougall. 14, Pocatello, injured In
an automobile accident near M oun
tain Home ’Tuesday, remained In a
"aerloua condition" today at S t
Luke’s hospiUl.
C H A LIIS P A IR VISITB
Attendants said, however, that t^e
H AILEY, June 0 - Mr. and Mrs. girl is "holding her own." She suf
F. OenUurua. ChalUa. were guests fered head Injuries.
a t the home of W lllUm and Oeorge
Her sister, Amelia, IS, who suf
F. Walker over the week-end.
fered shock and bruises, was dlsmlsoed from the hospital today. Her
father. District Judge Isaac Mc
Dougall end Katherine's twin broth
er, W illiam , were sUll co n flc k with
m inor liTJuries but “spent a cm ifonable night," the hospital reported.

Magic Valley

Twin Falls News in Brief

■ Ham tn m
at the next regular m m tta t of tb*
Pa ul PouUgnot has returned irom SolghU of Coluiabin « o Juna U .
Mra. L. Y . Jones and son. Bob,
a bualneu trip to Bolae.
returned home
............
t t n ib e l d
at file parish ban Wedaeaday a t
Goes t * CaUferala
which Grand K night W im a a lCal>
Mra. L. N. Nelson has gone to-long berg presided.
Vacation la Midwest
Beach. C alif, to visit her daughter
A completer
Mr. and Mra. Dale Jakeway and and son-in-law, Mr. ap d Mrs. Keith and Joe LeClalr waa gtvea on the
son, George, left Wednesday on a Hunter.
Knighia of Coluonnia state oooTentwo-months’ vacation trip to visit
Uon held at LewUtoo la*t week,
,friends and relatlvea In Kanaaa and ■ e t m a Ftmb CaldweO
and on t^e tour of. the children^
Iowa.
Mra. WllUam Gardoakl h a* re home which is run by aU toa of tbe
turned ?rom CaldwaU wherv she St. Joseph order,
Fteale Postpoeed
vlaltad at tha h c o a of h n aonK nightt of C o lo a b u s ' o f Buhl,
The Past Matrons club picnic, In-Uw and daughter. U r. an d Mrs. Rupert and Twin Falla councUa ’wlll
originally scheduled for m d a y eve R . L. Clatfelter, who are parenta hold InUUUcih of the ffrat, aaicond
ning in the d ty park, has bietn poat- of a son bom recently. Mrs. c u t- end third degreea In R upert June S.
p w ed because of unsettled weather. felter U the former Eleanor liCtrtlns,
Twtn Falla Knights of Columboa
Twin Falls.
are asked to receive holy com
munion In a body a t • a. m . Sunday
M r. and Mrs. Albert Dennb, Mra. Birtha
at St. Edward's' pariah.
Minnie Dennis and Fted Ray at
A son was bom t6dty to M r. and
William M adland told of tha meet
Neligh and O'Neal, Nebr., are visit Mra. W illiam Bade. Sdan, aa d Wed ing of the councU a t Balt Lake Cltar
ing Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dennis in nesday birtha include sons to Mr. ■ruesday. Balt Lake U bolding a
■Twin Falls.
and Mrs. Harley Rebartaon, Buhl, fourth degree InlUatloo Jun e 18. Any
u d to M r. and Mrs. N o rnu n Stew member Interested In receiving tbe
Enter* Training
a r t Twin Fklla. and a dtugbter to fourth degree in tbe order is asked
Helen Cooper, daughter of M n . M r. and Mr*. Charlea Pawsoa, Twin
to contact Malberg before Saturday.
Ju lia Cooper. enUred the St. AI- Falls. aU at tha Twin TaUa county
Refreshmenti were aerved a t tha
phonsua achool of nuralng at Boise, general hoapital maternity home.
close of the meeting.
Monday. She U a IMfl graduate of
Twin Falla high school

SPOKANE, June ft (rf^M em ben
of the train crew and p
on the Spokane In te m a tlo n ^’s paiS'
senger train escaped Injury today
In a derailment within tha yard
limits at Sandpolnt. although the
locomotive left the track and over
turned and the front trucks of the
baggage car were derailed.
Reporting the accident, Spokane
offices of the road said it was be
lieved to have resulted from some*
tampering with a switch.

Military rites for Cleo Calico i
held at 3:30 p. m . Wednesday
.
the Twin Falls mortuary ehapol.
Services were In charge of the
Hsrelton American Legion post w ith
Dale Wakem of the Twto FWls post
acting as ehaplaln.
Music was offered by Mrs. V. L.
Wilson. Mrs. A. E. Giah and M n .
M. A. Robison, all of Hansen,
Pallbearers were Earl Baum,
Keifer Maklnson, LaM ar Sim mons,
Alfred Leuvan, L. H. W alUngton
and Arthur Balsch.
Interment was In the Twin Falls
cemetery.

FRIDAY
JUNE 6
»:St t« 1:00

THE EACKER BROTHERS WESTERN

BARN DANCE FROLIC
REAL OLD FASHIONED BARN DANCE MUSIC

RADIO R6NDEVOO

YEARS
OF
INTEGRITY

5ince 1901. yout W»I|«*n Dnig Stem
have h«td iittdftii lo (hit principle:
-COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS
WITH THE UTMOST CARE IS THE
MOST IMPORTANT S1NGI£ THING
IN OUlt BUSINESS."

Phone 60

Fun«tate '

M ALTA-Tuneral services for MM.
Nellie Ohrestena Haskell will be
held at 9 p. m. Monday at the M alta
LDS churoh with Bishop Bhlrley
H. Barlow officiating.

.. ‘ H - I'.-

iilsr

N o w f i v e dai/8 w ith o u t a
t r a l f i c d e a th in o u r M agic
V aU ev.

High Britons
Sent “Bombs”
ThrougliMail

HIBU VffiA T, J t n n ^ I M T l

GnuseMooWaG«ma 21S Enrolled in
K .o f a
Foimd a t Clraah:ffltfr
BiUe Gass
Election Ju ie 18 ooFBiBium.
naa • m ^ a

!!

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
H m laval eC Snake river was
U g h T h « n & 7 aa shown by the
flew f t t • Bhoehene falls (1,900
■eeeeia Net »r water going over
IlM fa ik ).

NOW
TT

FRIDAY

RAW, RtLENTLl SS,
I^OMANllC, HUMAN!

R B A D TZMBS-NEWB WANT AD8.

STARTS TODAY
ENDS SATURDAY

(Limit 1) V

^ D O A N ’S P I L L S s J B c
Ju if OuM

New TEK
DC LUXC
10c I Tooth Brush I

2 3 !M IN E R A L 0 IL r

Roxy

49c
SW EETH EA RTS

3:27c

H O M E V alues!

49'

6fl((tr Wey to StKtr Cef/et

8-CUP GLASS
COFFEEMAKER
f«syto(f«*rv

2S To bM i

60° ALKASELTZER

139

c a ilt r le u it . . ,

Me Ja r

For PUT* ooil««-ilavor.

ODO-RO-NO
MMM

DEODORANT

39*

COVER FOR
IRON BOARD

F R ID A Y

K . ... 69'

7Se Sits

FITCH’S
SHAMPOO
Dandrufr-Retnover

u

n

s

i

PATURDATi

59'

N OT E-FOLD'

P

tO

M H p ic K r P '

I

lO e B o x

I

M n c K l I n H iH I

I

QC

lH D B SD A T ,nJH K *.>M T ;

Red Party in
Italy Showing
GjreatGr6>«itb

H o m rG n fai

B ilN l

DERSOn

ItO M X. A u u ft SJJ9-HM M Uaa.
O e a n a n t it p u t y b w cro «n - iR n - »
B u U v a t e fr o u a d force « t wtr'c
« od loto ft wdl*ot«^nlied a c m l i o
■hip of ftppt
‘Ilje p i r t j r _____ _ .
> o f 1.TU
u d desciUM* ItM lf
" i M Beooad lirgert ;OoouB«it«t
fer IB the world (next to R un lfi’a)
M d tba lirsest one In proportlcn to
populftU n.” Mecnben In good st*odiDC Tbo hare not ; ; t pftld their 1M7
dues bring the p * r ^ tot»l to ireU
orer 7fl00fi00.
V. 8. A M i lBdlr»etl7
Orowth of the Gommunlat party
has coincided with the token AngoAnerlcan m ilitary occupation of
Italy alnce the war which guaran
teed full democratlo freedom to all
lcal groups. In the same period,
United SUtes haa cpent more
th an •t.OOOWOW on economic aid
The Oomm unlit party poUed
4,383,000 TOtM In the first naUonal
elections oh June 3. 1M6. placing
t h M l>tiUod the Christian demo*
crat« I8,03»J31) and the soclallsU
(4,747301). The communlats won r *
seats In the constituent assembly.
W in Comniralty Voting
In local elections since then, the
communists have shown Increasing
strtngth, winning 23 per cent of the
administrations of cities, towns and
communes. A split In the socialist
p a r ^ made the communists the sec
ond strongest party In the assembly.
Control of the general confedera
tion of labor with 7.000,000 members
is considered the communists’ most
valuable political asset.

$ lo o

Twin F«Ua

For the First Time Since 194T
Save 30% to 50% and More

€

r

BACK AGAIN
GOOD OLD FASHIONED $ DAYS
CHECK THESE VALUES - C O M P A ^
THESE PRICES] SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT!
THREE BIG STORES HUNDREDS OF ITEMS SPECIALLY PRICED! FRIDAY-SATURDAY.

Boost in GI Bill
Pay Given Okay
Of Senate Group
W A Sm N O T O N , June 5 (U.PJ — A
»enat« labor and ^ b llo welfare sub*
committee has approved legislation
to increase living allowanceo to vet
erans attending college under the
0 1 bill of rIghU.
The committee also approved icgUlatlOD which permits veterans tak 
ing on-the-job training to earn
more money and still receive federal
subslstehce.
Tlie bill would raise wage ceilings
of single veterans in training pro
grams from I17B to $300 a month
and married veterans from $300 to
#3S0. I t would continue the subsist
ence allowances of 165 and t80 at
t h e samo rate. The government
makes up the difference between the
training veteran's pay and the wage
celling, but does not pay more than
the subsistence allowance.
Present subsistence allowances for
O I’s In college would Increase from
»«& a month for single vets and «90
for m arrlM vets to <76 and 1105.
M arried veterans with more than
one dependent m u ld get glSO.

•

Department Store— Across from Tiimes-News
Rayon Panties
V ra O IN IA FEKQUSON
Jack Paterson was valedictorian
of Belleme high school, which
held oommencctnent exercises re*
m t ) y . BalnUtorian .was Virginia
(Staff engravtegs)

Albion’s Summer
School to Start
On Next Tuesday

Traffic Fines

p lJi«u |d '5"t!M ^H o f*U ?ca ii^n s l A
on Mt. HaiTlson. the City of R o ^
near O a U ^ and other regions.
Visiting ficulty members will In
clude Hollis Grange. Burley, music:
W ilm a Hughess of the state depart
ment of occupational guidance;
A r n o ld
Westerland, ClarkAton,
Wash., high school, art; and Esther
Stalker, PocaleUo. Idaho State Col
lege, home economics.

Rodeo at Rupert
Is Incorporated

UTAHNS VISIT
t m m f . June »- M r. and M ra
Parley Wilson and daughter, Olalre,
BOISE, June B (/P>—Tlie Rupert
Ogden, visited their son, Ray W il
Rodeo. Inc., of Rupert, formed to
son, recently.
"aponsor an annual rodro In Uie
city
of Rupert" filed articles of In
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
corporation with the secretary of
AtAte todny. I t Is a non-prorit organ'
OROINANCR NO. 711
AN OnOINANCB OK TIIK CITY OK Isallon.
TWIN FAIXtl, IDAIIU, Al'l’nol'KIAT*
Incorporators are H. H. Judd.
ING TIIB HKV'r HAI.
OK MONKY
nBBMED NKCaaflAKV TO DKKRAY AM. Dean Whitley, Onne Kllllon, Henry
NKL'K8HAHy KXHKNSIUI AND I.IAIIll.ITIES OK THE CITY oy TWIN KAI.I.B. T. Q reaual and Larry Robinson, all
IDAHO, DESiaNATlNU AND BI’KCIKY* of Rupert.
INO ■hlK DIFFEHKNT rUNUU TO
The Ooin Office supply of Twin
Wlflflll ALl. REVBNUB BIIAI.I. ACCHUR AND PKOM WIIIOI 81101 Ai'« PalU lUted *38.000 capltallm llon In
pnOI-ntATION flllAM. IIB MAIlK. fo il articles olso filed today. Incorpor
YEAH IIKOINNINQ ON ators orn Jowll Ahlln a n d John
I>AY o r HAY, 1117. AND
----»T1I DAY OK AI'UIU EHonburg. both of Twin Palls, and
H TXr, ANNUAI. Ward B. Rawson, Bhoshone.

nit IT onnAiNRD iiy the u a y o r
D IV O RCE GRANTED
AND COUNCIL o r TI«K CITY OF TWIN
rAU-B, COUNTY OK TWIN fAI.I.H.
Piled with the clerk of Uic district
HTATR OK IDAIIOi
court Wednesday was a decree ol
divorce signed May 17 by DUtrlct
whkh all rt**nu«* *«<riilnir la (ht Cllr of Judge T. Uulley Lee, Burley, grnntTwin KbIIj. Idihn, from ill Murco <turln(
Um flxkl jrtat Mtlnnltki on Ih* (Irat <l>r ing a divorce to Caryollna J. Brown
or War. IKT, anit cndlni on th« Uth d«r from Clifton L. Brown. The court
of AprlVltll. ituill U paid, U>.«lli (IKN- awarded her custody of an expect
KRAI. VlINUt WATKIiWOHKH KlINOl
tlONI>, INTKHKST an d KINKINO rilNDl ed child. The couple wos married
IIUND HKt)KUI>T(0N AND INTKIIKH’f Deo. 11, 1040, In Twin Pails.
rUNDl HTHKET i.KlHTINd rilNDl
HAND rUNDl UtlllAHY KIJNDi Ht'KIN.
KLiNO. ri.un>iiNn an d
o im n u
KUNDi a n d AtHPOHT Vlj.WU.
ateUon I. Ttw feilnwW *unmi et LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ntncy, OT M much lh*mr m mar b« b««IjS IIh A L r u V t Vot"’K l“ j2,#™r p'u’tl
poM* tor «rhkh Ih* monn* kMruIni la lh> aaU aixcUl l>
• •v«ral vutiniax
act'nilna toiald f,
tVTY^5uiriDn5(tuihirTi»a^

rS K teK

SLIPS

Fine quality broadcloth. Sizes 3
to 8. White only. Regular iOc.
Now 4 for

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

Bed Jackets
Plain colors, t o a ll, medium and
large. Regular
3 for

Infants'

. _

Municipal Coupon S«»<

InUtMl
of!«, and ciHi«r
H.IM.O# Hunklpal Coupon WaUrm
rN«rk<rnoH Dii*AHT»iieNT~
BalarUa and »a«M and aBpplla
Munttlpal Coupon
aVppl'lM lO.OIO.
rUMlo'ot I'liaal tM and Coll«cllan ft**,

l,I04.H
"
,St.M

iTTi'rH

Girls' 100% Wool

ChUdrcBS’

POLO (SHIRTS

60 Only

Girts' 1M%

Plains or. plaids. Sizes 3 to «.
■Jjwular t3 M .
.

™

'

■D THtI lilt
OoMtanr;* J.

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

Infants' Receiving

N o w —

$ 1 .0 0

CHINTZ

39 ' Wide. Post colored flornl psttprna. Regular ftOc yard. Now 3

$ 1 .0 0

Ohlidrens'

Udies' and Girls' Blip Over

SWIM SUITS

Wool and cotton, tinmll sitca
only. Values to tli)6 . Now

$ 1 .0 0

SWEATERS
All wool. Gray, hrown. navy, blue
snd black. Sizes 34 to 40. Regular
«4.0S. Now

$ 1 .0 0
Ladles'
pattrnis.

Men's Waist

OVERALLS
ink. 86 pi
I. Now

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

D o n th y Gray Hot Weather

Um ltad 4aanU iy

COLOGNE

Men's Canvas

Regular 13.00 value. Now

GLOVES

$ 1 .0 0

Heavy weight, knit wrist, 4 pairs

Dorothy Gray Now. Gay

FACE POWDER
lUguUr ia.0O B ln. Now

$ 1 .. 0 0
U aa’a

Suspenders

mess Styles, a lu tio hack. Rsy
colors. Regtilar 11,00. 3 (or

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0
percale.

1 Oreap U dlet*

tU rf r u r

Btrapi Mid PumtM. Diaek only.
O abanU nt and paUnt. SIsm
iM to t . AA to B.
Buy
pair for..,-.......f S . « B

8*»ndp*li\for...........91.00

W

d r e s s s h ir t s
Sllghtlir

1 0 0 %

K)Utd.

R c u lB r

HJ)B.

Polish Cloth
$1.43

.H

60 ONLY LAMP SHADES
For floor lamps. Rayon covtrcd.
several colors to choose from,
Reg. i s a y Ssle Price

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

I I Only

ALL METAL SCOCTTEHS
Regular 13.6a Sale Prlca

MUSLIN
$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0
^

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

. Men's Pell U e u a

SLIPPERS
S(>rt sulrs. Irsther soles. A good
Kilt fur Father's Day. Now

$ 1 ,0 0

POWDER

C.
FATHEB'S DAY JUNE H I

41 ONLY AWNINGS
Heavy' groen itripad oanTii;
M xM ". OompleU, ready to b a a f.
Regular I4.09. Bale Prioa

$ 1 .0 0
1 8

o n ly
S e a ts

Coverod In waterproof f«b>
ric. Idqal for lawn chatrs,
boat seats. Regular $2.S8.
Sale Price
’ Furniture Store

ERSOn

$ 1 .0 0
r a r a l t m Slera

G lid e r

$ 1 .0 0

At

pipe ash tray. Solid bronte. Reft'
13.09. Sale

Do your own cleaning. W ill clean
curUlns, fabrics, etc. 1 box will
work, 10 gallon soluUon for

PANTS

First Quality. Now 4 yds.

$ 1 .0 0
ashtr

$ 1 .0 0

SHOES

Childrens' brawn oxfordn, ciuud
selection of a im . Now

P lT C i^ S E T
Blua glasa loe taa pltoher, augar
bowl and creaner. Beg.: 1141.
Bale
'

TIRE PUMP

BanforlMd
botton
gabardine.
Hlses 4 to 10. Regular I l M . Niiw

$ t.O p

$ 1 .0 0

'rills Is the pum p for pumping up
your rubber boat, tires and air
mattresses. Reg. >3.30. Bale

1 Groop U die*'

O liM n ii.'

CABfPERSAiP
1 grlU. a forka, l atand. Reg,
Sale

$ 1 .0 0

Dri-Kieen

SANDALS

i ...

GriU aa «

CASTING LINE
fiO yd. spool, 9 thread. 37 U). test.
Spool

W ith each tl.00 or more purchase
either
1-Chore a tr l or
1—Towel B o i,

Pendleton, Chatham, Orr,
Health and many othora.
Any blanket in our otock.
(1.00 down on our layaway
plan. Buy now for fall at re
duced prices.

Sloes 0 to 18. Only

.

FREE

$

o o l B la n k e ts

CUMraoa* Natural

H

’
1—

Reg.
Sale

$ 1 .0 0

Elk Moccasins

^

30 Only Men's White

Flowered

BLANKETS

Fine comb cotton. Pink and blue
with animat design. Slut 36x30,
Now

Assorted colors and
Values to 30c. 13 for

TIES

Limited QoanUty

$ 1 .0 0

^

K its

1—Simonize Wax

Dozens of fine 1st quality ties.
New patterns. SUks, wool and
rsyon. 3 for ,

$ 1 .0 0

1‘ln e Quality. O rn n d selec tio n of
im ttc rn s and colors. Regular 60o
yurd. 3 y a rd s

ONION SETS

S im o n iz e
P o U s h

$ 1 .0 0

DRESS SHIRTS

$ 1 .0 0

lit

$ 1 .0 0

M en'i W hite or Fanoy
Buy one nt regular price $3.^5,
Second shirt for
^

100% wool, fine knit: W hite, pink
or blue. Regular tl-M each. 3 for

handle,

SHORTS

Men's National Brand

DRESS SOX

SEERSUCKER

shovel

quality wood. Reg. Wc each. 2

Sizes JO to 43. W hite and fancy

$ 1 .0 0

Regular length. Colors. PuresUk
leg. 3 pair

InfanU '

Irrigating

<f

an d Aab Xray
T ra up aren t plaatie. Btroov and
durable. l- « ia p dish. l- ^ a A tray.
Reg. 19.06. Bale. 3 for

Shovel Handle

H e n 'i Broadcloth

UNDERSmRTST

Men's

SOAKERS

SoapDiah

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

SHOES
X. Q,
It.

Men's Cotton

WORK SOX
l i t quality, durable cotton, long
wearing, solid colors. 4 for

T O W E L S

$ 1 .0 0
‘

Men's Cotton

WORK PANTS

.im iled Qoantity

$ 1 . 0 0

$ 1 *0 0

Sale

$ 1 .0 0

A good selection. Regular $3.40.

G a n n o n

2 , »

3 all metal cblek fa lle n ; im e ta l,.
one gUsa e h k k w a te m . WIU tit'
any atandard ■Uaaoa Jar. Be*.
|l,iS. B ale.« for ..

SPRAT SET
spray. Rag.

HeflU Colton

Extra- he av y biith size
22x44. Snow while. Rcgulur
98c each.

CM dtFeedera-

3 hand sprayera. 1 Qt. Flit fly

$ 1 .0 0

DOIXS
$ 1 .

$ 1 .0 0

•

$ 1 .0 0

pair

Fine combed cotton. Form fitting.
Size 36 to 43. 3 for

4»xS6. PInast quality
Regular 11.40. Now

•

of 8 glasses. Reg. $3.19. Salt

R a y o n H o s e
Slight irregulars of $1.29
hose.
-8 - P a ir s ................

Cuple dolls, baby doUs, cuddle
dolls. Regular values to .15.95.

$ 1 .0 0

Oold rim . extra heavy glass. Set

Sprayer and

SWEATERS
$ 1 .0 0

WOOL SKIRTS

$ 1 .0 0

Sizes 7 to IS. Pullover and Cardi
gan styles. Pastel shades. Regu
lar 13.98. Now

$ 1 .0 0

Percale Casas

^la a n M . In aonflLt hm w ltl ai

Synthetic rubber, water pfoof.
Small, medium and large. Regu
lar SOc. Now 4 for

$ 1 .0 0

Washable cottons. Size 3 to 6x.
Regular 1158. Now

N y lo n H o ie
Dupont 1st grade full fa
shioned or Miilay seamlesB.
Regular $1.89. Sale Fricc,

PANTIES

$ 1 .0 0

HANKIES
IMl tU Mil.

HIHkiN(rMINYrth»>oUo~rn«f^
•ria aad wafM, malort and
W*Ur»orha lUfundln* Honda.
rwaln, and Alhtr aaptntia . ll.tlO.I
Htrlaa ‘ M"
I'rinclpal |t1,
riRE I)KI'AnTMRNT-Hal>rl«.
liilarMt
I.StO.VO
Botora and r ^ l r i, aupplU.
Munklpal Hafundlm Honda
and allMr aiMUia ............... Sl.tOO.M
I'riMlpal n.Mo.oo
ADHINIHTHATION nKI>AIIT.
M U T—OKksra •tUrln. pub«
r ,_ .i..d
aallmalcd
«n>*a
KPAnTML.
arlia and labor, nolora and

__ -

Elastic top. Tea rose only. Sizes
small, medium and large. Regu
lar values to 7Bc. 3 Pairs

Ladiea* Cotton K nit

SOUTHERN ID A H O COLLEGE
O P EDUCATION, June 6-RegistraUon for summer school at Southern
Idaho College of Education wOl
begin Monday and classes will start
Tuesday, Registrar Har61d Soeters
announced today.
‘n ie summer school will-offer . .
courscs. Special featurp^ Tii. a ^ S &
Uon to regularly scheduled classes,
will Include study in remedial teach
ing techniques, studies In narcotics
One motorist has posted a 135 and stimulants, a one-day confer^
bond to appear

.
when
..
speeding charge.
Those paying |1 fines were; Mrs.
Howard Hill, 'Rarotd Harvey, R uth
Davis, Mr*. A. H . Brailsford. Mrs.
H . A. Syverson, O. I. Kelly, Roy
Howard, M. Hunt. Otto Florence,
Jr.. Mrs. R . L. RoberU, Betty 8Uymeyer, Mrs. Warren Easterly, E. A.
Clark and J . L. Hansen.

Farm and Home Store
ROPE
First grade rope. H , 3/8. H . K
TEA GLASSES
size. Regular 45e U>. Sale. T lta.

GIrU’ Cotton

^
> ,

TIHES-NEWS, TWIN F A U S, IDAHO

f A d rODB

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IRLIG IG
GERM S—Members of t h i houM tpproprlsUons tubcommtttM handllQg war dtp trtm m t fu ndi w en

B O IT T H IN G S A P P E A R F R O M

Po t
Sh o t s

.wu-fare In World n r m and etnaInc eonnicta InvolvUis mankind.

Wtlkte

BT HAIU-PATABLB IN ADTANCB
CMatr. N«*M»i

z& ansi

T>»” p«bii___ _____

l«l SSlSlti” i
rUIENTATIVU
<tl Harktt Btr«A ----

CALL HIM THAT—BUT SMILE
There are real poMlbUltiea In Charlea Luckman's proposal that management and labor
' cooperate to send 1,000 young men and
women to college for a year.
The president of Lever brothers has offered
1100,000 toward a million-dollar fund. He
luggests that organized labor select 500 can>
dldates, and management another 800, to be
furloughed on full pay for a special course in
labor relations. The million dollars would
help colleges provide the best instruction
and research facilities and would defray tu
ition and Incidental expenses of the students.
Presumably the unions and management
would choose young folks who, In the coming
years, arfi In line to deal with one another,
on the two sides of the contract fence. They
would be taught "the most enlightened meth
ods for making our economy produce a higher
standard of living for all.”
The curriculum would Include methods of
Increasing productivity and wages; the Inter
relationship of wages, prices and profits. It
would take up problems connected with the
guaranteed wage, In which unions are showtag great Interest. It would consider the
.... rlghU of the pubUc. the.correlaUon of man
agement, labor and government, basic prln- clples of labor legislation.
And Luckman adds: "I might suggest a
quickie course on 'how to eliminate namecalling’ as a prerequisite to labor negotia
tions."
Even If every one of the 1,000 students se.... lected had at least a bachelor’s degree from
a good college, be stUl could learn much from
aueh a course as this.
Labor negotiations derive much of their bittemesa from ignorance on both sides. Neith
er knows what the other 1a thinking. Neither
knows what the other really wants or is pre
pared to give or take. Neither -understands
the other’s mental processes. Each thinks
of the other as a creature from a different
world.
The neffotlfttort meet with iKbth' sides aa«
juming that there has to be a battle royal
that win end, eventually. In compromise. So
the union asks for more than It expects, man
agement offers less than it Is Willing to grant.
Both sides feel a bit guilty, so they bolster
their prestige by a bit of public name-calling.
Maybe we’re wrong, but we don’t think this
Is necessary. We believe that contract nego. tiatlons could be placed in the hands of men,
: on both sides, who not only knew each other
' by name but who understand each other's
: problems.
:
If the men who will negotiate tomorrow's
I eontraots live together, study together, listen
: to the same lectures, read the same books,
: there 1sno reason why they can't get together
• and make enlightened agreements In a spirit
: of good will.
* Name-calling might not disappear. You
: may call your fraternity brother as harsh
. names as your worst enemy. But you smile
when you say it. The smile counts, not the
: name.
GRIFFITH ON IMMIGRATION
Some very serious charges against this
country’s Immigration officials and Its de
fense and security forces have been made by
; National Commander Paul Griffith of the
■American l<eglon. He told the DAR conven. tion In Washington that a flood of illegal
Immigrants Is making the U. 8. the "laugh
ing stock of the world."
We do not know how true his charge.'s are.
, Ho did not document or prove them. He simp
ly fired a broadside and left the burden of
proof to others.
Thousands of foreigners enter this country
Illegally every day, said Mr. Griffith—10
illegal immigrants for every legal one. Ho
called Immigration "a racket of specific ra
cial. religious or economic groups." Fur
thermore, he charged, thin country still har
bors a large number of atomic spies who.ie
names are known.
These are pretty spcclfJc uccuaiitlona, Tliey
suggest that Mr. Griffith has made a long,
careful study of the situation, aided by a staff
of assistants who have checked these facts.
But we doubt Mr. Orirnth’s wisdom In sav
ing all this up to spring nn n surprlHO on the
, Daughters of the American Revolution. It
might be better if an organization as pub
licly dedicated to patriotism as the American
- Legion had turned Its information over to
; the proper authorities or, fniling to gpt co: operation from them, had procecdcU through
; official ehannels.
t

;.

HOUSING COflTfl
Housing Administrator Poley thinkn tiuit
• building costa can be cut to the prewar lovni
: President Carr of the National AMoclaiion
of Home Builders thinks they can be rediiced
:
tqr erecting inferior houses/ We thtnk
are wrong.
Never again will a new house give as much
ittTtnv per dollar, as in the ’so’s. But homes
cost what they do now.
nil be «orrr If you expect to see the
iln. The building industry and
will be sorry If we have to
eoflti muob isnger.

HUBBY UP, E i m r
Next to Qff'U)e>rMcrd dUeustlon
F ot Shots:
of atomlo explotlcni and lu p m o n ie
I've heard of loU of excuses for
alrpUnw, raniin g 9.000 mUM a t 700
n o t moving since the bousing short
or more m llei an hour, revelaUons
age began, but this one takes th«
|of germ offensives were Uie mo*t
prise.
A family In Pins c a n t move un>
the •sn.ooo.ooo sUocat«d . . .
tU they g it a U tl«n weanedi
seared and development of new
They havs promised the kitten to
weapons will be devoted to this a neighbor and wont to take the
prdblem.
cat with them. So tbsy are
' I t w u rtvealed that C . 8. experta
•tarted a study of the possible use of holding tbs bouse untU the weslog
M u TMk«r
lerms against b u m tn beUigs, an!> Is accomplished.
Does anyone know bow long it
maU and crops as earl; as 1M3. at the request of
takes to wean a cat?
the war department.
A Plae Cost
The U. 6. deflnlteljr inunded to reeort to this form
of attack. If the axis began It first. So far. there
has been no evldenee that Hitler's wleDtlits had con*
ducted extensive research Into these potential weapons
of mass extermlnattoo.
D im C U L T X E S — Although American researchers
list many diseases that can be carried by germs, they
surprised their listeners with the admission that it wUl
be many years before baoterlolofleal warfare can be
perfected Into a practical weapon. I n fact, they doubt
whether It would be worth*whlle for any power to
engage In such taetlcs.
The diseases listed range from bubonic plague,
measles and mumps to Uie foot*«nd-mouth uouble
th at InfesU edible animals. Although admittedly
a threat a t some distant ( i '
confront the experta working on this problem.
One method o! transmitUng h an n fu l bacteria If
through Insects, b u t there Is no sure guarantee that
the carriers will not bite friend as well as foe. lik e
gas on a windy day, they may boomerang.
Water>bome germs can be killed by the use of
chemicals or through the simple method of boiling all
liquids. Alr-bome bacteria would be subject to wind
currents th a t m ight direct them agaUut the users.
They m ight also be deprived of their baleful effect
by the sun's rays.
The MC's breathed more easily at the end of the
germicidal discussion.
A ORICU LT U RE—House Republicans seem bent on
committing political suicide, as Demoeratlc spokflcmen
charged, In cutting the agricultural appropriation bill
by I3S3,000.000, before the measure Is examined closely.
For, superflclaily, the OOP appears to be dlscrlmlnat*
Ing against farm states that rolled up R ^ u b llc a n
majorities even in their darkest days.
The cuts, however, were made w ith the deftness of
a political surgeon, a fact which explains why the
majority operators are not worried over the p eb b le
effect. They were designed to harm the Democrats
rather than the OOP-ers, and that accounts for the
minority's fierce outcries against these economies.
CONSEKVATION—The largest reducUon eliminated
approximately IISO.000.000 Irom the soli conservation
program, u ^ e r whloh farmers receive payments la
return for a more sclentlflo use of their land.
Comparatively few farmers In western. Republican
states benefited from this fund, according to framers
of the measure. They have such rich earth th at they
require no artificial assistance. Moreover, they have
been accustomed to rotation of crops and other soU
conservation devices for many, many years. Bo, most
of the money has gone to southern, D m ocratlc areas.
TAXES—The same consideration applies t o the 140,000,000 reduction of grants to tenant fanners. ITiere
are comparatively few of these Ui OO P territory.
A^aln, most of them live below the Mason and Dixon
line. The $40,000,000 cut In money for school lunches
may cost some votes tn the clUes, It Is admitted, but
these noon meals did not provide much of a m arket for
major « n 9 s .
Lastly. It was figured that the growers are getting
suoh hlgji prices for their products that they win not
take offense a t the economies, especially If they permit
a reduction In their tsxes,
FORCE—H igh army officers, Including Chief of
S taff "Ike" Elsenhower, have advanced a new reason
for enactment of a universal training bill In private
sessions with key members of the armed services com
mittee on and off capltol hill. It has made a deeper
Impression than any argument hitherto advanced In
the controversy over the form of a permanent military
establUhment.
When the high command fixed 1,070,000 as the site
of our sU ndlng army, and 880,000 for a national guard
that is still non-exUtent (there are only about 40,000
activated) they did so In the expecUtlon th at the
postwar world would have returned to a comparatively
normal state. I t was to be. In every sense, a peacetime
force.
URGENT—Here are the conditions under which they
thought such strength would be sufficient for our
needs;
<1) Tliey expected that the three grest alllM -the
U. S., Ru/wla and DrlUiln—Voiild have concluded
a HOund and definite peace. (2) Tliey thought that the
United Nations would be operating succMsfuIly. with
It.'t mllltnry police unit In exlsUnce. (3) H iey believed
that Oermany and Japan, as well as the “liberated
countries," would be functioning normally so far as
production of food and light gooda are concerned, and
that most of the occupation troops would be home.
None of Uiese hopes have been realised. Recruiting
IiRfl not lived up to ochedule. Therefore, they twlleve
the need for unlvwaal military training more urgent
now than ever before.

TftDBADAt, n iiV A

F M E N D B H ir
Chuck Alderson, t h e
theatar
magnato. Is carrying frleodshlp too
far. thinks BUI Webster, tbs Bnms*
wick tent.
Tlie other night ChtKk came Into
the Brunswick and ’^borrowed" a
paper bag to take home soou ham*
burgers he'd purchssed socaeplsce
•Ue. T lu n later In tbs night,
brought OTsr soma Ice cream fropi
the theater's lee cream shop and
munched It In the Brunswick.
OFF A G A IN -O N AGAIN
Here'S another one of those screwy

itoriea caused by txiruing of! the

Associated Press In the middle of
one story and on again In the
middle o! another;
'‘Seoood baseman Glena Craw
ford gave Oakland tto only score.
He let her In throvgh the stage
entrance.''
LOST PUPPY, D E P T
Dear Pot&o;
My child's petr-a red Irish setter
puppy answering to the name of
K ing—was lost on Sixth avenue
east Wednesday. Please caU 1U9-J
If you find him .
Unhappy JanU
FAMOUS LAST LIN E
. . , Yep, am getting ont that old
army uniform—Joat In case.
GENTLEMAN IN THE
FOURTH R O W

BOB H O P E
As soon as I got to Detroit the
society people at Qrosse Point In
vited me to one of their swanky
affairs.
I knew they were wealthy. I ^ e
Invitatloiu w e r e
Iprlnted on a m ink
[scroll.
O n the way In
the buUer didn't
take your hat and
Icoat. He checked
ly d u r
annuities
land sterilized your
[wallet.
And they were
'very careful i ^ u t
'whom they let In.
a .a w n .
A t the door they
weeded out all the
Atwater K ent rejects.
. Naturally with all those auto
motive magnates present, they didn't
use napkins at dinners. Every table
was equlj^ed with a ticker tape.
And the service was terrific, but
I thought they went to extremes.
I didn't mind the butler tasting my
food but when he asked me If I
was capable of eating it myself, that
was too much.
Later on in the evening everyUiing
began to get informal. In (act the
guests even started calling each
other by their first bank account
numbers.
Just for entertainment we all sat
around the safe and tried to gue.tn
the combination". O f course I was
disqualified. They caught me taking
out my hearing aid to listen to the
tumbler fall.
And at the time wlien everybody
was going home they Just wouldn't
let me leave, t Uiought It was
cause I Wan so popular. Then I
found out some o( the silverware
was missing.
I won't say who took it. but two
more invitations and I ’ll have the
full let.

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NSW Y O R K , June i- U o s t biog of the President that he would Issue
raphers of the late F D R shun the » public statement, and thereupon
subje9t of the origins of the large ths orvanlsers wire let in.
famUy fortune which has now been
Now, X dlsooTsr, both old W a r m
hsnded down to the children, neatly
skipping the--widow an d dodging
fsthsr, were dlreeten o t the'Con, The reason Is KlldsUen Coal eeopany, oae o f our
that the works greatest eoal,' steamship, railroad,
froni which most canal and land companies, aod
of the eetote was
' "
banded down to Sarab
derived were ne ____ . . and Franklin and B eaner
farious by any for thsir luxurious U fin t tbetr stock
O f the In a rich corapeny, tn lU d ^ . took
very rssolute stand a«k ln it una sub
lasonabls demands by the miners.
portion
came from- non
Delane was a director tram 1M«
union coal mines. to 187B and James Rooserslt from
' We bars Isaro- isea to lire. This d ate U ftren with
w m iw m I Pasf* ^
ed th a t old W ar. a n o u of prtds tn a history of the
ecojpsay published on its 70th aa«
late President's grandfather, was an nlverssry In 1M4.
opium smuggler in Canton, China,
and founded his fortune on this
T h e bright prospects of 1881 were
ertmlnsi trade. He was. In hU tlmb, dimmed the following year by a
like ths corsairs In stoeUnf c i ^ strike of the miners and laborers In
who brought our grog to rum row in ths cumbtrland region." the hUtorr
relates.
ths ino's.
The strike was fomented by the
For historical interest. I offer two
letters written In Shangbal In 1M7 knights of labor, which dictated
and I M which I shaD bequaatb to prlcea tor m ining and labor and
ths great Pegler memorial library forced on the eempanles rulea and
which I am founding in reeofnltlon regulations as injurious u tbs h lift
of certain widely ImpenepUbls vir pricss of Isbor. The eempanlee finslly sMounced a rsducUon In wages
tues.
These are letters of instruction
v .«
from Russell and company, which
was Delano's firm, written in the
hsnd of W. P. Pierce, who appears * * ^ e r e waf another strike in I88«,
to bsve been th f- ------------- called by ths Federation of M ln e n
They were addressed to ths msster and laborers. I t ran for ten weeks
of the schooner Petrie, in Chlnchew and, like the earlier strike, failed
when work was resumed “without
bay.
any eoncessions whatever from the
'Dear sir,'* says the first. "The companies."
Again. In I8M, the companies re
Anglona sails tomorrow for Chlnchew with 60. chests of Patua opium luctantly reduced wages and the
which she brought from Cumslngnoon regarding the sale of which
you will receive the Instruction of
Russell and company. Canton.
We have put on board IS chests of
old Mslwa which we cannot sell at
Its value In Wooeung. The bUl of
lading you will get under another
cover and as It regards the sales
of this drug we will say that we
would suppose It to be worth S300
per picul (133 pounds) but cannot
get It for taoo.
To NEW YORK or
"We request that you do the best
you can with i t and send the sales
N e ig h b o r in g T o w n g
to Messrs. Russell and company,
rtSN TO TlSVtL
Csnton, with particular account of
each mark. O ur market for opium Is
languid b u t still firm In prices.
Patua $635 to >030 and Malwa IS30.
“Your obdt sevts
"Pro Russell and company, W. P.
Pierce.”
The second letter advises the
captain of the schooner Petrie,
again in Chlnchew bay. that the
Anglona arrived at Woostug yes
terday and will be dispatched next
morning to Chlnchew, Amoy and
Canton.
"Annexed Is copy of our letter to
you of the.jUth Ultim o via Hong
Kong." it says.
“T he same quotations for opium
are current today. T^e market has
been firm and the sales quite as
good ss usual of Patua. There Is
none left tn the hands of importers
and stock is snutll In the Chinese
hongs. The low price has Induced
an active trade in Patus, the de
mand being apparently good.
"W e look for the Antelope dally
and suppose the Maslppa and one
or two other vessels are on the way
up the coast with a good supply of
new drug. Both Patua and Malwa."

e e « a ie , .t a l W . B.

W e tarn laqaire f t t r lW to le v n
how long tbs l a u Prssldcnt^ tamOy
eobUnaed to lire the aflsteetaUe
here an d a n ld the pisasnres
paltcee ee B m p a eo the cld
----- ' the toeeine fttm

The teet

and .James
be dlreeton tn

t t o t DsUno

ieieed

UTS need not mean that tb e j eeld
tbetr l a m stock Interests.
•on May. IMT." tbs h ls tc n says.
‘‘consMldatton prapsrtlsa beeame
sBtlrelr nen-tmleo.** Befote tbls
about 40 per eent e< the eenpany^
output eame from union mbMs. but
opsratlens a t Ibsse p r ^ e r t l e s
stopped early in l#a#.*ibsy were
resumed later with oempany union*
In control
ITUOKNT B O K B
F iL O l, Jo ns 9—Olsrenes Showers,
who h u completed two ysars at

A n Idaboan, Mrs. O, Wayland
Jrooks, was reesnUy featured as I
"Baauty of the w ^ In a four*
eolomn pMture I n ^
Washington
TImes-Hersld. aeoordlng to tnfcRna.
tlon iKSlTed hers.
Mrs. Brooks U tbs deufhter of
the late Ben. and Mrs. Jo h n It u r a a iK
of Ooodlng. By a previous msrrlsge,T
A e was the wlfs of the late Arthur
Peavey of Twin Palis.
Urs> Bnioks,
tbs Washington aswspaper wrltee:
*^ s r love of the grast outdoors Is
not surprising, as this lovely lady,
Mrs. 0 . Wsyland Brooks, wife of
the senator from CUnols, comes
from the goldsn west Nor Is offlclat
life Btrange to her, for she Is the
daughter of the late senator from
Mrs. John *nienuie. In
fact, she assisted her father In hU
offlee before her marriage. Riding-b
her favorite first cholee to sports,
w ith swimming another fsTorlte."

A Word'to the June

Choose your photographer with the same
• care you would exercise in selecting your
wedding gown or your flowers, for your
wedding portrait is something you will
cherish long after the other deUUs are
forgotten. The Album can qualify to give
you the best In every respect.

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT
Now, at Your Burliest Convenience
and b« Assured of the Bestl

CLOSED SATURDAY AFTERNOONS
after 12 noon until Sept. 6
Open by Spcdal Aj^lntment

EABTBOUND D A IL Y
8:00 AM 3 :U PM 11:30 PM
WESTBOUND D A ILY
0 AM *8:15 AM B:10 PM 11:00 PM
■Local to Boise and Welser
Twin Falls Depot
PEBBINE BOTEL
lU ephene tU 9

A w ^ e d n ik of
*Beauty of Week’ I

,

Album
231 Shoshone St. N.

Phone 402

USEFUUI>RAGTICAL

The grandfather of the lamented
President Roosevelt must have been
a very rough bucko mate, for those
were dangerous days a t sea and the
records of our navy as of that time
revenl a dedgradntlon of men that
can be Just believed but scarcely
If Captain Delano lived today he
would certainly grab his pistol and
yell to his officers to flog and kee<
haul every mother's son In any
crew of the National Maritime
union and hang a few for example.
The historical record now shows
that the Delano family owned and
operated certain non-union coal
properties at Oraceton and Vintonrtale. Pa,, with company stores and
schools and company lutdertakers
and with armed guards to keep the
organiurn out. This last condition
coiiUnued until John I.. Lewis
warned Frederick Delano, ilie uncle

JUNE IS THE MONTH OF BRIDE&-THE CUSTOM IS TO GIVE THEM
GIFTS . . . WHY NOT MAKE YOUR GIFT SOMETHING F O R HER
HOME?
We Invite you to shop our store for Quality, dependsble, lasting
gifts (hat she will appreciate, when she reeelves them, and gifts
that sbe will remember and thank you for In the many years
to come.

Here Are Only a Few Hride ThrUlersI
WatHe Irons
Washers
B lade and double uslts.

SlUx, Corr. .n d Atw« AlumlDum.

IRONS

Pressure
Cookers

General Mills, B n n *
beam, Prwtor, Steamo>matlo. Aneriean
Beanty, and
•Sampson.

Coffee Makers
Eleetrlo Light fiilures for
every room.

V IE W S OF O T H E R S

"Harlea vousi" la there a veteran of the AKr un
moved by th at drumbeat? It was a simple tune not
pliyed in concert halls; It gathered to Itself verses
not sung In parlors. But It was a marching song of
a mighty army wtiloh sprang from field and factory
in 1017 and advanced io rru ice. As th ilr forebears
followed "Dixie" and "Jolm brow n's Body" to Virginias
as thslr aons were to mar«h later, globally.
Put a footnote in hUtory for Mr, Walden. An era
waa dawning In 1017 when a new world first mobilisrd
to redress and Imbalance of the old. An event tn
be marked by majeatlq aymphbny or solemn requlim.
But they marched to a ranUer, catchier tune, a
world waa reprieved lor democracy: "Mlnkey-dlnkey,
parlsa vouH”» « k Louis aiobe-D«aut«ral.

,—

n*iCv '
OSALT LAKC TO rORTLAND

liO tIN K VOTE8 DEINQ HPLIT TOO
Idaho expected when Henry Dworshak went to
the senate an a result of last (all's election that Its
vote tn the senate would usually be split, for Dworshak
and Glen Taylor are as far apart as the poles
most Issues, rvrn if they did vote together on
Oreek-Turk Inoii bill. .
Ilut what was not expected was tlis frequency with
which the slate's two votes In the house of repre
sentatives are being spilt, though Abe O o ff of the
first district and John Sanborn of tlie seoond are both
regular Rrpuhlirnns.
The spiiln nrr occurring on Intemalional coopera
tion Ih which O otf Is voting yes and Banborn no on
inont tif the mensuies. Oori's attitude Is doubtless
Inllueiicrd liy the experience he gained from a long
tour of duly oversrai In the army during the war,
In which he had Important mlMlons in Aola, Africa
and as we rr«ali In the far east too. Sanborn stayed
down In llaHorniau valley, where the view waa aomewliiit more restricted.
O ur own belief Is that the broad view Is sanndrr
and for the long pull less expeiulve, We are glvd
Idaho Is casting at least one vote for It In congrens
and th a t it comes from our own first dlsUlct cftti
gresainan.—Nampa FTee,Press.
TARLE7, Y O im r
A nritinii dispatch reports the death of Alfred Janirs
Walden, so. m Yeovil, England. And who was Mr.
W alden? A minstrel, lost In the anonymity of mlnRtrelsy, IIU nam e was not tamed; he often used

—

Kitchen Wares

Kitchen Helps
*'UAZeV" famous time, labor,
saving Kttehea helps . . . Can
Openers, Knife Sharpenets,
Juicers, lee Crtuhers, etc.

Vacuum
Cleaners
MeCallMer. B«y>
al, (^adalUo and
the famous Blee«
IHkbroom.

C H IID C A R ! is not part o f our jo b ; but the csre with
which the men or our M oving Dcpsrtment handle your

i*Hy w *
M rvfe*< In tltk lln g t F. Clty-to-clly m o v in i vans covering
ro u lM In liic four Northwest states end n o n h e m Utah.
2. Local curtsfc ft, in-ihe-ciiy
.........
moves, l a r u or small.
________________
J . Safe storage o f household
■________
Is. 4, Packing,
c r stln i
a n d preparing household
for shipment a n y w h tn .

C O A rfO /Z O A T fD /^ /f£ /(7 //riV A y S
fNpM i poft r a i l i t r i M A u
147 Fo ir(h Ave, South

Phon« 880

Silverware
Many, many other nice practical glftii for the home and homemakors . . .
REMEMBER — WB SERVICE EVERYTHING WE SELL!
Frigidaire
R.C.A.

///

The Store
of Big

Thor

Name

Youngalown

Appliances

X

,

TIMES-)

THDBSI>ATiJinai,«.;^4T

Studci^

New Ty^ df
\^teal Gives
Higher Yield
P H U J^ A N . Jan e 4 (THrWaidiiiil*
k n B U U ooUece today ■nnonnoed
developmcDk of a new v b M k M w *
fed. which yields u weU or bettar
thmn FederatiOQ u id b u lueh *d>
dltional kdvanUcee u hlgber le it
welgbt an d greater rttlsUnce *o n u t and powdery mildew.
^
The wheat, developed at the Pu ll
m an wheat breeding nursery IS
years ago by O. A. Vogel, agrooomist with the department of agrloul*
ture. will be ready for releaM to
farmers of the Pacific northwest
after the coming harvest
Sim ilar i» Federatloo
Marfed'ls 'Wery similar to Pedera*
tlon" and thus probably suited to
eU areas in Idaho. Oregon and
Washington where Federation Is
grown, according to Everette J.
Kreldnger, W SC extouion sigronomlst. I t can be used as a spring
wheat In areas where elevations are
1.800 feet or more, or as a fall wheat
at lower elevatlona.
I t was found to be .7 to 1^ pounds
hlgber In test weight than Federa
tion. I t Is moderately to highly reslaUnt to 13 of the 26 races of smut.
I t was also found to be somewhat
resistant to powdery mildew.
More W inter Hardy
Federation, on the other hand. Is
resistant to only nine races of smut
and Is highly suscepUble to mildew.
A n advantago In some years, too, Is
the fact th at Marfed has somewhat
more winter hardiness than Fed'
eratlon.
The WSC announcement adds
that milling and baking quality are
about the same as Federation and
concludes: -So the t « t o and trials
demonstrated that the new variety
has a place In Washington."

End of One-Year
Marriages Sought
End of marriages of slightly more
than one year each is sought in di
vorce actions fUed In district court
Wednesday by two wives.
Thelma Wldcncr asks divorce
from Sidney Wldener, to whom she
was married April 13. m e . In Twin
Falls. She requests custody ot the
four-months-old son. Her
alleges Wldener left her approxi
mately one year ago. and charges
extreme cruelty. Her attorney
Earl E. W a lk e r.'
Judy D. Bartlett seeks divorce
from Ernest Bartlett, to whom she
T O married May 11. 19«, In Elko,
Nev. They have no children and no
community property. She asks res
toration o f her maiden name. Judy
D. Tyler, and chargcs cruel and In
hum an treatment. Her attorney Is
Harry BenolL

Real E sta te Tran sfe rs
iB rom aU on Fnmlsbed by
Twtn Falls TlUe a ^
Trnst Company
HAY II
D«*d! E. 8. U oIm* to Harcld BUklfr.
tUS: lot i. block SI. Plkr.
r. Uadl*7 to Jitn * Wlni-

Save Wool Clips,
Growers Advised

He had anUclpated the fllglit with
m uch pleasure and was 'unaccom
panied to SesUle where he will visit
with his daughter for about two
months. Mrs. Hitchcock Is a former
Ooodlng resident.

Law on Wheeler
Signed too Late
W ASHINQTON, June 8 i/P.
President Trum an signed into law
today a bill to permit former Sen.
Burton K . Wheeler of Montana to
become special counsel for the sen
ate war Investigating commlttce—a
'place Wheeler realgned yesterday.
Senator Brewster. R., Me., the
committee chairman, commented to
a reporter th at the President’s ac
tion came "too late.” since the bill
designed to permit Wheeler’s
employment while continuing the
private practice of law and would
not apply to any other person.
••We are not contemplating hiring
any other special counsel,” Brewster
said.

PowerfulJEngine.
For Plane Listed

Sliots, Tanks Used
To Quiet Jap Mob

. ,.WV?HW! lot Jl.
......I Thmdara J. Illcki to Mirtar«i
lUVir, 110, Jot II, bloek IT. Twin PalU.
l)«»d I L. W. Parniworth lo Kv«rttl
1300. lot «, block S. Invnlun rirtl
acl.llllun.
l)M<li ti><l«D*ndi»l tlchwl nUUkl Nu.

OSAKA. Jspan, June 6 lUPj —
American m ilitary police Ilred pis
tols Into the air nnd uned tanks
to conUol an excited crowd of 60,000
persons who gathered today In front
of the Osaka prcfectviral office to
greet Emperor HIrohlto,
■w':llil?v, ...........
It was the emperor's flrat visit to
II. NKU, I l« II.
IM ill T. K. H«p«r «n Mlltnn t. IM i*. UilA Japanese Industrial ccnter In
tlfl. lol II. block 111, T.ln PalU.
15 years,
IMmI i Htrharti II. Hillman lo Ur»n It.
rriH, 110. lot R, Mi>ck I. 01d«n addlllnn.
The U. 8, velerans' admliiULratUni
I>cf.t> Joiciih K. Hcavtr, tr., U Jnl*
esUmutM that It will have l&0,00u
Jrnici. Iin, lol 4. bWk 1«, twin KalU.
rt, D. MrMlllaii la Mlmon Uol, medical cases to care for In 1090.
Ill), lul 1I.. block HI, -r.ln KaJ'
JUNE I
llrrdi i'arka l)av*lnpm«nt c
IJar<l.»r, M4, ••-lion .... _____
a,
II, «.^Mutin»»loji» iH»lrlcl. UuiiiH U».

flral elasa body n a n . Wa
bava lh « bM t prftpesitieii la
t m . l U day wMk.
■ALARY aUARANTCED
AND PIKOKNTAUK

GORE
MOTOR CO.

Punchboards Net
$88,500 in Taxes
B OISE, June 6 (U.R>—The state
already has collected 188,600 in
ihboard taxes and if the current
...............
revenues will
year, Tom Kurdy, state tax commis
sion secretary, reported today.
Kurdy said the commission con
servatively estimates punchboard
revenue to reach 11,600,000 a bien
nium or $750,000 a year.
The 29th legislature estimated
th a t revenues from the new tax
would total about $200,000 a bien
nium.
Under the new law, money boards
re taxed at the rate of two per cent
and merchandise boards at one per
cent.

Hailey Man Asks
To Settle Estate

By th# time the Saodl Arabian
program U completed M o e ijOOO
United SUtcfl experta — targaat
American colony In the middle east
—will be living h i the country.

New Auto Prices
To Be Publicized
SALT LAKE C IT Y ^Jun e 6 WJOMemberaof the National Automobile
Dealers association from five west*
em states today promised a program
of advertising new car delivery prices
in an attempt to keep new autos
from qukkly going to used car lots.
I Representatives of dealers In Utah,
Montana, Idaho; Wyoming and Col
orado said the current delivery
prices would be widely publlihed.
The dealers also voted at a i
glonal meeting In Salt Lake City, to
screen their waiting lists carefully,
Charles O. Freed, national assocl-

NO

SPRA YER

N EED ED

428 Bonth West Temple 8 t.^
Salt Lake City IS. U U h

Fromisiiere I sit.../ / Joe Marsh

O REG O N FAM ILY VISITS
HA ILEY , June 8 — Mrs. Walter
Alien and ciiildren, EltzBbeth and
Roderick, Portland. Ore., are guests
at the home of Mrs. Joseph J . McFadden.

Expert Watch
Repairing

H A ILEV , Jun e 5 — A mem orlam
resolution >h p h o rtn g ,/j^ e s Joseph
l ^ ^ d d A : m e l ^ i» 3 ^ ^ t ln g at
torney of Blaine county, was passed
and ordered entered In the records
of the court at an open meeting of
the district court Tuesday.
M r. McFadden had practiced law
In old Alturas county and Blaine
county from his youth until the
tim e of his death recently. He
rated one of the state’s outstan
_
legal minds on mining laws and
procedure. Signing the resolution
Conroy Gillespie, Everett B.
Taylor. L, L. Sullivan and Sherman
J, Bellwood.

3 TO 10 DAY
SERVICE
on all w u l a r models

FUR

May 2, wn.s filed In probate court by
iL. L . Sullivan, his attorney.
The estate Is appraised at $3,000.
Aside from her brother. Mrs. Schad
Is survived by Mrs. Ava Shepherd,
tho wife of her deceased son, Vernon,
and two grandchildren. Mary Anna
and Dixie Lee Schad, aged 10 and 6
years, respectively.
Hearing has been set for 10 fir
June 12.

Person."
Dr. Cart W. McIntosh, dean of
fitudenU at ISC, and E. O. Leonard,
U. S. honey production increa£cd
director of tlie college of pharmacy; throughout World war I I until It
Dr. E. J . Baldwin, director of the reached 233 million pounds In 1945.
letters and sclenrt division; A. C.
Gough, director of the engineering
division; Roy F. Christensen, super
visor of trade and industrial educa
tion, and Ethel Redfleld. director of
the education department, prescnl-raduates with Emory A. Owen of
10 Falls, vice president of the
state board of education, conferring
degrees and presenting certificates.

Court at Hailey
Honors Attorney

WALKER'S
JEWELRY

Hov/ to Go to Sleep
We were silting srotmd Bill Web
ster's parlor Friday evening and (he
talk turned to the beat way of over
coming Bteeples8ness...1ike breath
ing real slow and deep, imagining
that you weigh a ton. or simply
throwing away the pillow.
Tho consensus favored counting
sheep. But rig h t away was the
q uestion : w h a t k in d of sheep?
There were ^ m e votes for M dhtin’
Merinos, Shropshires, Oxfords and
Dorscts. E d Mapcs said ho had best
luck counting crossbreeds.

with his formala: A lig h t inack
and a mellow glass of beer at bed
time. Sort of puU yon in the mood
for quiet thooghts and peace of
mind.. LeU you relax . . . and “ho
ham." off to pleasant dreams!
From where I sit, there's noth
in g like a temperate glass of beer
to smooth away the creaaes o t the
day, relax a body, and ^ava the
wiiy fo r a good night’s a ^ p .
it, and see i f I ’m not r ig h t

Finally, Bert Childers spoke up

334 MAIN SOUTH

Coprr‘tf>l. 1947, United Si

For 4 5 years, in good liincs and bad, Pcnncy’Bbas
brought you always ” bc«l poHsiblc quality —lowest
possible pricc.” T bal is a day*in, day-out Penney

policy. B u i every 80 often som elbi^'iuper- speeial
comes to u s — a value so unusual
'worth shouU
in g a b o u l. Here's o n e o f those Muper-apecUtU,

Storage
'Maglo Valley's Most Modem
Cold Storge Facilities Cost
No More Than Ordinary
Storage.

The FUR SHOP

PHONE 413
for Bonded Meuenger

SALE

la.h's.'-i.v.i.yi
II«m1i lli»an l II. Knau* to Rbla A

BODY MAN
WANTED

ALINB FBEESTONB
. . . daaghter of Mr. and M n .
Perri - Freestone, baa relamed
from Lewliloo where ahe attended
the first annoal G irli 8 U U conTentlon. Her trip was sponsored
by the Kimberty Booater clnb and
the American Legion aoxUlary.
(Staff engraving)

^JK K B T K O R N
AP Foreign Newt Analyst
The United au te a U swUUy out
stripping both Russia an d Britain
in the one spot In the world where
interesta of the three,big powers
leet head-on—the middle east.
That area is extremely Im portant
to all three nations because of its
great oil reserves and because of its
strategic position astride the crossroads of the air, sea and land routes
an u n d the globe.
Moderaksing Fast
For many years the nations of the
middle east have been am ong the
most backward in the world. Now
they arc modernizing, w ith Ameri
can assisunce. And as the lot of
the people Improves, the stock of
the United SUtes rises.
Take Saudi Arabia, which con
tains much of the middle east's olL
A great development program Is
under way there which American
officials say will change the country
more In the next five years than It
has changed In the last five cen
turies.
Vast ProjMU Told
King Ibn Baud's .own five-year
plan will cost about 1100,000.000. A
little of this Is t»ln g furnished by
American private and government
sources. American oil companies

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU
GET SO MUCH IN A SHmT

CLOSING-OUT

1Im.Ii V. K. Illirl»r (o Wllllim A. Hlom
liauih. 110. HE^NWM, 8WUNKV1. WWl,
Hr.‘<. I I 10 It ».Uh *1—
IlMrti C. I.. I'U|>I>1«<

’Truman
Clarb, II. lut I, NKUNWU. 11 II II
rr«l k, Jo^n»n” U Wllll.,; H.
J .'- i W . K ;
IlMih Andraw J. M*«h* lo Wolon 0.
D«nnli. 110, pact UBHNKU, tl 10 II,

b«Y« n i t
w fakh.w a
(iM te U l t e a m t t i a a
.. Bttt - A M ilS n i a r » _________ _

U.S. Rapidly
harder to fbid lo tte
middle east than
Winning Race aonethlnt
knowledge.
For Mid-East

Girl Leailer

HAILEY, June 5—'Ihe petition of
272 Seniors Get
Jo h n Donnelly for letters of adm ini
In the estate of his sister,
Diplomas at ISC stration
Mamlo E. Schad, who dlc4 In Hailey

B URBANK. CalU., June S (U.R>—
Development of a turbo-jet airplane
lUnu. tio; lot 4. part lol t. block 10, engine, more powerful than a diesel
ralhnad engine 600 tlm n its weight,
Uart«ath‘« •«eoBd addition.
D.«I: I*«n A. Ao4*i»on to Piul P»tUras disclosed today.
•on. tlO; p u t Jot S. Johiuon Bub. and
The engine, developed for t h
army air forces. Is t>elng tested at
Menasco M anufacturing company,
a Joint announcement by Menasco
and Lockheed Aircraft corporation
; lot 7. Trianil. Rub.
o W. Parktr, credited Engineer Nathan C. Price
with developing the engine, des
IJOOi loi
I «. Acianaiv nuu.
D««dt II. ArlU Rlehardion to Lortna cribed as the most powerful of Its
W. Jordan, tlO: lot 14. blork III, nuhl.
Dm<Ii RwMlI Htlnn*tt to Don P. WalUof. kind.
Iin; NWHW z<.10>17.
The engine produces a thrust of
I W i l.«it*r K. RybM U, Charla C. up to B.OOO pounds, a^ compared
Mrrrlll, KOO; toU S, I, block 61, Ituriinir
with the P-80 Jet fighter plane
“iw dl H.nty D. H.l
engine’s 3,000. U Is llglii enough for
lin; pirt S'ijK^aKi/iS
Ray KoUlna to Thnmii U«Mn use In small airplanes. Tlie an
nouncement said Its efficient fuel
Loy. 110: lot 20. b>o«k i. Utll-Rax.
fwdi aifforri E. Hho»rri. Ei. or E.t. constunptlon insures long range
nf Hannah Koplia (jhnvari. n*r., tn tl, B.
flight.
Couh.rly,^IMOj) i^lDl IJ.
T. r.
llOl Int 11, Dflfoni addition.
I>»di John B. Wa«ntr tn r. A. U
tlOi lot 17. Oard^^yoma* Cub,

Spring ^ I d ,
Rains Hiiider
Major Ciops

By United F n a
A cold, wet spring has retarded
the planting and growth of major
crops, but
caused little damage,
a survey showed, today.
Prospects still are bright for a
bumper wheat crop. reporU from the
big producing sUtfts of the nation's
breadbasket show, .
But rain and Oold weather have
delayed the planting of com In many
areas. As a result, harvesting will
be a week to two wc4ks U t«,'a nd
many rsrmers fear that an early
autum n frost would be disastrous.
The worst irreparable damage re
ported was to midweatem- truck
gardens.
Agricultural experts said the heavy
rain actually benefitted crops In
some sections. C. M. Oalvln, crop
analyst for the Janies' F. Bennett
G rain company at- Chicago, esti
mated the winter wheat crop at
Georgia Heraerieh. left, was
1.065.189.000 bushels, c«ni)ared with
recently. Engme CopplBger.
which held Us
the official govemmmt estimate '
!d CrsmarTight, was the s»hiUtorUn. (Photo of Miss Removleh by Ted
1.025.789.000 bushelS on May 1.
staff engravhigs)
Galvin's report said the estimate
•was revised upward" In soiithweatem
states because of the" abundant
moisture and cool weather, which
provide excellent- conditions for
proper filling of the irtieat berry.
Re estimated the spring «heat
SALT lA K E CITY, June 5
crop at 37Ura,000 bushels, com
Rep. Walter K. Granger, D., Utah, pared with last year's harvest o(
today urged IntermounUln wool 281.823.000 bushels.
growers to delay selling their 1M7
O O O D IN O . June 5—Succumbing clips until congress takes fin al ac
to the Idea of covering a great dis tion on wool legislation now under
consideration.
tance In a short- time, one of OoodGranger, who arrived yesterday
Ing's earliest pioneers, C. A. Smltn,
M . made his first flight Tuesday from Washington for a one week
when he flew to Seattle. Sm ith came visit, predicted that a measure, now
POCATELLO, June 5 (;?>-IdBho
to Ooodlng 1009 v ^e n the land was In confercnce committee, would Slate college held commencement
first opened up for settlement and continue the government purchase exercises today with 273 studenU rewas engaged In farming here for program. He said the bill probably celvlng diplomas' and' certificates.
would provide a support price as Twenty.three were graduates from
many years.
high as the 43 cent average in 1M6. the college of pharmacy,
Retiring from active farming
He said he could not predict
Dr. D. D. Feder, dean of studcnt.s
number of years ago, he has mads
his home with a daughter, Mrs. G. definitely what the bill will provide at the University of Ocnver, gave
B. Boltc, and another daughter, Mrs. in the way of disposing of the the commencement address, using a.i
domestic
wool
stockpile.
Mae S. HItchoock, SeatUe.
his theme '•Marks of an Educated

Elderly Gooding
Man Gets First
Plane IWp at 84

T

ID A H O

EVERY ITEM IN THIS STORE MUST BE SOLD
I M M E D IA T E L Y AT SENSATIONALLY LOW
PRICES 11

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY
Bv«rythinff Must Go—RegardleM of Coslt
•

BTATIONRRY
• N OVILTIKS

•

P IC T U M H
• tlllA V IN n BSTfl
• AND M AN Y OTURR ITEMS

M&M BOOKSTORENo.2
A O O U P L I DOOKS N ORTH OT O H m iU M TRRATRR

Don't MIm Thli 8cl«t You*r« Sun to
Find 8om<thlnr You WRnt, nt n Prte« You’ll Ltk*

FO R

?■ «

TOWNCRAFTS* boMt iho HIGH EST aon|ii
UbriM (numbtr of IhroaiU per Inob) m knM
o f - f o r .n y ih irl NEAR iu p rin i A
144x76 count I Th at'i a whilo o l • lo l of b n iu li
d o t h q u ilily. A whilo of • lo l of W EAR u d
WASHES >nd GOOD LO O KSI T lvil’t wliy wai
ihlnlc NO ih ltt a n hold « valiw c n d k t a r^
TO W N CRArrSI W obu; thUjnuidliraid«lli«b
by Iho yaril-htvo it uUond OUR m jr (> |ia d
old Ponney ol'Uam). T h u wo kll«w UHJf It ll
Sanforiiodt to lU y S tI Tlw N uenft a
alwayi nwt-alwaya lo lt «n tin lw ok.J
o f inowy whitea w d oIoaiMnl Utl|Ma;‘
button.downi aad «Bd4a.<aid>, to*.'
Fathw’a Day |U ta -(a t only 8.491
Other TowncraftShl
Rayon Tla»-Full of wlntl..

k^dBSIZ

Today’s House Costs... Here’ Why

F ath er Finds

O A L D W n U JU M B VH-A b o ir

N * W BRD H8W I0K . N. J . J u n i »
(/!■)—O oft-7c*r>old B n iM T r e n t eon*
• I d e n h i s d ry a n d e om fo rU b le >p>
p v e l a n d g m e n l weU-beln« th e se
i M j i u t i DO d o u b t h w decld»d th a t
w o m iA 's pU e« U In th e hom e.
A t least his fttber and mother
b a te decided th at It is.
B is fftther—«im y air forces vet«rw Robert Trent—swapped Jobs with
mother Muriel not so Ions sBo. Dad*
dy sUjred home v lth Bruce and
Muriel took over the Trent's lunch
eonette.
W ins m Bet
Trent still shudders at cookerr.
laundry—4nd diapers. Baby Bruce
prob*Wy shudders, too. Only mother
Muriel came out ahead. She won a
laObeL
I t started when Robert said, as
harried fathers often have said be
fore, " I f I had it as easy as you, I ’d
never complain.’*
M uriel took him up. She agreed to
let htan tiy the houie and she would
run the luixheonette, patronized
largely by New Brunswick high
/Khool students.
Cmddn’t Bet Bchednle
Robert rubbed his dlshpan hands
as he thought about it later. ”1
thought I'd get eveo'thlng on sched
Dlicoaraged house hnatera ask: -W hat makes home-baildlng cosU se h lg h r Boilden reply: -Every piece
ule,” he recalled ruefully, "but I Just of material and every bonr ot labor.” Sketch above oonpares major esst items for a beose bsiU la a a east
couldn’t seem to get going."
ern open-ihop cily this year and an identical one b n lll In I M l. ToUl cost of 1M7 house was 110,719. against
The experiment collapsed midway
18,040 for 1941 houe. Flgnres are rrom National AasocUUon of Hone Boliilcra, and eonflrm government
t h r ^ h the third day. Bob surveyed
reports that home ooits are u p 10 to BO per cent over prewar.
a heap of wrinkled clothes, dusty
Mziilture, dirty dlshei and a fretful
baby—an d quit.
He handed over the |20 he had bet
OOODrNQ, June B—Dr. and Mr*.
Muriel that he could stick It out
J . Ib Cromwell will leave Gooding
AffrORlA. Ore., June 8 (UJOwithout a qualm. 'T hat was the best
Priday by train for Atlantic City
Flre Capt. Dan Lake of S eulde
«ao 1 erer spent." he obaerved fer*
BALT LAKE CTTY. June 5 QJJOswerved his car to avoid a large
where Dr. Cromwell will attend the
vm tly.
Petitions ot clemency were (lied with
of the American Associ
cardboard box “because I w u
the Utah board of pardons today by
ation of Railroad Surgeons and the
afraid there m ight be bundles
four members of the fundomenUllst
lOOth anniversary meeting of the
In It.”
sect who are still serving prison sen
American Medical association. They
Looking
back,
he
u
w
a
tiny
tences for unlawful cohabitation.
will visit in New'Ofork City and
B-year-old girl crawl out of the
The four men are Arnold Boss,
other points en route home.
box and skip away.
H A ILE Y , J u n e 5 — n iia b c th Louis A. Kelsch, Morris Kuna and

Cult Members File
Parole Petitions

Wise Move

Leaving for Parley

Hailey Girl Hurt
In Auto Accident
B n lg h t received lacerations of the
face and scalp when the car In
which she w u driving overturned
on a n eight*foot embankment
recently. Her grandfather, a possen*
ger In the ear, w u uninjured;
Miss K n lfh t started to turn from
highway OS onto the Triumph mine
road when the g u feed stuck, caus
ing her to lose control of the car.
The top of the car w u demolished
~'and all the glass, except the wind
shield, was broken.

Charles J . Zlttlng.
They and 10 other fundamentalists
were sent to the prison on May IS,
194S, after a long legal batUe. ’Ihelr
10 colleagues were releued last De
cember after signing promisee n ot to
practice or teach polygamy, but Boss,
Keljch, K uns and Zlttlng refused to
sign the documents then.
The requests will be considered by
the board at iU June 31 meeting,
along with 87 other requests for
pardons or paroles.

T fA C H E R VISITS
V ISIT IN HAILEY
' HAH<SY, June
Francis ManHAILEY. June 5-Mr. and Mrs.
daU was a Hailey visitor recently. Oleim 8. Shepperd and Vesta Noel,
She Is teaching school la Salt U k e Kallspel, Mont.; Mrs. Ray Ost, Swan
City.
Lake, Mont.:
Ralph
Rockwell,
Nampa, and Vem Rockwell, Boise,
) in Hailey recently.
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

............ ,
N O TtCB^ll riM E 5y'*blV E N br thi
]utr Kaatlf, A4minUualrix
UM utd

ta uhlkfl

..MTB or IDAHO
DEPARTHBNT OP RBCLAMATION
WATE_RS_or_TME STATK OP IDAHO.
VISIONS

lYOIVEN
That
a
---J
, on
^Ih li^naU n^te U>* ur4'AdinTnlj\j
>dailnlilnlrU,
>t 0 » ef(le« .( Uinhtll Chaplin.
......... .... ap^llWo. 1.^ In Um SotkboMtr BulMlu............ catk>n
____ . . ....
.............
..
OI(r
Twia
County ot Twin r*lli, from a
l1ia’*TwJn
?»**•
Steto^ef Id.lM>. U.U b«lnt th. pUc fUrJ Canal CMnnan^. 10 Inchw far trrliatlon
for tU traoiMtloa oT tb« butlnMi o(
and IM Inchta /or fUh pond purpoaaa.
— ^lni_of_dW»fil»n of •ald_wai«r
f««t dbui..........
.. .. 8th Avtnua W-l. TvinoSr^enoelb^ ^
^
___ _ _____ asttndad aeroii Ro<k Cr«*1i.
and U In Uw SWU NEU HMtlon IT. Town,
•hip 10 Soalh, Ran(« li CatL
That anr protaU a<aitul th* approval
AU«rn«r
for AdmlnblnUtz.
...........................
iln l.u .lik .
or thli applEeatlon mutt b« fl.............
D«Mrta)fnt of Rwlamallon, m uuia>.
I'lahu. vlthin forty MOI dar< from tha ilatt
t Uiia notic*. and >uch protiit ihall ataU
a u m O K B PO KPUBtlCATION
la natna anil tddrn* of lha prol«unt.
m _ r a i DIBTWCT COURT OP TUB r<d aball eUarIr i.i forth hU ohi«<tk>na to
KLEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OK le approval of tald appllratlon.
THE STATE OP IDA>IO. IN AND FOIl
Ualad thU »th dar of May. IttT.
-,72'.*L90.V,NTV OP TWIN FAlVtis. “
MARK R. Kllt-P
T H tLH A WJDENER, Pl.lntlff,
Htalt KKlamatlnn Knaln«<r
Kir of fir.t piil.l(.atlonl Juna 5, 1047
SIDNEY WIDENER, n.f.r-.U nl/
at« nf li>t puMlrallon I Jiin* t«. ISIT
T H t S T ^ B o r IDAHO HtNDU fillEET. ■at <l«t* for urotnti July I. 1»»7
BKRVICE Op THE POREOOINO, B»
rENDANT
NAMED DIS>py, U htrahy aeknowlnlfad, thla lOth
Ym at« W ibif m U(M u m a MnpUlnt .y of Uay. HIT.
W U m (ll«d * «alut you tn th* lUtirki
Mirlln 0. Janata
«;
*ltv.Bth JudkUl DUUl»l of rubllih Juni t. It, It. lt(T
J C d * !:
d m of (h*
at IhU •ummonti anil
W a n farUiir xotlfM ih .t unlm
and pla«d to Mid romnUInt wlihin
t t j tim* iMMln *(iKiri*d. th* pUlntKf » ||l
^ y » : t ¥ h r i,c ,; • « { ;
plilntirr to ••eur« a dl>srt« from <i>r*tul.
p a n li
W IT N P JtsV hand and t>. .mI of th,
D lilrkI C ^ ,u IM.
IM7.
BEAl.

liy DOBiH OLIVER

TpOT8PAti'-^S^;jC^

Divom C&fiiiiiiid
Golden State ‘One'Man.^liiy* S e f l im ^ d f L
HlOn jma • - A dimn
Face Bnsy Week ss^i.’a . & s s s s
Demos Lash^, Divorced, Gets
SSTtoH.S*"
“
““
in t
Aid Doctrine Another Spouse
ct

Mother Runs
House Better

clUai*

m
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For Competent

INSURANCE

Janssen Chosen
Universit:^ Dean
For Engineering
MOSCOW, June 5 {iPj-Allen 8.
Janssen, acting dean of the college
of engineering at the University of
Idaho since l»M , has been appolnUd
permanently to the position. Presi
dent J. E Buchanan said today.
• Vernon E. Scheld, geology Instruc
tor from 1934 to 1B43 who has been
a geologUt with the U. 6. geological
survey (or the last five years, haa
been appointed head of the geology
department, Buchanan said.
Other appointments approved by
the board of regents Include:
Dwight L. Klndftchy, associated
professor of agricultural education
who will carry on the university's
cooperauve program with the state
board of vocational education.
Thomas R. WalenU, Idaho graduaU, acting associate professor of

OOK8 TO POCATELLO
FILER, June 6-Robert W, Mlll*ap went to Pocotelio recently to
get hla daughter, Arlene, who h u
been attending Idaho State college.

the latent, of the so-caUad “ Itum an doctrine" of aid to Oreece and
Turkey.
,
Copies of the statement, drawn up
by former Rep. George E. OuUaod as
bead of the party policy committee,
were mailed to soma 600 mambera
of the state committM who will
vote on It between now and tha end
of August
CriUelse AM Methods
Six of Its le pages were devoted
to foreign policy, and after endors
ing ths “stated principles” ot Preddent Truman’s foreign policy crttlclzed the manner in which It is hatng
carried out.
“We feel," the sUtement read,
"that a way should have been found
to place responsibility for the execu
tion of the T rum an doctrine' unon
the United NaUons."
Urges V Jf. CoeperaUon
I t urged a more active cooperatloa
with the United Nations and urged
the President and secretary of state
to dlKUss publicly "the full im pli
cations of our foreign p^ley la far
greater deUU than haa yet been
done."
SU tlng that "we specifically ln>
cludo Oreece and Turkey." the docu
ment declared that ”we believe that
neither American arms nor Amer
ican money lor trm s should be
loaned or given to any country"
unless the proper United Nations

SWIM
rir«-C M U Il7-'A uto.-B«ndi

w .'- r a
PBHt.h JuB« ». II. i>. H. Jut, I,

AT STUD

Two Bits A.Q.H.A. 6269
Werth BUr A. a » . A. IMO by

Old? Get Pep, Vim

M
ONTHLYPAIN M’
OFFtlNCnolULIUniREREUEVEOBV

AH OUTSTAHDIHG
m Y A lU ll

^Dr. M. H. MACDONALD^
ChlropraeUe PhysieUn

C. 0. MACDONALD
Physlo-Tharaptrt
Mala Ne.
PbaiM l

cA w r^

HOME NEEDS
64 Inch PorceUln

PIPES

SINKS

Kaywoodle
>S.OO f 7 .M

$66.95
P O E C U A IN

Bath Tubs
$59.85

• EXTRA TABLE LEAF.....

ONE ONLY
es gal. National

Water Heater
$145.00

8 1 .8 0

rhene i n
B. MoCey Vesi * Trenifer CempaKy
Phene I ’

Idaho Hereford Ranch
GOODING, IDAHO
A h v « y t •'■Mt h i Hm W m T

8 2 .8 0

Tobacco Pouches
9 0 t up

$ 7 9 ,8 0

Colombia Eleetrio

Water Heater
40 gallon—2500 watt

$85.00

High Grade Pipe
*
Tobaccos
London
Dock.......... Vt lb. 81.28
India House.... lb. 8 2 0 1
Sugar Barrel ..lb. 82.10
Bond Street ... lb. 81.12
W alnut..........lb. 81.82
Crosby Square lb. 81*28
Blue Boar........ lb. 81.8S
Rum & Maple. lb. 82.08
CIGARETTES
Popular brands,
carton................. %1.%1

•
•
•
•
•

Clffars
Gift ShavlnR Sets
Nylon Hair Brush
Rasor Blades
Clgtr«t(« Lighters

Electric
lhavera

Deseo

Remington
3-Mm e
.817.80
4-Bom e
818.80
fi»iH»ne... ....... ::$ai.»o

Jostin

$1-50 „p
SUN O LA I8E I
Wltsenlles

Inper-ScMck

4.75-8.50-X2.50
Box Chocolates
91.10 to $3^5

Eversharp and Parker

» I8 .0 0
Pen U PencU
Seta
$ 5 .0 0

BABY NEEDS

SPECIALS
Abserblne
Jr., Il,ts site .
75fl nean's
Kidney Pills ..

SPARTON

CONHOLE MO»EI^-Plnys twslve I0.|nch or U n IM nc h recordftautomatlcally. P^etherwalght pick-iip reduces record wear. "Roll
out" phonograph drawer. Radlo-7 tubes. Including rectifier. Super
heterodyne circuit. J wave b«ndsi flUndard ProMicaet and two
Short-Wavea. lO-lnrh Speaker. Slide nile dial, BulU.ln antennas.
Cablnat fliilahed in blended walnut or mahogspy veneeri. J4" high,
a i» i" wide. 19V4" deep. M abofany fin is h ........................9 I 7 S . 4 8

LIGHTING
FIXTURES
fer Kltebep. lUihroem,
LiTtM Hm m end
D inlag Beem.
___
Witk theee added feeiaraei
• I* the PluertKent
• CeN«e*ce«t W ell Ltghle fer
the Living Itoem
• Pgii ch a in LIghta fer the Bath^
• ComblaaMea m il.C b a ln and Convenlaat
Oatlel Ughte (er M tehea . r Bath.

SELFS

Heinx
\* I

Hlralned

f

BABY
FOODS
I Cana

HARDWARE)
& APPLIANCE

IM B IC O K P AVBNUB lO UTN

II.SS Lydia
PInkhams

8. M. A. Liquid A g L
Milk, « 's . oaea 9 P « 7 A
nextrt-Malioee

Bine Bird Botlle
C o m p liie ..............

35c

AUTOMATIC
BOTTLK W ARMKR
Plug l( In the cigarette

... $ 3 .S 0

63c

C huBUposable A «
nispers, M 'a.. ^ A * 0 7
Even

|I.M Anwel
fluppeeiteries ...

HiehtH V oifi Sine* 10?0

ft

Gift Suggestions

BOXFOLDS

C o a l S to r a g e

T»|«ph«net Your O rilfr

'
$3.80

Yellow Bole
8 1 .0 0

ARVIN DINETTE SETS
ALL METAL

Weber
$2.80

% l,SO

A n ity »

Yea will reeeife Inned late ai<
tantlen froRi theM reliable
dealer* far Aberdeeni

n u m u ij.

TROUBLED

W a r n in g fo r

Approaching summer months «r«
serving warning to coal users that |
now Is the time to place ordera for
their next w|ntar> fuel. This is the
aasertlon of dealers in this area for
Aberdeen Coal, who emphasise tha
need for linmedlate ordsrfni <uvl
sUrage of Ajal.
Aberdeen quality coali they
point out, atores perfectly In all
sises. It loses nono of its superior
healing (luallUea In atorage. The
RT«at demand for thla fual makes.
It Impossible to fill all needs during
the heating seeson. Mereover, an
•cute ahortage of railroad care la
the Weet means that every day
must Im utilised for shipment of
coal from the mine to dealer, and
delivery from dealer to consumer.
Dealer* urge that you telephone
them immediately. Specify both
the else you want— lump, stpve or
Bteher—and tha <iuent|ty. You will
he placed on their delivery sched
ule, and your Abenlten delivered Itt
a few weeks. Failure to order now
may result In sorpe difftcialty In
filling your re<iulrement« later.
4ealen |talnt out, and aak that you
oeeperau by ordering Aberdeen
promptly.

£^sHs~i£

r ii-

ASPIRIN

wlU> Arthritis. Beadachea.
lodigestlea. Brenebltk.
CuBstipatloa
In vestlfau the possibility i
•• s raUet. te*

W e a th e r S oun ds

InU naennU In r«e l Co.
at Urns of earvloe with two rolurni

V ISIT IN J E B O i a
JEROM E, June fri-Mr. and Mra
V. A. SavlUe and son. Salt Lake
City, and Bessie LltUe and Mel
vin Newbolt., Boise, were recent
guests of M r. and Mrs. H . 0.
BETUBN F B O H TR IP
HAILEV. June S — Urs. Mary Kennedy.
Strode has returned from Coase*
gold and Ptesno, Oallf., where she
visited at the home of H r. and Mrs.
Don L. Paul. ’

'Three types of cockroaches are
common In America, the German,
the American and the OrlentaL

Consultation, See
INVESTMKNT CO.

Tlia couph
m u i w i t B to ,
cad faoae a t a d m u m d offlelato
OoQeca of U ih e . n n a lt t c m « i n be K e r, Dec. 3l..4»«a. Vniara ara no
tba praee^tdtkn ot dacraea a n d ebUdren or oommunlty immiirty
Kodeeb U a realdant of RlchfleM
Via and Mra. Kodeeb Is th a former RUa
be deUvered by D r. H . O o nria Bin- Green. BaUey,
ehav. Roehetter. U lnn.. a gradoaU
Cleopatra ch arm ad Antbonjr when
of OoUsfa o f Idaho,
Tomorrow e renlnf the alum ni as sha waa 38 year* old.
sociation will give a dinner tn honor
of the olaasea of IM 7 an d IMS. The
annual com mencement dsnce also
win be a feature tomorrow n ig h t
A board .o f trusteea meeting on
u n d ^ win be attended bjr a Mew
. ork attorney, P. MacT^ne. (orm>
erly weU-known la Ida ho and.Xltah
' il circles. B e has been a member
. the board alnca U S l. He Wae
assistant Idaho state attorney gen
eral In 1900 and at one time prac
ticed Uw in Salt U k e Olty.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Norman Jacobson, Idaho graduate,
asslsunt professor of phyelut edu
cation and athletic trainer.
Eric Kirkland, Port Townsend,
Wash., assUtant professor of phys
ical education and swimming coach.
8T0VB EXPLODES
HAILSY, June 5—The oil stove
at the Claude Schwamb residence
on North Main street exploded Mon
day morning, causing an alarm to be
sent for the local fire department.
The first was extinguished before
any damage was done to the resi
dence.

U X ANGELES, June S U R >■
Cbalrmat} James Rooaerelt of the
CaUlomla democratlo e e n tnl eonmlttea has released a proposed

WHEATLAND.
J tn ii 6 ( A Arthur W. werm utb. eooe famed as
the “one-mao army of Bataan,”
fdr hU heroism Uiare, waa dlvoned
and married again tn le u than an
hour here yesterday.
H ie former .army major, now a
Ml City. 8. D.. servlee station op
erator. was granted a dlvorca at
11 a. m. from Jean WUklns Wermuth. Traverse City.
oo'
grounds of intolerable In d l^ tle s
after the acUon was ootatastad by his
former wife.
Half an hour after W armuth left
the courthouse, he was married to
Patricia Steele, 33. a fanner Denver
parachutist.
W ermuth^ first marrlagt was' in
Chlcsgo in 1034. Be fUad a petlUon
for divorce T tb. 71, 1M7. 7)16 peUUon related that Wermutb came
home from the war wounded and 111
and charged that hU wife did not
show due eonslderaticn for h im and
was Jealous of publicity ha received
from his exploits.

BoiUea,

Johnson’a

r",:'.,, 39c

15c
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Many People
Die Mentally,
Author Avers

Pionitier

“Human FI"”
■
j
i
Creates S
Stilr
In New York

N SW Y O R K . June S
John
O B IO A O O , June 6 (UA-Plty th«
Olampa, a "human fly" clad la a
b o a vb«B he kom Into » n t a over
bright yellow shirt, cooly crawled
u p the side ol the AstQr.botal ]re»>
Itla D«w M cntary's tjrplns. V n .
BoMTo W . O rentreet cauUoned to*
ti^ a y .
.day. Tha poor Riijr probably iad M d
Pedestrians cloned Hm ea Sqoare
traffic, motorlsU blew their iu n u i
OD h it feet, ahe aald.
- in fact, nearly eTerybody ia Ju>t
and patient cops lost their tm p trs .
B ut Ciampa, absorbed in what police
H k UtUe bit dead." she said.
^
Mrs. Orerstreet. Nev York, author
termed a publicity itunt, kept right
or a book on "H ov to 8 U y AUre
OD climbing.
»
as h o o t as You Uve,"
eald1 jj'g
i
DetecUre OeU Mad
tratedy th a t people hare dereli
DetecUve Samuel Brest probably
tb« h aU t of dying—mentally. (
got madder than anybody. Racing
ttaially an d soclall;—a long time
op to the Aster's third floor, ba
before their bodies wear out.
leaned out a window and made a
grab for Ciampa. Be mlaeed, bow<
' A t Oeod as Dead
ever, and almost feU into the street.
“They’re u good as dead a long
No one paid much attention when
Ume before they actually die/' she
Ciam pa began his climb. He started
aald, -but we're not allowed to bury
up the brick wall. Then, suddenly,
them.”
someone yelled: "Hey, there's a m an
Taka the boss, for example. He's
clim bing."
•hovlng definite signs of emotional
JOBKFH 1HUBBEK
By this time. Ciampa had reached
and social senility when be starU'
. . . pioneer We&deU resldenk the first floor ledge. The crowd
tbroirtng tantrums over pracllcally
became
a dense staring mass, Just
obswred
bis
»
t
h
birthday
aanothing, ahe <ald.- He's probably
watching
and walUng. RaaUim g
nlTerMiy
recently
by
recaUlng
the
■Upped back to about the age of his
commotion cassed by U noolas he h ad thousands for an audience,
youngest grandchild.
O lampa really put on a show. Orlp>
(Staff enrravtng)
WlTee “Die" Too
p in t crevices in the bricks w ith hla
H it wife may. not be any more
fingers and toes he ascended to t2ie
alive, she added. If she's the type
third story.
who fancies herself as attractive
Collared by Cepa
toh
It was here that DetecUve Brest
I, sbe said.
made his futile grab. And Ciampa.
M n . O vHilreet. In Chicago to
startled by his near*capture, de
speak on adult education at the
scended to the street, where be
golden Jubilee convention of the
was collared by police.
National Congre&s of Parents and
He was taken to the nearest ita>
■WENDELL. June J—One of Maglo tlon house and booked on a charge
Teachers, said a lot of people let
their brains get dusty from dliuse Valley's early pioneers — Joseph o( unlawfully endangering lives by
a long tim e before the gray matter "Uncle Joe” Thurber—celebrated hla causing crowds to gather.
89th birthday anniversary Sunday
actually wears out.
recalling Lincoln's assaalnatlon and
pioneer days.,
I “Uncle Joe's" recollections of early
Magic Valley days will be pictured
the "Yesterdays" celebration
planned for July n to 19 In Twin
Efforts to enlist army enlisted
The Twin Palls Elks lodge will Falls.
reservists Into one of the three active
Thurber was bom In Spanish Fork, organized reserve corps im it« In
hold Its MUi annual traditional
Flag day exercises June 13 In City U tah, In 1858 and although a small Twin Falls were made at a special
park at 8 p. m.. and the state com boy when Lincoln was assassinated meeting held Wednesday evening
mander of the Idaho American I<e- remembered the incident distinctly. In the Idaho Power company audi
glon. .W illiam r . OaUoway of Boise, He move to Idaho in 1910 settling In torium.
will be the principal speaker. It was Manard and later moving to Fair
Explaining the tenUUve O R O
annotinced yesterday by J . H. Blan3* field.
organisation were Capt. Lee R .
Kls parents were sent by Brigham Sumpter, regular army un it In 
ford. Elks chairman.
The Twin Falls M unicipal band, Young to settle Richfield, U U h. structor for this area and his assist*
led by Dr. Orrln Fuller, will play at when Thurber was 17 years old. He ants. First Sgts. Olenn Stover and
the services. Officers of the Elks was well acquainted with all the Charles Minor. Also pleading wlUi
lodge will conduct ritualistic cere- presidents of the LDS church since the 18 men present to volunteer for
monies, aaslsted by the Boy Scouts, Joseph Sm ith and for some time duty was Ueut.-Col. Richard F. P ill,
drove the carriage for Brigham ccnunander of the 641st organlned
Blandford reported.
Annually since 1910 the Twin Falls Young.
reserve composite unit. In attend
He has spent an active church ance was T. R. Pence, commander
have sponsored the colorful
Flag day ceremonies. Although Flag life and has spent the p u t two years of company H. 388rd infantry bat*
day itself is on June 11, the program with his daughter in Wendell.
talion.
will be held June 13 this year in
HOM E FROM SCHOOL
order to use the services of the
OKLAHOMANS V ISIT
H A ILE Y , June 8-Oeorge Schmidt
municipal band for its concert that
GLENNS FERRY. June 6 - A l
nigh t a t city park, Blandford said. arrived from .Helena, Mont,, Satur
day evening. Accompanying , him bert P. Wood. Colcord, Okla., U vis
was Charles Volf, Judith Oap, iting Arthur and R. L, Wood.
Mont., who will remain for the Hammett,
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS summer.
The two boys have at
1«C T 0K PROCLAMATION ANn NO- tended Carroll college the past year.

Wendell Pioneer
Recalls Death of
Abraham Lincoln

Surprise!
WATERTOWH, N, Y h June 6
t t l^ L e e S. Loomla. 34, aUUoned
a t the Long Beach. Calif., naval
baae, asked police to belp him
fin d his wife today. Loomis Hew
to Washington on a navy plane
and*then hitch-hiked home on a
■urprlse visit. When he arrived
he discovered his wife had left
for California by automobile to
P«y him a surprlae visit

$70,000 Raised

Resort Man Gets Prisoner Jerome Improvements in
E x tradite to Utah
Prison Sentence JB RO UX, June B - Iv aa Catboart, Dairy Herds Told
H A n S Y , June »<-Uwl* Xrenaer.
S un Valley employe, was aentenced
to ^
more than U yean in the
.
.
a a 00 • charge of
grand larceny, when be appeared
befon District Judge D. H. Sutphen.
Eramer w u arreeted Tueeday on
the eonplalnt of Vincent Foley, Bun
Valley, who charged Kremer stole
a
eaUber p istol two nilta of
clothae and other clotblnt valued
at tlOO,
Kremer waived preliminary hear*
Ing when brought befora Probate
Judge George A. McLeod and was
bound over to district court. Kremer
formerly was employed on a con
struction crew a t Pocatello.
The state was represented by Josepb MCFadden. proeecutlng attorney.

who b a t flnlahed a w in g six montba
in the Jerome county Jail for passing
bad checks has been extradited to
Otab to face alm llw ohargea.
S. D. B e d c ^ d an d another Salt
Lake a t y p a t r d l j ^ were In Jerome
Wedneeday afternoon to return
Catbcart to Salt Lake City.

BOISE, June 8 OR — The April
campaign of the Idaho division of
the American Cancer society raised
170,000 In tne sute. Leo J . Falk,
Boise, campaign chairman, aald to
day. The goal was *68.000.
Counties and amounts reported as
o f May 30 Included: Blalae, 11.038:
JO IN HO NO RA RY
Camas. tSlS: Cassia, 81.443; Elmore.
COLLSOE O F ID A H O . June
•743: Ooodlnf. $938: Jerome, H .IM :
Lincoln, 87M; MlnWoka, $845; Twin Leroy Silers and Audrey Smith,
Twin
Falls,
were Inltlatad hito PI
Falls. 84.900.
Kappa Delta, national forensic fra
ternity, at a ceremony recently.
SPECIAL LEVY APPROVED
K IN G HILL, June S — Voters ap
proved authorlraUon of special lev
ies toUlllng 10 mUls at a special
elecUon or independent school dis
trict 11-J, King m u . Tue^lay. This
makes a toUl of 31H mUls levied for
the district now. Few votes were
cast.

Lou Heller

SAW F IRST LOGS
HAILEY. June 6 -C arl Fothler
and Frank Morrison sawed the t in t
house logs Monday at their newlyinstalled sawmill on W arm Springs
creek. They Intend spedaliilng in
the sawing of tbls type of lumber,
rard £ l t b U doing baullng Ir o n

♦

^KeOe* hfr«
Churchill became prime minister
vlrtn* eT Uw tatSoflirv^tid'fo rarthtn- when he was 69 years old.
hr. «nd by leu of Um Cooneil of Uii Citr
ct T-lD rilte. l<UKo. 1. K. G. LAUTERBACH. M*»cr «t mU City, do h«r«br
srwUlB and siv* noUe* that on Jun* 11. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
IH1. tbcr* win bi htid in •nd for (ht City
«t Twin Ftlla, Idaho. « apveUI •iKllon u
pretidH by Hoom Bill No.
of tht 1D4T
U cltU lm •( ih« SUU of Idiho, Cor the
IDAHO.
tli'tli bo^mUtSd •llh!
E8TATK o r KATHBIN* ZQ^ARDS. d»'■ M S
i
U
1
.
,
N S , S b h , „ b , , , „ . by (h* undarilfntjl
Cxtfutor of tht atata of Kathrlna £d~
I. daeMiad. to tht ertdllon of a

THE 4 0 0 CLUB
all this . . . and Maybe Beer
We invite appreciative people only.
No Juveniles — e p. m. Ull 3 a. m.
CARMEN AND BUELL
Sod e t Ellcabelb

FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
O rphean Bcildlng

what do / want for

father’s day.?

NOW
§HE SHOPS

4 of Idaho,
thia b«*
...............
‘’'DatVl''ia"y'j7?h.*l*
'CHAnLM K- EnWAHDS,
th* MUtf of Xithrlna UTub.I Hay t t i Juni t. II. It, lt4T.

Sunday School

REVIVAL

Tkkinday, Friday aad Salurdir. to.«lt.
iun* If. Juna II. and Juna U, HIT, tald
b«ba a|i«U U
from nlna n’riock k. M..

Mrs. Eva Gardner

J-'Ji.lk r «'.*^ntir»i“ 'o*"ik
'wu> who U not Twl«ur«j aa
ikalt not b< tnlltlad la toU at
■ el«U>t altir rtiUoriaf thall ka«a
wAkla Um Clly. h* or^.h# thall n^ally th.
0 tr Clark n( •
■»hil«'?h* Kfl»PAtbn*bo<^~are
u htralnabava
farth, and (uch
darV ikall r*tUl*r him nr her In Ih.
w«td to whWk lha altcUr tkall ha.a r»CtlMtn nndn my hand al T*ln Falli,
it>h day ni May, 1147.
H. n. i.A um aA C H
(UAI'l
Marar
CcWsTANCr 1. I.E1SEH

n u n d .r BDhNi BpMUiut
of Kaatat Clly

m

rwilllh May II, Jana I, IttT

by

Every Day
EndinK June 8
Hervire I p. m! Dull;
Children'! Feltegraph Plcturei
7:M p. m. Everybody Welcome

Kimberly Church
of the Nazarene

A V A IL A B L B N O W I N L IM IT E D N U H B E K

L e t’s Go Dancing

publication nf thU notlcr, to th« aald
«i«cutxir at th« law offlcca of Frank L.
iilaphan. E*«ulr«, Twin Falli Dank *

DoMtfcr C.
b Ih* dfputy r«ik*>r (al4 alMtlon and that thi rtfU.
W*k< »|ll b* oe*n at lh< nllica »l
r Cl*rk In aald City. »hf«h U tka
duflni
nffl«« kouri
»lnt offl««^.^.^.^...

w ith >

PHOSPHATE SIDE DRESSER

to the soft music, low lights and glowlnt
fireplace.

KS.S’Sl'Sit.S-li's;-.

Th« voUn« pUcw for. Mi d »1««lIon In th*
IhrM w«rdi of i«ld eltr *><*11 b« m rullowit
Tint Wajdi CIW Hill (AMimbly Roam)
lie Smnd AvtnM North
LdU n and IS. DIock 71
City of T«ln Fallf. Countr
o f ^ l n faJU. Butt of Idaho.
^n d Wardi Barnard Auto Co. (Show
room) 101 SMond Avtnu* Rait
I.OU \f. IS, It. to and tl. Inrlualva
CIU ^ T « ln ralll, County of
.T.^n>al|i, BUt..of_l<laho,
aw Auln Co
n ird WaHi Jm » M. Chaw
S44 Shoaho
•hon« filrnl
nB
BiMk in
Vmt, U u It and It In

GROW BETTER CROPS

>
VISITS PARENTS
HAILEY, June 8-M ra. Charles
Dunn visited her parent*, M r. and
Mrs. Fred Vancll. before going to
her home at Baker. Ora. Bba h u
IJust completed her term as a teacher
I in the Washington school. Twin
I Falls.

Enlistinents of
Reservists Asked

Elks’ Flag Day
Services June 12

B018S. June S MV-Oonttnueid tan.
proreaent of Idaho’s dairy hem .
appears aasurad. O. 0 . Andarson, This y«ar, A a detra a M , 10 d
extenslca dairyman for ttie Unlver- bw d improVtmcnVaawtfiMiwI
altar cC Idaho, eatd today.
to teat acoM 6.403 eomr e
He explained that the Gem state to 4.000 before .the war. ^

“Well, I’ll tell you—ind I ’m glad you asked me: I want
accessories or furnishings—shirti, tici, socks—that I can
wear with my new Hart Scliaflfner &, Marx suit. And the placc
to get them, naturally, is ihe storr where I got the suit. S(i tell
my family that, will you? I’d like them to get in the habit
of buying things Tor me al the home of I Jart SchafTiifr
tc Marx clothes because the store that handles

Hart SehafTner &. Nfarx clothes appreciates nationally
branded merchandise. That means a lot the.te days.”

/ ’. X
Iiis

H .ir t

Your

D ad

6c M a r x ' c l o t h c s

P o w I e s>M a c k
Homi of Hart Schaffmr V Marx Clathes

b u y .

S c h a f l'n c r
at

C.o:

E a tilu A tta c h e d to M o tt M a k e T r a e to r t.
For beeta, potatoes an d ether row eropa
Used te pbeepbate after the plant U up

Paul Equipment & Welding Shop
P6U% Id a h o

P h o n e B a r le y 0265J6

S | E 1 P !P P
IHintSDA^;

TIME^NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO,

Stark Terror'

Intrigue
GtedinCoup
For Hungary

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
A}<OTBBR BUHHONB

That portion ot th* ub>
•Ion ot tli« ItowMlw of Twin
. Ijrinc In S«ctlani l( end

B IL 0 0 T C L I8 I
' ' ’
nu as D A T

' M M m t n O K BMATTlk
BAH jBT. iu n e ft- U r. and lira. !
W aym d a r t an d id»ugbt«r, Betty,
and Ur. O la d rt owtbcr. Urt, Frank
Olatk. tiaT6 ratortud from a trip to
Seattle, WaatL.' whera they visited
Mr. and Mrs. P a u l ScUtS and U ft.
M ai3rS.UF0U ettt.

I

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER*^
O . D.
^
O n O M E T R lS T
Vkual Anal7iift~>Oontact Lenses
PboDS t m
U4 Mala Na.
Twin Fans

Big-ThickThirsty-Terry

Jis w ir

CA t E

'

The Mws camera records the terror on face of 10- year-old Eleanor licverlon. ot m rm lngtiam . Abu. alter
■be was knocked down by ante aeen In baekgtotind. The onidentlflcd woman seen picking her op found
the yoBogster badly frightened, but not serlontly h v rt.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
CAI.L FOR BIDS

President’s New $1,000,000
Smithy Is Fined
$303 in Assault
Private Plane Nears Delivery
SH06HONB. Jun e 5 — W . P.
Maddy, Shoshone blacksmith, was
fined *300 plus $3 court costs and
given a suspended sentence of six
months In the county Jail by Pro
bate Judge Ross Haddock after en<
terlng a plea of guilty to charges of
battery.
Judge Haddock said Maddy ad
mitted hitting Ray Roessler. Shoover the head with a ballpeln hammer Monday.
Roessler returned here Wednes
day after receiving X-ray treatment
at Twin Palls, and hU physician
described his condition as “good."

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

6ANTA MONICA. Cal., June 8 (U.B
—President Truman's new, milliondollar flying W hite House moved
slowly down the aiwm bly line today
toward a scheduled delivery date
about a month away.
, 'The Indepchdence," a luxurlously-appolntcd, four-englned DC-8
transport airplane, was unveiled
yesterday. The b!ue*trlmmed craft
will fly 315 miles an hour.
Like Its predecessor, 'The Sacred
Cow," used by both President Tru
m an and the late President Roosevett, it was built by Douglas Aircraft
company as a "special mission"
plane for the army's air Uansport
command.
In Its commercial version, the
plane cost.s some $650,000. But with a
apecUl Interior designed by E. OUbert Mason. Douglas' Industrlsl de
sign consultant, end a $2,000, brownbeaked eagle painted on the nose,
the finished craft will cost more
th an $1,000,000.
The commercial DC-8 carries 52
passengers. The ‘'Independence."
named after Mr. Truman's home
town In Missouri. Is deelgned for 35.
The rear section of the 67-foot,
pressurized cabin Is a presidential
atatCToom with a bleached mahog
any door blaioned with the great
seal of tlie United States.
Inside the presidential chamber Is

Walkout Averted
By Utah Bus Line

S i r s * ? : ? . r .ffi
^ a t b2R« N. I dw. ««' E. polnt*d
SALT LAKE C n T , June B <Un~aj (h* tin* and ptac* for prorlnc
th* Wilt of laid Xjoral L. Br*cli*nrM(*. Unlntem jpted service by Ttallways
d«c*aMd. and for h*artns Ih* appllcallon ot
parts of

lioll Br*ek*nr1d«* for th* luu> bus lines serving various
N. S dw. W E. acrou rioranc*
SS-AVtnM
lo h*r of l»lt«rt T«*Um«nUrr wh*n U tah "was assured today.
Creak Caaroo a dtetinc* of .... j>h«r*
anr p«nan lnl«r<al*d m*)’ ap-

- ' -_________
th* Borih
rim
___
______
and <ont«*t th* •*»•.
' point Ih* pMir
of Mid CAoron (from whkh
Dalad Jun* 4th, 1847.
(a«««Uoa of th« wait lln* of Uucwtll
8. T. HAMILTON,
Avna* and th* *outh lln* ot Tbird Btrwt (SEAL)
rrohau J ^ * .Tjd
South axUsdad b«ar> N. I I d««. It' W.
111.0 f*tti th«Dca 8. «i d*c. *r W. Pub.i Jun* a. It. 18. ItiT.Ex-Orrklo «l*rk.

....

thnw* 8. H d«t. OV W. 11.0 fMti Uitnc*
o , g f f i K ' ; r ’‘ ”TuV:‘ c .T , o.oOBUBaiBff aloBf th* BMndtr lln* m*rk. TWIN y A U A IDAHO, AMENDINO flKC.
1, AllTlOLt: «. CIIAPTKH a, OK TtIK
CODB OK 1»41 OK RAID lilTY ANIl
HOVIIHNO THAT THK WIDTH OK
OAD><AYK ON ALt- HTKKKTH AND
VENUES IN 8AIU CITY SHALI. I!K
KHTY laoi PRKT KXCEPT WHERK
OTHEKWIBC ' UPECIKICALLY >■K O .
vinici).
w ITRVSt 'tlST'to
"on* t h i't i *lh
IIK IT OIIDAINKK IlY THK MAYItll
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lOIINCII. OK THK CITY OK TWIN
IS dw._ It' K. I(«.0 fMti lh*n<« H. 61 KAt.UI.
IDAHOi
IWll»n 1. Th.l rt.r, J. AillfU «. Ch.y.
SS«h
if* i» * lS v } y N ^ '4 ‘of".i’l3
B*«Uen tl. t t i t*«t »«<l«rly ot Ih* noilh- t- l« K«lll.*W.h..* hi *n*dV.
•*<t eorncr of uid NWUKW^i thinr*
a. aa d«f. n* e . iii.ia t n ti th>nc tt.
«a d*i.7i- B. tii.ti t«*ii Ih
' -« r E. 7a.l« f**t| thtne.
It*) (m . *i(fpl a* h«r«lnatl<r pr*«ld»d.
i r B. 114.H faatl th*n«* H. I
Th. width nl niaiN.y on Hhmh.ii.* Sirmt
~ H.4 r**i _ ----------..
l>« lUly ItO) lr«l.
................ h I’ark Addlilun i., Twii *h*II
wMlh ol r.» .l» » . on *11
c« north aloni th* (ti. >Th*
l>l rlly aicfPl Ualii Axnu* and *Uo I
I. SouUi i'ark Addillon -vtnuM
In Ihal pari of th* (^itr l>li>(
lint of bxlnnlnc. T»< b*tw*«n M*ln
Ar*nu>. Kuurth Rlr*«i Wm I.
ntmtnU. h*r*dlUm«nU nd Kourih 8lr*«t
Houth and Ih* llrxmi
hort
Lln*
Htllroad rUhl o( way .hail b.
M ia aar w ^ apv«rulnlni, Inclu3l
orly
(40)
fnl.
aair and all waUr and w*Ur rlihU •
Th* wWlh of
pgrUnaat th*r*lo.
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Th* widlh i>( *11 r<.*.l«i» on •
THR STATE OP IDAHO 8CNI1H OlittrrINOa TO TIIB AUOVB NAKED ' ~
KSOANTSi
Ih*
Hhort l.ln* IUIIm»d rl»ht
Ym ar* h«rtl>!' notltM lh*l a
w*| >h*ll W fifty <101 fMl."
»laint ha* U»n IIM a«mln.i you ....... . 01I'ASBEI)
I!Y THE COIJNCIl., JIINR J,
bliUlot Court n( th« Klxrnlh Ju<lkUI
UUtriot of Um HUI* ot Idtho. In > ' - ^^HHINEI) IlY THE MAYOR. JUNK 2.
''/ountr ot Twin KalU h/ ih«
i pUlnllff*. and
IHK.AI.I
Atlaall
J. LEIHMt
tm ^apVMr a'nd’ plM.l CONMTANCX
ritr Cltrh
to (aid aonpUInt wltkln Ih* tim* htrtlii
■p**l(M Ih* pUlnllfft will tak* Judamti I'uhUih Jun* S. 104]
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CA UFORNIANB VISIT
HAILEY, June 5—Mr. and Mrs.
LaVeme Kelley and son. Michael,
PUlBtKI*. and Mrs. Charles Brooks, North Hol
iMln ftsd d«vU*a «t ANNA lywood. Calif., are Hailey visitors
..,■. *5
» w! J Uemtttnw known u A nu this week. Mr. and Mrs. Kelley are
fokra. u d formcrljr Ann* U. Fnm«)
«wWMd: ABHEB B. WIUOM. u Trai; guests at the home of Mrs. Anna
Kelley, while Mrs. Brooks is vUltlng
«M of th* cr«dllcn and tUckbeUtn
Botk Crwk liMltr ComptBT. • dluol
ftt the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
McCoy.
,

A Ugbt n m of'-US UMd of cattle
was aoU a t th* Wednwdcj' «ala of
the Twin VW li L iv M to ^ OoenUi*
8km ecoipuiy. accordlnt to Tom
C allai, co>4wner.
P.M.
li«« iCfaft :
«iM *G>bri*l IlMtUf
The m artat w u «1 to IIJ O lower
ItM Bfttr Lou lUnrjr
TiOe 'To> d M*«Uaff
on Goomon aod feeder cattle, 90
3iOe *PUno PUrbouM
oenta lower oo top Quality .cattle
3tM BldurdMo'* Nfwsl;4 l scbrliu CaUwllelM
and I I lower oa bulla. Rowever. veal-- Rstrcrua Shew
era h it a new high of <37.70.
fBIDAT.
No choice ateera were offered but
iflo W lr**W * HtJ
«iU >R*(rIliulkm
tood steers brought fr a h «3l to
nUDAT
StOe •Ultar'i Durr . '
Fr*d<ly Htrllo
133.101 Holstein steers
SllS Inuraiui. »»rii 8bow
FBIOAV
• :00 SaariM SdlUoD
• US Winfaa Boflstfup
1:41 Hm Io Vallcr Atrical- Steen 117 to 9M-76: coounon feeder
■>0»*B *aln »ar N*«*
steers, tl3 to I1S.S0; good quality
Till Braak/wt EdittoB
t:l« BanD*r bn<h
ilS binbi[if‘‘'iSrifl«r
Tt4S Bmkfaat IUa41li»r
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By jr. M . B O B c a n . JR .

■njere already were IndlcaUons,
th at next fall would bring elections
whiM. mmtM be staged to give the
i the same sort of major*
lUes they won In U tv la . Uthuanla
and Xstoola during the war.
AsMts Betomed
I t Is Interesting to note that the
cctwnunlsts didn't make their move
until Hungary had obtained the
return of $sa,OOOW) In gold and
other Hungarian property retrieved
from the Germans by the United
SUtes. and has used about half of a
M6,000W> surplus property purchase
credit.
Tlie possibility of an allied recoup
seems sUghU
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AT r v n ig n Attain Aaalyit
Dr. Karl Oompton. utglns eong ran Dot to delay lU coiutderaUoa
S u n ln n a l mUitaiy training, mlgbt
WiU have been t2ilnkln« of Hun>ar7
when he said that “Intrlgua backed
by force” is sUU at work In the
world.
Bungary. ot course, is merely a
part ol the evidence that the Inter*
TTfUi'm.t iltuaUon, as the chairman
or the presidential advisory com
mission said, Is "too serious to JusUiy
delay or to gamble on safely avoid*
l u the bsue." B ut events In Buda>
pest do give a clear Insight tato
Rnsslan system of expsnslon.
w ith lU complete disregard for
democratic processes or for inter*
Batlonal commitments.
Beds Not SatlsfM
Tbe communists were not satisfleld with control of the poUce and a
• general ability to negate the wishes
of-the majority in the g o v e m n ^
D i r e c t e d by comlntem*tratoed
agents in close coUatKration wim
the Russian army of occupaUon.
they wanted affirmative control.
Through Intrigue and bald threats
of force net Just against a regime,
but against the persons of the dem
ocratic representatives, that control

P r ic ^ L im r id:
Cattle ^e^H ere

J w i n F ^ Radio

Drivers on the Denver-Salt Lake
and Pacific stages and the Denver
Colorado Springs and Pueblo motor
ways had threatened to walk off
their Jobs at midnight tonight.
However, a new wage agreement
was signed last night In Denver and
the strike—which would have dis
rupted Salt Lake City to Vernal
service—was callcd off.
BiirlUigton Trallways drivers, op
erating out of the same Salt Lake
City depot, relumed lo their wheels
Tuesday after a alx-dny strike that
was also settled t>y a compromise
agreement.

Rotarians Go on
Fishing Vacation
SUN VALLEY. June 5 (/n-F1ve
hundred delegates lo tlie annual In 
ternational Rotary Inslttute took
Wedne.sday off from Ihelr wcek)ong huslnrxfl eeuloii here (n Join
native Idahouim In the openInK of
the general truut flHhIng seftAOii and
pursue recreational dlveralotis of
Uils year-around retort.
Mftit of Uie repre-icntatlves from
48 nations joined fishing iMrtlrs
that went to Red Flsli lake. Trsll
creek and htreanu near Hnliey. tyime
leiM venUircnonie anglers trkct tlieir
luck iti tile liike hi front of thn Him
Valley lodge.
*nie entire day was devoted lo
recreation.

o ,.
0,.
>ai<l Dlilrkt Court, tbb 2Sth day of May,
ltl7.

(SEAL>
,
•win ra'l'i.'
Ydibo.
By DOl
DORIS OLIVER. Deputy
irlii
BHU <I CA« of/ie« ot
EARL r_ WALKER.
Irlfndtnt of .School* up to S:00
Attomry for Plalntlffa.
t, t?<7. fnr BOO uini ot slack o—____ _
Addrni: Twin Falli, Idaho.
'**d
id* *‘ *'°"‘l ’'*b'
d*I|v*^ I’ublbh Jun* I. 1*. l». IS. July I. l»n
Mhoul'bulldln^^laid bld^loVi for
leather-topped conference table Irnlml *lack.
Th* Uoard mcrvn th* ritht lo r*J«ct
surrounded by a recUnnlg swlvelnr and all bldi.
chalr, telephone, radio, an elk hide*
Intln>*n<)*nt Scboel Olat. No.
covered double seat and a bullt-ln,
-ed sofa that converts
I
2 Bedroom home.
i
to a bed.
Will pay ap to $7,000 cash.
Instruments set Into the wall Indi
<
T „.
cate the plane's- speed, altitude and
'
PHONE 1090
COUNTV
OK
TWIN
FALLS,
BTATE
OF
ccxnpass reading.
IDAHO.
The presidential washroom Is to E.STATK OK D. L. tlcCLUNO. ALSO
KNOWN AS DAVID L. McCLUNC, BEthe rear of the sUteroom. with an
CKASEU.
other sofa and lavatory fixtures.
Nolle* la btr»by »l»en bjr tk* und«rTlie forward section contains a •Ign^ Admlnltlralor of th* catal* of D.
L. McClunc, JKcaMd, to th* cr*dllor* of
galley and space for 24 day. or 13 and
all p«»oni bavins elalnu acainit tb*
night, passengers, as well as separate
' dKM««d. to «ihiblt tben with th*
'ouchcn. within four nonik*
lounges for men and women.
Int publication of tbU notk*.
Douglas said the plane Is equipped
AdmlnUlratoi
with every known safety device and firfi
KalU
Uank
* Truat I
carries a Tadlo teletype which has a Twin Kalli. Counljf
of ................ —
range of 3.000 miles and will code of Idaho. Ihli brins 111* plac* fUol for
and decode messages automatically. lh» Irariacllon ot lh« bu*ln»«i of >ald «•-

i Wanted to Buy

.. _ _.

Lewiston Lawyer
Recommended to
Ailshie’s Position

L

ALL WHITES
PLAIN COLORS
BLOCK PLAIDS
COLORED BORDERS

'

CLOTHS

Hand Towels

Bath Towels

Prices From

Prices From

53<to89<? 44<to53<
WASH CLOTHS 16«

'u .lH Jun* 4lh. 1SI7.
FRANK L. KCALY.
.<lrniiil>lr>U>r of th* n U l* of D. U Hc>
Clung. (lrc*a>«l.
ub.: Jun* i. 12. I>, 2S. l»4t.

BUHMONB
■
< TUB DISTRICT COURT OF THE
KI.KVKNTH JODICIAt. DISTRICT OF
THR STATK OK IDAHO, IN AND FOB
THK COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS.
BOISE. June 5 (iP)—The third dis JACOB DEWALD and EVA DEWALD.
Huiband and Wit*, riaintlffi,
trict Idaho Bar association came
forth today with a request that Paul E. r. O.SIIORN a
W. Hyatt, Lewiston attorney, be con
•• .band and ........... _. ---NK DOC HILLS. Hu*band and Wif*:
sidered for the state supreme court
!■
: FLEH and JANK DOE Kl«. liu..
vacancy.
h.rd and «lf»: Th* Unknown Hdrt and
Tlie association described Hyatt
Unknown Dtvl>c«* of auch of the AbortNamrd
D*f*ndanta aa mur b. dM«a*aii
as qualified to fUl the post made va
All Unknown Ownar* or Clalnanta of
cant by the recent death of Justice
foHowin* d«*crib*d real prop«rtj,
icNwlt: LoU Tm <I0) and EI«v«n (II) in
James r . AUahle.
Frank
P.
Oiborn’a Subdlvlilon ol Block
.The association, embradpg the
8«»*n 171 of T.rra<* Park PUc«. City
southwestern Idaho arci. m «( here
of Twin >'aiu. Twla Falla Countr. Idake.
yesterday and sent a copy of the
0F IDAHO SENDS OREETresolution recommending Hyatt to THE*8TATE
INJ5S TO THE ABOVE NAMED DB.
Oov. C. A. Robins.PENDANTS 1
Yo« ar* hereby iiollfltd that a complaint
The governor will appoint a suc
a> b««n filed atalnit » u In th* Dlalrkt
cessor to complete the six-year ter:r ^url of th* El*v*nlb Judicial Dblrlct of
h« jla u of Idaho. In and ior Twin Falla
which Allshle started lost January.
Hyatt Is a graduate of the Unlver^ County, by lh» above nam«t plalntlffa. and
‘
'lercbr dirKltd ’ ........
sity of Idaho law school and a pest
>* lald complaint
president of the Idaho Stale Bar ...............* »«rrlc* of Ikb .......... ........ you ara further nollfl*d that unl**t you ao
association.
■ppar and pl*ad lo aaU complaint within
th. tin* h*r*ln iperlflcd. th* plaintiff will
lak* Judimrnt afalntt you aa praytd In
uM ntrnplalnl.
' - d>crc« of Ih*
Bald <
^ufl I
b. clal
U N rry . June 5-The LD 8 Sun A'll*Couii<
1101 and Kl»v.n UU It. Frank
day school, under the direction of
. .Sub<li«Ulon nf llloek fUvtn lYI
Gerald Howard, sponsored a cen
Park PUc». Clly of Twin Fall.,
tennial program at service.i Sunday.
Ezra Bingham told of his father,
who was a pioneer to Utah in 1M7.
Readings were glveji by Roberta
Metine, Oay Ingram and Mrs. Sybil
Luke.

E

2DaysOmy
Friday-Saturday

Heavy duty radiator
scrvice is a specialty
here. Our experience, fa
cilities and equipment
constitute an assurance
that the work will be done
properly, promptly. We
recore any type also.
Complete Stock of
NEW RADIATORS

H A RR IS
RADIATOR SHOP
1 3 9 2 N D A V E , E.
T E L , 231

Wash Cloth in Plain Colors Only

KNIT DISHCLOTHS 10<
THESE ARE AIX SPECIAL
SALEPRICES—so HURRY
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TWIN FALLS STORE

Pioneers Honored at
Sunday School Rites

Napoleon became emperor at the
age of 3ft.

OUR GUESTS
FOR LUNCH
On Friday, June 6
Dr. E. C. Jenien

On Saturday, June 7
l)r. Gordon Oldham

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

Thf Orlglnol
Sealed Insulation

REGULAR SATURDAY

K O T & iIr M ,'''.',
o.
tar I'Ulnlirri.
t Twin rallt, Idaho.
• a. It, It. t«| Jnlr I, ItlT,

CERTIFIED BLOCKS

.h im - " '””''

SALE

We Have liuyers for All Type Stock.
BRING YOUR CATTLE
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

UNIFORM HIGH
QUALITY

Thla We«k W« Will Hiv« Our Ususal Good
Run of All Kindi of Cattia
CONTACT

rO E

TB O CK IN O

INFORMATION

raOy C u r a u 4 Ag»d
Vale* BiMks o S j t
IB Mack a l raeU cr rriew • !

H A 9 R Y BARRY
YARD
]OR''iiiw lliiM I M the Hw vttal ta
T«|a r»Us

STO CK G RO W ERS
C O M M IS S IO N C O .
O rU B M m

W. J. I

W. D. Wiseman

t«OiC
1,

I t ia m oU tura proei

2.

I t la w ind proof

^ k S

C

U

-

“

UntJA ft

3 * I t la fir* r««latant
4« I t ia m ost oKioiant
pro v e n V '

8 . I t la p a rm e n tn t

LUMBERffiSCOHPANY

C. A. Dufflnilon
Mgr.
TW IN r A U B , ID A.

*'Thara'a • Yard Nsar You*'

CAIIFORNIA SPRAY CHEMICAL CORP.
WAREHOUSE STOCKS CARRIED AT JEAN SEED CO, FILER, IDAHO

TIMES-NEWS, TW INJfA IiS. IDAHO

rSOTSDAT, TOMI», 19«

Varied Sodal

Varied Social

A aa w a B a m B u q w t
^
A ipecU l p ra c n m w u pceaentail
foUovlag the roie banquet u rang ed
by members of the Jty-G-Bttw and
beM a t the T urf club T bun day
m n l n f . The dlnoer. aa annual af>
fair, U a feature of the grcrap^
memberahlp drive.
Dim inutive Karen
and i M m Ho«an danced two num>
ben . ‘03ark Town s tru tte n ' BaU."
and ‘'Everybody Lovea My Baby;’
with Rosalind Luke playing the ac>
.................. Mrs. Robert WaU of
fered two flute selection^ “Aiidante
,from Concerto In D M inor," and
‘T he K Im W aits;” Mrs. V al Toolaon
gave a reading, “ Vagabond House;"
and Mrs. Austin Wallace presented
two vocal solos, "Let Me G o Remem
bering," and ‘T h in e Alone.” . She
was accompanied by Mrs. Nellie
Ostrwn.
During a short business session
conducted by Mrs. A. Stanley
Ohrlitensen. president. Mrs. Artell
Kelly, now stale president, made
the presentation of the award ribbon

CoBvcnUoa Rei
liv e hundred members *nd guest*
o f the Business and Professional
Women's club are expected to attend
the seventh western regional con
ference or the national federaUon
to be held June U-14 at Sun Valley.
Nearly that many reservations have
already been made at the popular
m ountain resort for the conference,
ftmong Uiem being the regional offi
cers, members of the executive councU and national representatives.
"We Pace Tomorrow.'’ Is
leme of ihe convention.
The
regional group of states to be repreaented Includes California. Idaho,
Montana, Nevada. Oregon. Utah,
Washington, and Alaska and the
Hawaiian L^lands.
Among the national reprasenUtlves will be Mrs. LlUlan T. Majally,
New York City, associaU director
of Held service, who will participate
in the programs as consultant.
O n Friday the entire afternoon
w ill be devoted to play and relaxa
tion with the Idaho state federation
In charge of arrangements. The
recreational program will include a
ski lift ride and tea on Baldy m oun
tain . first buses to leave the Chal
lenger Inn at 1:30 p. m. O ther sports
available for those who do not care
for the 9,000 foot elevation of Mt.
B aldy. will Include swimming, ice
akating, cycling, archery, golf, horse
back riding, sightseeing trips, tennis
and other outdoor games. A barbecue
dinner will be served a t Trail Creek
cabin at 6 p. m., the program there
to be through the courtesy of the
S un Valley management.
A full program haa been com
piled for the three-day conference,
which will Include dlstlngulahed
speakers and a study of world prob
lems, the sessions to be Interspersed
w ith special luncheons, dinners, and
a n art exhibit. A motion picture
in technicolor, 'T h e Story of the
Snake." will be presented through
the courtesy of the Idaho Power
company on Saturday afternoon.
M . I t e t u McCoy. Twin PaUs, Is
regional director, and will preside
a t the opening session.

Preston, to Mrs. Christensen fo r the
Twin Palla V o u p .
Decorations w e r e floral table*
cloths centered with low bowls of
flanked by white lighted tapers
in silver holders. Places were marked
with the programs formed w ith
black covers centered w ith a small
white dolly and rose. D inner music
was furnished by recordings.
Mrs. Elvis C ain was general chalrlan, assisted by Mrs. Don Smock.
Mrs. Don Robertson and Mrs. Earl
flfBS. LYLE THOMAS
MBS. W ILSON T. tiABPCB
Rayhom.
(C. C. Dudley photo-sUfI
(Staff cogravlng)
Quests at the banquet and pro
engraving)
gram Included Mrs. K em ell Ander
son, Mrs. Otto Florence, Jr., Mrs.
M r. and Mrs. P. A. Babbel. Twin
Jock M adland, Mrs. R . J . Cook, Mrs.
Palls, announce the marriage of
. double ring
their daughter, Elaine Babbel, to R , C. Palter, Mrs. Jack Thomas, _______ _ ^ ............ .. _t 4 p. m . Sun
W ilson T. Harper, son of Mr. and Mrs. p o n Zuck. Mrs. Owen Phillips, day, June 1. united in marriage
Mrs. W . T. Harper. OaUey. The Mrs. Wesley Swope, Mrs. Wallace. Dolores Schroeder, daughter of Mr.
marriage was solemnised In the Mrs. Maxhic Lowe. Mrs. Oakley, and Mrs. Albert Schroeder, and Lyle
S alt Lake Olty LD e temple on May Mrs. E. Bobler, Mrs. M . Doerr, Mrs. Thomas, son of M r. and Mrs. 0 . O.
ao by Q der & r a T aft Benson of the E. M. Harper, Mrs. Imgebrlgtson. Thomas, all of route two. Flier.
LCouncil of the Twelve. Following the Mrs. Joyce DavU. Mrs. E. H . Smith. The Rev. W. P. Dannenfeldt, pastor,
ceremony a wedding breakfast was Mrs. W . B. Berraley, Mrs. Walter read the nuptial service a t the
held In the B nplre room of Hotel Walstra. Mrs. C. Hartley, Mrs. Mc- Trinity Lutheran church a t Clover.
Parland. Mrs. Ben M ottem, Mrs.
UUh.
Background for the ceremony was
The bride wore a high neck white E. K . Sm ith, Mrs. J . McCallum. Mrs. formed of arrangements of white
■at^ gown, styled with a long pep- B ill Anderson, Mrs. Bob Leerlght, and pink peonies flanked by lighted
lum and floor length skirt. Her veil Mrs. Ted Knight, Mrs. Bob Reese. tapers In tall candelabra.
Each
wa< caught to her hair by a tiara Mrs. Jo h n Detweller, Mrs. Bob pew was marked with satin bows
of seed pearls. She carried a shower Magel, Mrs. Douglas Bean. Mrs. and rosebuds.
Cecil Jones, Mrs. R. L. Summerfleld,
bouquet of llly-of-the-vaUey.
The bride, given la m&rrlage by
- Vera Babbel was m aid of honor Mrs. Florence Brown, Mrs. Helen
and Pearl Babbel. bridesmaid. Roy Sumner, Mrs. Mitchell W . Hunt, Jr.. her father, wore a white satin gown,
Mrs. Howard Wiseman. Mrs. LuclUc atyled entrain. The bodice was
£ . Babbel was best man.
Mrs. Harper Is a former student Jones, Mrs. Toolson, Mrs. Dorothy fashioned with lace Insets a t neck
and sliQulders and with long sleeves.
of Brigham Young university, Provo, Mullins. Mrs. Marlon Carlson and
Her fingertip veil was held In place
Utah. She Is a graduate of Twin Mrs. Ostrom.
The next dinner meeting will be by a coronet set w ith rhinestones,
Palls high school. The bridegroom
was graduated from Brigham Young ot the Park hoUl on July 8, when and she carried a shower bouquet
imlverslty and served five years with all those eligible for membership of red rosebuds tied with white satin
ribbon. As tokens of sentim ent she
the army air corps In Europe. He are cordially invited to attend- The
double strand of crystal
was recently on the faculty of committee In charge will include
Mrs. Robert W all, Mrs. Walter beads, a gift of the bridegroom,
Kimberly high school.
and carried a handkerchief belong
Following their return from a Doss. Mrs. W . Belvoal and Mrs. W.
ing to her grandmother.
wedding trip to Lake Louise In Can 7. Rleman.
Shirley Schrocder. sister of the
ada. the couple will reside in Twin
¥
¥
¥
bride, was maid of honor. Her
Palls.
Attend Convention
gown, floor length, was pink with
A number of the members of Dan
matching head piece and she car
McCook Circle. Ladles of the Q A R.
ried white daisies tied with pink
are Waving to attend the state con
ribbon. Tlie bridesmaids were Beat
vention to be held in Nampa June
Newcomers olub will meet for
rice Meyer, wearing an aqua floor
I p. m. luncheon Saturday at the 8-7. Among them are several de lengUi gown: Beatrice Hendrix,
Rogcrson coffec shop. Por reserva partment officers as well as officers gowned In an orchid formal; and
tions members are aaked to call ot the local circle.
depfl^tmeiJt off|pws,JN]»o are
, Mrs.
Pgrter,^elcphor\p. 1Q1?-M.
In the group going to Nampa, Include hats to match their gowns and
The Republican Women's club of M n . Mable Johnson,- department carried white daisies Ued with rib
president;
Mrs. Vlvla Lawaon, sec bon in colors to also m atch their
T fi\n FalU county will meet a t 3:90
p . m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs. retary; Mrs. Ida Bollantyne. his gowns. Marlene Knlep, wearing a
O. H. Krengel, 202 Tenth avenue torian, and M is . Bertha Clyde, C. of pink floor length gown w ith m atch
A. The circle offlcera who plan to ing head piece and carrying a bou
east.
attend the sessions are Mrs. Ida quet of white daisies tied with pink
¥ ¥ V
M. Sweet, president; Mrs.
Stadents In ReclUl
rlbbOn, was the Junior bridesmaid.
.
Pupils of B dlth L. Poss appeared Smith, secretary; Mrs. Cora
Lynn Thomas, twin broUier of
In a pianoforte reclUl on Tuesday treasurer; and Mrs. Addli/M oore, the bridegroom, was best man.
evening In the Methodist church historian. Mrs. Lawson, th t depart
Also with the bridal party were a
auditorium. Tlie program was pre ment socrctary. Is also conductress bride and bridegroom In miniature,
sented to parents and friends o( the of the Dan McCook circle.
being Beverly Schroeder wearing a
¥
¥
¥
young arUsU.
lung satin gown and fingertip veil
Fathers PTA Ouesta
The piano students playing num
iinil carrying a bouquet matching
Tlie Pre-School PTA mot on that of the bride's, formed of red
bers on first part of the program
were A nna Marie Marshall, Martha Tuesday evening In the Idaho Power ra^obuds and satin streamers, and
Robertson. KIlls Miller, Barbara auditorium w ith fathers ns special Victor Thomas who wore a dark
Owean. Qlenadeen Smith, Valda guests. Mrs. Kcnnon Whitesides niilt and buttonlere to match that of
Barger, Bara Robertson, Joeeph Mar gave the welcome address to which the bridegroom.
shall. Marjorie Cowles. KelUi Kelly, O. J. Bothne, prwldent of 81, Ed
Nuptlnl music wa.s furnUhcd by
Lawynn Potter, Robert Severence, ward’s PTA, rr-'ponded for tlio the gowned church choir who sang,
Barbara Parl&lt, Jiuie Smllh, Shawna fnthers.
nnd Mrs. M. P. Juc^gcll^cn who
Stokes, BIfili Beymer, Irene Nrhon,
Dill NItschke spoke nn "Juvrnllr liliiyed Mveral selections preceding
Rosetta Melton. Alice Jane Wlrscli- DeUnqiienry.” streasliiR the iw rt ot the ceremony and also ployed the
ing, Louis Bastlan, Jean AMendrup, morn recreational fiiclllilr.t In Twin
K athryn Scott. Pay Jewett. Marilyn Pall.i. slating that while more park.i
Pickett. LoU Anne Wldener.' Dill and better facilities will not solve
Weaver. Joan Yvonne Kullk, acorg® all Uie problems. It haa been proven
Walton, Evelyn Bauer. Bobby Hub- that busy happy children are less
A bard, Barbara Jensen. Predda Shiirt- apt to become deltntiuent.
W Uff. Robert White, Marshall Olsh.
Mrs. Vic Qoertsen reported briefly
Sharon Pnlk, Patricia Elliott and nn the meaning of PTA, and Mrs.
Patty Beanley.
W. J. H. Sanger, radio chalm inti,
Pollowliig U>e Intcrnilaalou, sclcc rciMirted the |iro]ect now lias tlin
tlons were presented by llaymoiid iiddltlnnnl asslstnnce oC'MrS. M rl
Peck, Lorraine Deagle, Anno Reed, Schubert and Mrs. j . H. VandenBetty Resa, Mary Holcomb, Itae bark.
Louise Salisbury. Dick Jensen, Mary
0. E. Asliworth sang two solos, aeJan * HUl*. Joon Plshrr, Sandra oompanled by Mrs. 0. W . Alt>ertsoii.
A nn O lll. Jim Kmikel, Nniicy Magel, and also led In group singing with
Joyce Noh. Robert Wolillalb, Mary Mrs. Albertson at the piano.
Lou O lll, Betty OronrnberHer. Paul
Refreslimenis were served by Mrs.
Winkler. Mery Jenii Deiiule, Uonnla Irvln Qreenleaf and Mrs. Ed 'linker
AlLee and Betty lx)U Black.
from a lare rofered table, centered
¥ ¥ ¥
with an arrangement of early aiunLMva for Conferenei
nier flowers flanked by white lighted
Mrs. James Sldwcll and Mrs. An tapers In crystal holders.
drew Carter attended the southern
The next meeting will be in the
deanery conference of tlie Cathollo form of a plcnlo to be held a t 7 p.m.,
Women'a league of Idaho, held In July 1 at Harmon park playgitiund.
Idaho Palis I'ucMlay and Wednesday Mrs, Oreenlraf to be In charge of
of (ills week. Mrs. Sldwltl Is presi refreshments.
dent nf the Twin Palls organisation
Horopitmlil l.u
* nd Mrs. Carter ws« delegate.
The theme of the oonvsntinn was
Memliern of tlie Sorojitlniliit cUib
the ahrlne nf the Immaciilete Heart met for a noon linichenn 'I'ursday
nf Mnry which Is now being biitlt in Uie prlvnln dining room at tlie
In WashliiBtMi, D. 0.
Uogoreon hotel, Mrs. TTots K'lHer,
Preparatlona are being mads for president, cnndiKted a short buntthe anniial blrUtday luncheon of the ness neasloi) during which Mra,
Twin n ilU grotip, whlcli U to b« Plorence Dwyer was insUlled as a.
held June 10 at the Turf diili.
new inenihnr of the organisation.

Calendar

wedding marches. Ushers were C liff
Thomas, Jr., J . C. Hendrix, Jr.,
Oordon Sclu’oeder and M artin
Knlep. for the wedding; and Wayne
Schroeder. Lynn Thomas, and Myrl
Schroeder fo r the dinner reception.
Por her daughter's wedding, M n .
Schroeder chose a gray afternoon
dress, and the bridegroom's mother
wore a white background print dress
of Jersey.
Their corsages were
matching ones of gardenias. *niere
were 300 wedding guests.
A luncheon was served at nc
and a wedding dlrmer a t 6 p.
the basement dining room deco
rated with a false celling o f rainbow
pastel streamers, and with 'bas
kets of flowers. Shirley Schroeder
was In charge of the guest book
and the gift table was under the
supervision of Mrs. Orval Reinke.
Reception asslsUnts were In e i L ut2,
BetUe Perslglhl and Thelma Llerm an for enterUlnmcnt and cutting
end serving of the wedding cake;
an d Lester Reinke acted as toast
master. The three-tlered wedding
coke was placed on a mirror base
surrouruied by rosebuds. Twelve
girl friends of the bride, wearing
aprons and matching head pieces
In pastel rainbow ahades, served the
dinner.
The couple left on a wedding trip
to an unannounced destination, the
bride choosing for her traveling
ensemble a jersey print dress with
white background and a ll white ac
cessories. Upon their return they
will reside on a farm southwest of
Filer.
Tlie former Miss Schroeder was
graduated from Flier high school
w ith the class of 1047, and Uie
bridegroom was graduated from Uie
same high school In 1045. He is
A World war I I veteran, having
served In the navy, a part of the
time overseas, and received his dlschnrge In August, 1916. Both are
nicmber.i of Trinity Lutheran church
of Clover.
Among the pre-nuptlnl courtesies
for the bride, wn.i u nhower arranged
by Mrs. Gordon Schroeder.

Magic Valley
Social Tid-Bits

Sesalona were hekl la the morning,
^te m o o Q and evening. Mrs. AllM
Ordfvener; Parma, ooDdtuMd- « June U a t lh« boat* o t.K n ; fl
W Z N D n X . Jun e S-Martljm Hos school on lodge work duilug the man QhUnll,
kins, a Jun e brlde-dcct, was honored a fu m o o n . A banquet was aened at
W B N D S Ji. June »
4 Sm O f
pre-nuptlal shower Friday the Hiawatha hotel at 6:90 p a . ,
after which ther* was an open meet reunion w m held on BnodKjr a t 't m .
___ J a t the home of "
ing of drill work. After the evening home of M r, ta d M n . B. & B H s f i.
M lntun w ith Mrs. Hugh
Mrs. R . D . Flegeobaum and Mra. session lunch w u served to the out- Thoee attendlag, iMldea
of-town delegates by the Hailey Mr*, a k a n * . u d Jobnay. ThdBua
A. A. Jean. Fay Lou and R ath aucgs<.«U
Oamea followed the evening's diver'
o f Wendell, were H r. an d • M n .
akin, and the honoree opened and
Uoyd Lambing and M n . a n t K n .
prUe for making their quota in
displayed her gUts.
M r. and Mra. Ruasell King enter cent membership drive, M n . Lena J im Lawrence. Jerome: M r, f t n d
tained at a no-host lawn
and Kunkle, district deputy, making the M n . Alonio s k i i t . . u la in l. 6 k U .;
Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Skagga aDd
•upper Thursday evening in honor presentation.
children, U n da and Larty, C v M x
of the Rev. and Mrs. Don Marrow
¥
¥
¥
City. Colo.; and Mrs. O. E , D «rla
who have recently moved to Wendell
BUHL, June &—Following the pro and daughter, Barbara, OrovlUe,
to ' asaume the pastorate of the
gram
of
sacred
music
presented
by
C alif. «
Auembly of Ood church. I h e party
the Methodist church choir Sunday
was also a farewell courtesy for the
Ttie combined Brttlth aod'A m i
Rev: and Mrs. Jo n Balch who are evening, a party for the choir memleaving soon for California to a t b e n and their fomllles was held at lean sonea in Germany a n abt
tend college during the summer the parsonage. Plana were made for the aUe of Minnesota.
an operetu to be presented next
BIBS. U L U A N T. B IAJAIXT '
lonths.
fall. M n . O. E. Partelt Is director of
M ia. LUlUn T. M ajally, aaiod¥
¥
¥.
the choir and Marlese Nelson the
» U dlreolor of field icrrlee e( (toe
HA ILEY . June 5-Crescent district
NaUonal FederaUon « t Bulneaa of the Royal Neighbors of America accompanist.
¥
¥
¥
and Profnsional Weraea's eisbe. held' the 30th annual conventlou
Monday a t HaUey with 114 delegates
wiU __________
JE R OM E . June S — Memben of
doHag several scaslOBs of the re- attending from Burley, Buhl, Good the First Baptist church and their
glona) coBference opening at Son ing, Hansen, Homedale, Paiuia and friends met last Wednesday evening
Valley Jnoe U to n u t throogh Twin Fall*.
for a farev-’ell dinner and program
in honor of the Rev. B. H . W ard.
June 14.
Officers elecud at th i
are M n . Bessie Sims, Twin Falls, The party was held In the church
oracle; Mra. Katherine Fornwalt, parlors. The Rev. Mr. Ward is leav
Hansen, vice oracle; Mra. Mary ing soon for California.
Shelby, B urlc ., past oracle; Myrtle
¥
¥
¥
'erson. Twin Palls, recorter and
JEROM E, June 6 - A study of
recelvtr, and Mrs. Bell, Burley, ••Missions In Indio." and 'The State
chanoellor.
of Illtnols." featured the program at
Conducting tiie convention
a recent meeting of the W SCS of
K lng-Powira.
slotu were Mrs. Shelby, vice oracle; the Methodist church held at the
HAILEY, June 5 — Mrs. ShlrJey Mrs. JU t« Knight, Qoodlng. acting home of Mrs. Bertha Pulrmta. The
King and Charles W .Pow en.both of vice oracle: M n . Cloe Weeks, Han program was In charge of Mrs. Falrm an and Mrs. VIrgll Halbert. Mrs.
Anderson Dam . pledged marriage sen, past oracle; M ia. QeneMev<
RoUenbeck, Twin Palls, chancellor: Charles Flick led the devoUonala
____I Saturday afternoon. May 31.
Bt the Community church with the
Rev. Augusta Jackley performing
the ceremony.
The bride wore a light brown suit
with darker brown accessories and
corsage of white gardenlu and
pink rose buds.
The couple was attended by Mr,
and Mrs. W lllls McKercher, Belle
vue, and also by their respective
daughters, Omeda Powers a n d
Avona King. Miss Powers wore a
black suit with white accessories
and Miss K ing chose a brown suit
with lime and white accessories.
Following the ceremony a wedding
dinner was served at the Hiawatha
hotel, and on Sunday Mrs. McKercher entertained at a dinner In
honor of the couple at the McKercher home in Bellevue.
M r. and Mrs. Powers will reside
at Anderson Dam , where hs Is em
ployed.
¥
¥
¥
Bcldlng-Broek
Announcement Is made of the
marriage on May 30 at Elko, Nev.,
of Geneva Brock and Robert BeldIng, both o f Twin Falls,

Weddings,
Engagements
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Schilling Tea

Jo etma, B ellnue, recorder and » celver: Ura. Helen Larson, Bellevue,
m a n b a l; and Loren* Larsoo, HaOey,

™<eMAY1FA11Esiot

TOimsDAt, jro n tS rttfli

TIMBS-NBWS, ’EWIN-|fAIiS;iI>jkao-

SrPound Bass Is Prize Catch at Fishing Opener ForLocall^

L e i^

River Fish Left

___________________ _ froB Uagte
VsD ef^ te n n o tt* on the first day
o f tb » g flM rtl trout m m oq yeiterdey r e p o r t ^ ’Oondltloaa good end In
meeUcnt
~
............In
Salmon reaervotr. as predicted

Uoa.' u l d th at t in t report* In*
dleeted exeeptlontl good fortune for
a huge throng th tt vUlted Iib ^ o
reservoir near Shoshone—one of the
moet popular lakes In the earl; set-

i
le ‘nm ea-n em Tuesday, appar^ •

Bowever, the f l n t M tc b « f t l u d i v
w u n t trout T hat oetoh In d u te d
10 b au . one of w hldi welfhed AT«r
t»unda. that Rock Toone u d Jo b s
R o g m landed in a
drain* Into RUey creek

«Ue o l U u rowl w u U i o f B if t n n ia .
T b t f reported ustat t f o n to m at*
the eatche*. but Indfaatad lood b a «
files proba)>ty would be the best lu n
Oiere henetfortb.
Ih re e of the base were presented
----- '

ently had yielded U u lartw t fish
and the longest strings. Nearly aU
fishermen who went there came
home with llsh and there were
s e v e ^ reports of three<pounders
being caught.
In Boise, R . Q . Cole, secretary of
the state fish an d game coniiuls*
elon and the Idaho WildUfe federa*

Word from Maekay reservoir
flsheim en said th a t n o r* th an MK
boats were on water and moat fish'
ermen had good luck, people ari
camped all round the lake. Record
crowd was reported.

McCa r t h y

Wicks Named
Field Agent
For Vandals

L"-'4‘.b i

isS?,!* i1

D.lr»ll_................

NATIONAL LEAnUE
....... ool jo: oox-«
N»w V«rk .
21
S » ;, . :
lMt«n ............. ................. H It .SH
SOpflSRS (. rilA T U «
'hllidflphU .......................-1»
.451
PItUburali «b r h|Brookbn
....
IN
*J Ait
*1ll*ktir»h
.......................
Cei H
4 0 0 BUnky tb
i
.Tlntlnmll .................. .........I« js .t|g
Rlkkrd ef
1 1 O RoMiimd lb 1
m..................... .. ir J4 .41S
Klncr ir
4 S S Rtlxr tt
I
GrMi>b«rs lb 2 1 2 Salclir ft
1 - .
r.iutin* f t 4 9 1 W»lk.r Tt 4 * 2
W«tUk(re 4 0 1 lltmianikl If I 2 '
KlutU e
4 0 0 Bdoirdi c S t
Batliwkl lb I 0 0 Jnrgenttn tb 2 1
Flttebtr
1 0 0 Re«.t ..
t 1
81nfl.lon p - BOISE. June 5— Dates o( dl.strlct
meetings ol which rccommcndatlons
'ill be niiirie lor big game seo^ous.
game bird hunting, nnd fur trapping
were Rnnounced today by the Idaho
■w«iUli#r’'RUmr'</.* Thrtlihui (Ish and game department.
Kom« ninti KIner,
Conservation officers, bird blolORist-i, and the fur superviAor will
Rllfiid nil thp nipcting*. Pnct« that
have been rictermlnprt by spring
S iiis l;..,," "
surveys wili he di^cll^.^ed, Kindlngs
« S ™ .,
1 !
of the offircr.i will be paA-sed on to
Uu<UI lb 4 0
tikuahtn l( 4 «
the fish nnd gamo conimis.slon which
Noiilxr rl 4 0 Mlwhlltr I:
will »el AeatiOiwi and legulnlltiiu, nt n
Dlttlni
0 0 . Mul r
Boise meetltiR bcRlniiing July U.
Kumo.kl lb 4 0 I.SIth .•
Minion u
4 0 llir«n 3b
Officers o{ southcentral Iduho will
Win>«r «
1 0 'liUrrtll p
meet nt Mackay June 14 and IS.
Drill* p
2 0
P. J . McDermott, district ehiet at
OlckMB p 0 0
Jerome, b in charge.
T. B. Murray, department direc
tor. expects to attend each of the
. « u
meetings, rfe is now In New Mexico
. BoHon ..... ....... ...
at a convMidnn of gnmo men of
Krroro fiUtI, T
M.»r». fiUKihI.r.
westorn statc.i.
I'crnaDdn. tllwhll

Sportsmen Will
Gather at Mackay

i

Kfe, _ij

5 i::™
Mllln u
iUlIcuM

Bees and Reds
Split 2 Games

! i!;
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I
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0
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Opening Tryouts Friday

rlne and Chuck /
the' Magic v a l iv f l a h ^ M ^ '
rushed to the streams and rewrrolra
opening to trout fiahloc for tbe fb it
time yesterday and left the flah la
the Snake river at Tboosand atrloc*
to their pleasure.
The result was th a t thigr, fortUled
by Perrla’s knowledge of ruhtng
gained by sU t« fish culturist, came
home with the lim lL Several fish
weighed t>. pounds.

Coach fddle 1
I today th at the f l n t praeUee i
of tbe candldatM i n Uie team th at tbe American Legkm will put into
naUonal Junior eompetlUOQ' will be held a t the diamond near Jayece
park a t 6:30 p. m. Friday.
Purves aald th at be expected a t
opening of district eompetUlen. BMa
least 50 boya to turn o o t
Diaaw
tor games already had beeni made
Be said th at U possible a Legkn by MCOill, Her., and Idaho T “
league would be fonaed and ftom In addition to teams In tbe vi
this the national eompeUUm <a«>
u W
w iii5
Purves annoimced that Dale
ill? ^
gregatlon picked.
\
"Interest Is exceptionally high lams- had Informed him that tbe
Filer post would enter the national
compeuuon for the first tim s this
READ TIMSS-NEW S W ANT ADS. ably would be played befon the

•iikli,

I n l{M>iii>r r(

New start Needed
Boiit
B rU W ^b
S

‘ if

ToUlt

Twin r « l i
L»yr»r cf
Rjdtk* 2b
Marlow* ir

tb
4
1
S

I!

Biluti It

t) 4 t| ToUU

r
1
1
0

3 0

HI
Fisherman
It's Tackle Tiiiie
at

GERRISH'S
OPENING WEEK

jj

ai 2

Twfn r»n»~!:.'.''7::.:r:':r"'i'.';.'ooo ojo oooii
Error*: Lowe. Lntwc. Rum b«U«d '
lx>«. J, HolUar 2, R»dlkf. MtElror. T^ .
bu* hlU! Ridtke. Korn* ruiui Low*. MntItor. StoWn b4j*i 0*nu . DoubU play>
R»dtk»_to Nrwman; Briik«)r. Par««ll '
lxmr« B un on U ilt. „.. .................
Rob.
Slpiek^out^ Bi-^LOfue J. RoJ>«rU
or: Lofu* 4. RoUrt* 2.

Lyda Joins Club
The arrival of Tom Lyda. former
Nampa high school hurler from the
University of Idaho, to Join the Cow
boys caused President Maury Doerr
today to wire Eddie Leahman. west
ern director of the New York Yan>
kees' farm s>-atem. requesting what
disposition he d e s b ^ to make of
several players on Wranglers’ roster.
’The placing of Lyda on the Cow
boy roster would put them one play
er over the Pioneer league limit.
Lyda was signed by Yankee Scout
Joe Devine at the tryout camp held
here last summer and last spring was
a t the New York fann club training
camp at Agua Callente. Calif. After
the training session he returned to
the university.

RODS!
STEEL

TELESCOPE RODS
1 Foot Long
WHILE THEY
LAST, EACH

e

M

RODS!

A A

5 Ft. Bamboo

TROLLING
RODS

FLY RODS
Tonkin Cane

Ft.

$u. 5o & ^16.50

for trolling, casting or Sal
mon fishing. Semi-solld hard
ened guides and tip

.t fl

‘ ® ll'un"'■ 3«

M ake’Em
Yourselt

I <

'

M
l*I

•1> r h
l.all* H
I J
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0 Mulchlusn p 0 0
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m A H O F A I.lii, June S (/D-'Hie
Idaho FaliA Rtissets made It three In
a row over llin Pocatello Cards tonlKht with n 0-4 vlrtory on nliigietnii
. in thn nixth nnd eighth, tlie
of which broke a 4-1 deadlork.

n o n n x I. HHOWNA I

2 I

0 0

! ;

\ s !

10

tb r
IS

TnUii
44 10 1(1 TnuU
At
l’hll*<lilrhl« .
(>0(> OIK) |:-ii I
Chlr.i..
010 Mil ‘J<vi ,
Xffntl I.„,
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Russets Gain Win

SHi'si'"..'*"- ;*
‘
,

GENUINE JAPANESE GUT LEADER, 10-YD. COUS, 8
TO 38 POUND TEST

Skakespeare Wonder Reel
S H 00

Anli-Backlash
Level Wind Wonder

| |

Automatic Reels

liflrge Trolling

REELS

Kalamazoo
Shukespcnre
Perrine
Utica
Martin

5 -2 5 .9 -7 5
,«!

STAR DRAG

$ 5 .0 0

REELS

FLY nnd HAND

75® „ $ 2 *5

2S0 Yd, Hlse. Several mikes
and frsdea.

$ 7 .50

..

$ 15 .

FLIES ■SPINNERS - HOOKS - LEADERS - SINKERS
We’ve Got Most of Them and Our I’rlcea Are night

TROlXmO LURES
ROY SELF WOnBLERS
P O P O K A U (J A N G f l P I N N E I lS
D O C S H IC r /r O N 'H H P O O N H
I.E H D A V I S ' C O W B E I . I ^
J A C K L L O Y D ’8 K E I J - Y T R O L L E R S
A L L S IZ E S — - C O W R S — S H A P E S

F L Y L IN E S
C A S T IN G L I N E S
T R O L IJ N G L IN E S
N Y L O N G U T L IN E S
A I.AItOF, AHHOKTMENT

IOC . $ 4.75

FOR THE BOAT FISHERMAN

l>~rr ]b
thiUon p
I'i.'tltMo

1# ~i

Swivel Boat KciitN, Ea.............. 96.2S
Kapoc Floating Cuahluns......f2 .0 0 up
Rod lloldorH ............................ fl.B O

....
.....

»&;fSSS2&*

HAIL

IN SU RA N CE
SEE

PEAVEY-TABER COMPANY

202ShiMhoni

Tapiitco Life Ve»tM ..................f6.79
B<»ut Oara, Our I<4)ckN,
Ice Itoxea, Kamp Hold. Ka........flO .S 0

aa 8HELLS-SHORT, LONG OR LONG RIFLE-BY BOX,
CARTON OR CASE

FOR

piion, 201

&

CalcutU pole*. 10 t« » feet
long. seml-soUd, 7Se t« $1.60.
> We have aU necesaary fittinfa.

$ti.oo to $17.50

REELS

at *i «l ToUli
Tli ~1
.
OM 0«0 JMNkIi i.ik* i'ii>
Klu oon nu Kitiirtl lulloh i. 'Ihumpxin, Dilllln
Kliii'tiilrV, I ulllh.i. Miiriihy, Thl»#.l«<» 111
lli.ih, T»<i.ha>i 1,111 I>«U<i>i.

Make It a big catch by
making cure that you have
w hat It takes. Come in n
to select the
you’re going to need for
the Fithin' Season. We have
the belt.

Toula

!f;ff’ ;
.T o U b

Y f 01* Sport Scrivener makeg
a frw riickupB from here and there:
The Magic Valley’s No. 1 baseball
player right now is Earl Toolson,
Burley . . . As Louisville Colonels’
No. 1. relief Imrler Toolson took over
In the third Inning the other night
after a line drive had broken Jim
Wilson's leg and held the secondplace Toledo M ud Hens to three hits
In six and a third Innings to present
his club wlUi a 1-0 victory.
Koulhpaw Cliff Bartholomew,
Gooding. It one ef the priie memt>er* Columbia mound staff In
(he Sally league.
A third cx-Cowboy has gone to
Quincy club In the Three-Eye league
. . . He Is pitcher B ill Greer, who
was optioned there by Beaumont
or Che Texas league . . . Vance Carl
son. the sorrel-topped right-hander,
and Sol Lsraci, the outfielder, are the
other eJC-Wranglera there.
Reports th at Beaumont had
shipped Harry Fowle. another
former Cowboy hurler, to Denver
Isn't true . . . Just the other day
he let Shreveport down with eight
hits and won, 3-2.
SI Castro, who was with S alt Lake
There’ll be some |2D0 In cash
Bees la;it season, has seven wins in
and iiierchandlse foLlhe.Cowboy
the CaUlomla State league without
players at Jaycee park Friday
nary a lo.u,
night. It will be Klm beiiy night
Cccll Stangcr. the ex-Bruln hurler.
and that means th a t the thriving
is working out with the Cowboys
mornings and Manager Earl Bolyard
burg will be practically emptied
has taken occasion to hand the
for the occasion. youngster a pat on the back . . . "He
Jim Henry will be the leader
has ft nice fastball and has possi
of the evening's festivities.
bilities ns soon as he develops a
The Lions club members and
curve." said the manager.
their ladles will attend tonlghra
AND THAT’S THAT FOB NOW.
.game in a body following a sup
except: The Burley Merehanta
per. Quite a few Klwanlans and
team th at Ralon Budce li coach
Rotarlans expect to Join them
ing li composed .of the 'playera
at the game.
who rbtaed the Bobcat learn that
won (he sUte championship In
1S42. . . That means for opponents lilts, but two of them were circuit
wallops by Manager W alt Lowe,
to be earefuL
whose hitting here up to that point
had been anything but startling, and
Molltor, the big pUot left fielder.
Only In the llrst frame did the
Pilots score without the aid of a
home run clout. Speno walked and
Brlskey h it a grounder down to
SALT LAKE CTTY, June 5 (/Th- Jack Radtke that looked like a dou
The S alt Lnlce City Bees salvaged ble play ball but the roller took a
the Inst game of n doubleheader bud bound and h it the second base
with the Ogden ncd.i lust night when m an In the chest. Naturally, botii
Don Collins rapped a single In the
niimera were safe and then Owens
ninth
to send iiome Manager
came through with a single to left
Tommy Tliompson for a 3-3 victory on which Emie Marlow threw
after the visitors captured the
Speno out a t the plate. However,
aeven-lnnlng opener. 0-0.
Brlskey had moved over to third
riHHT liAMK
on the hit and Uirow home and
Of.lrn
Kb r lil^iaU Ukp
«1.
Mr^terln* 2b I I I JlrlTitii tl,
4
Lowe lifted a fly to center on which
l>>lt«ii ><
I
the former came home.
Cowboyg Tie Hrore
««t> III I
Lowe hit his homer, over the left
field wall. In the lourth. but In the
Tl 'rf j i
fifth the Cowboys Ued up the game
with two runs on Qeorge Leyrer's
walk, Radtke's double to right cenUr and W ill McElroy'a single.
Boise won the game In the samo
frame when Lowe walked and Moll
tor clouted the ball over the right
field wall.
liliai n«m»r, MuH'h», K*in
thni
116,000
HrCONn CAMK

.
. M l m loi oon
10 ^
II<.1I>»>«.]
AOO AO] OM oni 1 V J
lUrrtli.
.Sim ( *j <h.
tBi.
An.I ni|i|<U and

la

Shoun p

So Mr. Phan, Mrs. Phan and all
the little. Phans can rest assured
that It will be a well-rested excollegian who will ascend the pitch-'
Ing parapet tonight in m endeavor
to gain his second victor; In organ*
Izcd baseball. I I he corner through
with a similar perlormance to the
one against Boise which made him a
Pioneer winner th at much can be
practically assured.
Hardly In Victory Mood
The Cowboys appeared hardly in
a victory mood as they went down
to defeat before the Pilots and saw
thenuelvcs drop into third pisce be
hind the Russets an d three and onehalf contests back of the leagueleading Salt Lake City Bees.
They were held to four safeties by
pudgy Roberta but deapite that h it
ting deficiency they left 10 runners
stranded, several of whom could
have been scored with a long fly or
two.
Prank Logue, the side-arm tosser
from Bmncrton. Wash,, pitched good
enough to win, allowing only eight

Coast League Games

FiiiLLies (. Rcna i

By GEORQE F. BEDMOND
T lna-N ew i Bporto Editor
Baseball la serious buatness to ‘’Silent Jaw n" McCarthy of the San
Francisco McCarthys.
'The shouts of the fans, who had witnessed the Cowboys drop the final
.game of the Boise series. 4-3. and emerge from a four-game winning
streak, had hardly been dissipated In tbe night before the San Franciscan
had tucked his big frame al>ed. The notice: "You open Idaho Falls
serlcsl" given by Manager Earl Bol-

Kimberly Night

Ktli Uk* citr
Idsha V'alii .
Twin Kill! . ,
Ofdfn ...........
BolM . -.........
PecatilU ........

c*tT»und .
Botlan _______
PhU*dt(pkl« _____
Wuhlntlon _____
Chkwo
.........
S«. Lo«l»............

Travta
CtiT P
.Wjtnn

4-Tilt Fight for Second
Place Will Be .Launched

ON t m

SPORT
fro;

By THE ASSOCIATED PREB8
M ajor league hlshllShlA:
Hank Borowy, allowing the Oiauls four h lls and winning 6*0, hurled
the Cube Into a tie with the New Yorkers for the National leaRue lead.
Bob Feller won his llrst game
since May 18 as the Indians beat
the Nats, 6-3. Manager Lou Bou
dreau of the Indians went hltlcss
but took Uie A. L. batting leadership
from Joe DtMngglo, .358 to ,3M.
Phil RUiuto of the Yanks got
seven hits In 10 trips ss the Yankx
and Tigers divided a double bill.'
DiMsgglo's lO'gnme hitting stresk
was snapped.
MOSCOW. June 5 </rr-Pr«ldent
■ Pee Wee Reese h it a grand slam J. E. Buchanan announced today
home n m for Brooklyn,
that Ouy P. Wlck-s has been named
Successive homers by Nanny Fer the University of Idaho’s field
nandes and Danny Utwhller gave agent, a new position, crcntlng a
the Braves a 3-1 win over the Cards. vacancy In the bafketball nnd base
Ted W illiams h it his 13th circuit ball coaches spotx at tlic school.
clout of the season.
Wicks has been head ba.skelball
coach since the fall of 1041 but
was away from the university lour
Chkaco
•>
seasons while serving wlUi the navy.
Buchanan said the action In ap
RIcVtrt If »
pointing Wicks to the neivly-creatcd
C i'in iu cf i
McCulloth e i
position of field agent v,a.s taken by
NIcholMn rf 4
the board of regent.'t at tlielr week
WilUtu lb 4
Menillo M 4
end meeting. He aald the appoint
• Borowr P
*
ment is effective Immediately.
Selection of a basketbnll and base
ball coach to succeed Wicks will be
made during the summer by Oeorge
Greene, director of athletics, Buch
anan said.
Andr«ii>

ou»h •*

€ aA didf#^'

f a c e s r u s s e t s t o n ig h t

Hank Borowy Hurls Cubs
Into Tie for N. L. Lead

TteUU
M " i io| ToLili
. ChlcMo _____ _______ __ 112 «01 010-«
K.WVork ----- —----.MB MO 000-0
Ernra: Lowrcjr. ‘ntanuon. Tir»bu«
liitii Gordon. Touns. Thr*<-bti« bit: UoCulknuh. Hoin* n n : Nkhokan.
INDIANS •. SENATORS t
Wublnaton
4 i S
rf
Keltn*r JB a
4 0 0 Urtkc.ith <r 4
BoudrMU •• 2
Roblaton lb 4

to D aik 8 | t Joefc U n M id . TbeM
w e n added to four troQt tram the
fine *trlngs ' n «ht by OrrlUa Reinoehl and Don Soott a t the Sabnoo
reserroir.
One angler reported to Cole
th at he counted “mara th an 175
cars with boats on top dr behind''
on the way early' Wednesday U

GERRISH
SPORTIn G GOODS STORE
asa Main Ave. So.

Phone 533

m
TIMKsjiEWS. TWINJTALLS, IDAjtofl:.

Markets and Finance
Livestock

Stocks
Markets at a QIance
..r-.
prl« *h»n*fi B«r^*C6tt«n—Im riU rs

d»H»trl«

WhMt-CloHd talifd: UmI* IlfbU

gTirf.'r?

:s.

..™ : u , ™ ..
and KllU 1».J40 Ibi. around »0.7i« hlih.rj
aoBu bid* Bo bottar than itaadjr; rood and
:hokt I»O.HO lb«. tM.OO-l4.*0.
Bti«m Ulable tOO. toUl t.400; w»-iu.
p W Unbt IdII No. 1 pcICi abvut •Ifadj'
ftw I2e-lll lb. «ood and cholc#
>MNo. t P«1U around ataadr at t».7».

Hop —ftfliTt; tinrfrnir t»

_ PORTLAND^

.................7 iw 4 4 'i; :m 'H .t
■I.
1«4.2» Ita. «24.tt.l«. . .
H>-eoo lb. M«< t l 0.00-!0.&0 : goai IK-Vi
I. lU o tl7.OOIl.Mi ebolM fMdcr pLft
ioubi* tll.M.
B>*rktt todM dHft^
OttU MUbIt 200. loUI SZS; •cllvr.
«l«>dr to ilniB*! conman to low medium
ilern Ilt.l0>t0.00; common lu modlum
btUtn IUAO.I8.lO: cinntr. »i.il eull#r
>»• » .t 0.n .t 0; •h>ll< down lo l».SO; f*l
ilrr lyp« eowi llJ.OO.ll.Mi common to
•dium b««r towi fll.OO-lt.OO: hnv|> b*ct
mt I1S.7H«.0»I lood b « f built I17.S0:
Uritr n iW In U>» miJorHr «f d»^ttin«nu
>aiaion U> midlum
bull. IIS.OO•t lta« eJo»». Tnnitffi «pntnwt»d to »round .J.M: (ood >»leri tU M ; cholco »<.00
"s h w * ’ »iUbl« and total 200; acll«,
••
»prln« limhi KO.OO». Ml.M; old mcail^
:4J0; m»U)r •
down: vtxxt twn «tll>
AlKran. E»»Urn Alrlint*, Unbn
and Atn»rlcia T«l»jihone.
CHICACO
CHICAGO. June S (AP-USDA)—Ho»»
.SM: 6«< lu 11.00 hlih«r: mml advance on
N«« York .locki-U*l M l. June i :
-i»llhu o»er 2S0 lb«.; »ow» aruund S&.iOc
hl»h.r; lop H4.7S tparinilr; bulk good
t ir c S S ^
and chuk* 170-]«0 Ibi. t24.00-:<.t0; Eood
and efiol« ir 0-*»0 16.. tU.OO-:iM, 30®.
190 ItM. ttl.7S-2I.OO: Kood and «hulcc low<
400.SH lU. tll.:&.|».2t| 100-400 Iba.
tl».00-20.0D.
Am 8 4 R
Cattle 4,100, calm TOO: f»d itteri and
Xfarllnn seludlni yaarllnc '
•I*ady;
Nat Dlit
iMn'and lllht rMrll»«* tX4.S0.27.Zl: load
_>t lop low (o aTeraae-ehoka l.Mt
I2;.«0: lUO Iba. t27.7t: fh .' I halftr*
B«th St«1
Ottljr
»2t.»i good cow* I17.K»-1».
rannirt and cuttan and romtnu
tt.l0-U.00; vcalar* (2(.S0 dowi
Badd Co
»h(*p t.lOO; sood and rhok;
Ctlir Pack
cllppnl
lamha
with
No.
2
a
rle
Can Dfjr
• -!t.24l well r............
Can raa
___No. 1 pelta
—
...r » n
Cat*
quoubla to t22.tt: iprina ....................
Pollman
IMd and (holM natlre tprrns Umba t24.tO:
aprlniert t 2t.0«: aUufhu
Chw * Ohio
CbmWi
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SuQ Min
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Mot
14

Ua COTP^
U S RnbbCT
T.i.»w> Pew
l(
U S 8n»lt
HI C « t .
u a Blaei
iBUrlak* Icon 10 Wal*re«n
Int Bar*
SI
Warotr Pie
h i NIek Can UH W «t Airbr

Grain
......

CHICACO. Jun* ( U>>-Hoit of Um
DKKVKR, J«n®“ ? ' ’!AP-U8DA)-Cattl. aclMtr on lb* boarri ot trad* today wm
utabU 700. lota) tOO; «al»« «l»bl« and
toUl 100: around ttMdrj mtdlum to »ow
nif minor chaam.
............................rmlu««d towaM

‘!S

ilsisFKlisfe”"' li!
SS*cS*c ’isKa*.".”!: .!i
NIW TOKK CURB
NBW YORK. Jsa* ( UP>-Ciirbi

OMAHA
OMAHA. Jun. i (AH-UaDAl-Hou »alabla I.SH. total 4,t00: ver]> actlrr. SOe.tl.OO hlthtr; with bulk under 240 Iba. 7te
to tl.OO up; Mwa fully tl.OO and Riora
hlcbar: tooi and choka Is 0-Z(0. 1b. bar' ..................... packar tor
24.'»; 2'0.30(
I. I20.7S.22.BO
orar IW Iba, tlO.00-21.00: sood and chok<
aowa tlt.S0-20.t0: few tli-OO.
Cattia aalahU and loUl 4.800 i M ataar.
and raarllnaa and helfara atronz lu 2ti
hlihar: tooTand thok. ».r» aetfre. apou.
more than.tte hither: food cowa ataadf.
lower aradat bid unevenly lower: built
itaady; vaalara lir a : cbolca I.IS4 lb. Iowa
fad ataara 127.00; 1.112 lb. I2«.7t. Choice
14t7.14l7 U>.-ttMr* t 2t J 0: ceod and
<hoka fad alaara and yearllnca t24.00.2«.2t:
madlum to low (ood abort fadi ttOJO-21.10
.................................yearlinn ^2».28
toid b^iTku^li■ifli^60"■.aVlaie*b^i?^il^^
oown; food and (hoica Taalera I 20.00-2t.00.
Shaap lalabla >.000. total 2,100; ahorn
lamba 2Ac hlsher; ewca itMdy; food and
cboke 102-110 Iba. fed ihorn No. 1 and 2
palla t29.00; (o«d and choka >< Iba. mrdlgm end ItMO: common 71 Ibi. 117.00.
Shorn native ewaa tS.OO down. Cood 7& Iba.
oM crop abom fawllns lamb* Il7.tt.

- jhoka 180-240 lb. buUhMi tH.00. —
t70 Iba. t2<.IO; 2T040V |b«. tll.M i 1001^0 Iba. 111.801 oTar liO Iba. tll.M i aowa
Illl.t0.|».00: ehokff lltht wehlhU llt.SU
and aborai extrema welfhta 111.00 down.
Cattle aalable 110. total 1,100; modarala
demand for bulla and vaalara. olharwlie
market at ataadatlll; no deilrabla ataara or
helfen offarad; loi^ bulk tlt.tS; madlum

122.80.(1.00: common to medium
■0*1 few food eow. I .............______ tlt.tO-14.50) cutler
lt.BO.12.00.
Shtep aalable 800, toUl t.lOO : nolhlns ntferad aarly: lata WaUnaday iprlnt lamba
io»i‘ *■
•
I.U<nvM=.
' aonad; I
■mha, 17,H
_______
KANSAS CITY
KANHAfl CITY. June 6 (UPl-Hoffi
2,100. Market 2S.78e hither. Top tl&.OO.
Cattle 1,000. Calvaa 100. Hlauihtar •teen,
heltm and mliad yaarllnaa fully alradr In
aa)«*i ArUoaa j*lto« Btrmuda*
•• Bfrnudai^ll.T^i T «.^
__________
aa.jil^w hlu wa« ll.H i

ir. f .r .c K - h .E '.'S J 'S i.i,r ’

filnrt m Im i Tnat »>llaw li*rmudaa Mo. tli.79-|t.OO. C«wa fully atMdy. Comm
ll.M i jrilkw Babwa* t1.IO-l.Ui Calirornla and madlum llt.tO-ia.OO.
Khaep S.OOO. Hprln* lamU .tront U> 8
hl«h»r. Ural i<
j!~
,?i
" S ir 'J is
121.71.

I.OH ANflKLRfl
I.OA ANnCLKK, Jun. S (AP-rHMN|Callla aalalila l.tOOj ataaity: medium 1
food ataara tit.78-11.18; food halfti
* I n * ataadri IT.Otli currtnt
lt.loi etlwn naehancfd,
CBICAUO POULTRY
CHIOAQO. Jvnt 1 (A»--UHIIA)-I.l..
Mulln' w>ak I It tiucka: f.o.b. prlcaa i Faw
il-lfc: L^ahora tnwl llo i r.»it«r« l».l>o
firara n.lte| brollin ITaioM rootUn lie
f«.h. wholMal* mirl<«li buckllno IVc.

to tio.oo. Cal>at aalable 27^ I aUadi.
___ to (h»ke catvM and vaalen 122.00.
11.00.
Ilaia aalable UO: ll-tOa hlfhari food
choka 200-2*0 III. trvMklna t2«.00.|l.78. n..
to |.»1 276 Iba. ui. I2t.00-I4.00i *.»«l
. 120.001 n-od feeder rlia alaxly at
Ilt.00-2I.I0,
Hhaep Mlabta nnn.i alaadyi bmmI 0«.U..
Pilni laml.. ttl.OO; tull lo medium ah..ii.
wn lt.tO-7.00.

CASH CRAIN
CHICACiU. Jun. t UlV-Wbaat none.
Corn No. 1 jcllow t2.0»-2.0l^; No. ».
I.0I>,.^U]',: No. 9. *2.02-2.01; No. t
I.SI; aampk (rad. II.49.I.8I.
Oau: N<>. I whlta tl.08; No. 2 baavy
hlle tl.OJ'i.
Barlfv malting ll.eO-2.07; nominal: feed
l.tO-1.6* nominal; choke mallinf 12.07.
PI.AX
UrNNEAPtitfS’. June < vD—f'Ui No.
t tl.2J.
KANflAS CITY CRAIN
KANSAS CITY. June 4
Whrall U
eara; i.^c lu»«r to tV^e hlfher: No. 2 hard
and dark hard 12.00 to |2.iOU; No. I
t IJIU lo t2.9»^j: No. t red |2.S<U to
It.llU N ; No. I I2J8H lo t2.«l^N 1aloaat
July
Bepl. t i.ltU i Dec. IM t^ ]
Vorni ci can: Ue lower to 4'^c bliherj
..'o. 2 while II.VIS^ to ti.OCN; No. 8
tl.BI to t2.«:N; No. 2 yellow and mUad
tl.»l>l lo tl.9«i,i; No. t tl.nii do.*: July
tl.7 IS : Kcpi. tl.US^i L>ac. tl.90.
Oau: : ri^r.; le hlfhar; No. 2 wblU
tl.Ol lo tl.OlN: No. I 9»c to II.OtN.
Milo make and kallr IMS to II.08N.
Ilya ti.08 to II.I9N.
Barlay tl.Sl lo tl.ISN.

Cath whrat lbld)i Soft whll« 12.41; aot
t^tl*: w iw n7a-l'«.«l.” '“ '
Hard rad winter; Ordinary 12.41; K
ier cant 12.41; 11 par cent 12.41.
Itard wkll. baarli 10 per cent 11.41) i:
ier cent f.'.il; :2 t>er cent 12.44.
Today’a car rccelpui Wheat 17; com 2
______
mlllfeed 6.
PLOUR
MINNKAPOLIS. June 8 «n-FIour 1..
100.1b. coiun aacka family palenU unchanted at t7.tO: aUndanl patanU "

State Elks Parley
Opens in Caldwell

Gillette 4eclu «d Ttsundty.
"State R(«nt*, m Uh under in*
ttfucUoiu of tho coBUQluiooer of
Uw enforoemeat, who it fuMed by
tbe opinion of the attorne? genertl.
vUlted Twin F rIU t a d requested
coiveratlon of local authorities In
raiding establishment! operatlni
Slot machine*," Chief OlUetU con
tinued.
"To have participated In such
raid* would have put the police
department in the position of vlo*
latlng every rule of fair play,” he
continued. " It would have meant
aeltlng machines and IniUtutlng
prosecution of local businessmen
who were operating in goo4 faith
and In compliance with practices
e-had condoned."
This Incident occurred at 3 a. m ,
and on the following day, an agent
of ih e state, accompanied b ; a local
officer who was Instructed only to
stand by and observe, visited a num>
ber or local eitabllshmenU and
called upon operators to comply
with the Interpretation' of the law
by which machines should be so
placed th at they could not be seen
by minors. Operators were Instruct
ed to obstruct the view of the Inter
iors of their business places from
the street, which, Is In direct con
fllct with the city ordinance rcqulT'
Ing thot the view Into beer parlors
from the street must not be 06 strticted, according to Chief OllletU.
‘T he city of Twin Palla had no
slot machines until they were Intro
duced by state law," the official
added, ••n ils state law provides that
the m unicipality shall be empowered
to license, regulate, control or pro
hibit the machines. This Is what we
re doing and we plan to continue
1 our original precept of the law
id not to Interfere with those who
re abiding by.lt.”
Also taking a ’ flrm stand on the
matter Is County Attorney .Sweeley.
In his letter to the attorney gen«
eral, Sweeley wrote that he had
studied the opinion requiring slot
machines to be out of sight of thoje
under 30, and stated:
. 1 am Inclined to t ie opinion
after my study, th at the question ol
whether any given installation of 11>

Bank Suit Given
Change of Judges
BOISE, Jun e 5 (/f>—The suit of
the P in t security Bank of Idaho
to prevent establishment of a new
bank at Rexburg was transferred
today from the court of District
Judge Charles P. Koelsch to th at of
District Judge Charles E. Winstead
Both are A da county district Judges
The change was requested by
a. M. Melkle. president of. a pro
posed Yellowstone bank to be estab
lished at Rexburg and one of the
defendants In the action. Other
defendants, named In an amended
complaint filed last month by the
Plrst Security, are former Oov
Arnold W illiam s, former State Fi
nance Commissioner W illiam J
Sewell and officer* of the Yellow
stone Banking company of Ashton
and the Bank of Teton Valley at
Driggs.

CALDWELL, June 6 (>P>—The 600
delegates who arrived here this
morning for the Idaho SU te EUcs
soclatlon 3Sth annual convention
embarked Immediately upon a heavy
schedule ol business meetings and
entertainment.
First phase of the convention
the ritualistic contest between the
three lodges which were victora In
contests In their particular district.
Lead-off lodge was Boise w ith Lew*
Iston following and Idaho Falls
third. Decisions on the contest were
expected late this afternoon.
Tonight a public session will be
held at the high school auditorium
where the Lewiston lodge will pre
sent the nirmorlnl services with
Robert Lytle, Vale. Ore., aa
BEATTLE. lU.B - Bill Horsle;'
speaker. Tlie Boise lodge’s 20-volce
president of the one-man Intentschoristers will appeor.
Tra(»hootlng was under way this tional necktie exchange here, Is
morning and bowling and softball screaming "uncle."
Horsley, founder of the exchange
were scheduled to start tonight.
Idly mentioned to a local newspaper
reporter th a t his agency exchanges
neckties. His hobby Is designed so
that men who get tired of their ties
exchange them tor the cost oi
buir* In Twin . . . .
postage.
UNION PACIKlC. TWIN PAI.U
Horsley's Idea got wide.ipresd
BRANCH. 1>AILY
.iiibllcity and the former University
or W ashington cheer leader say# he
l.aave.
— 7140 a
Is going crasy with cravat*. For tho
u'avea '
ll»& P
liast few weeks, he has been receiving
hundreds dally.

Tie Trading Club
Swamps Inventor

Time Tables

BlllimiONK rONNKCTIONB
Waalbaund
II. Idahoan, arrlvre Bhoahona
< from Kanaaa Cliy

Ilua anUIni at liOl p.m. b Waliai
J. On lltO arrlral tcliedula. nna cai
■ «U Duhl and ona cai via Uoodint
elJtar buaaa fo via Uoodlntl.
BUN V^ALLKY BTAC18

n iL i.n DHANcn

hsc-=i
WANT AD RATES

!K s 5 ir = g

In(t aalabla 100: alMidyi 1I0-240 Ih. barKwa and fllU flt.291 >tN>d ItO-lOO lu.
.ll.iOi fi»1 MWI ataady llO.OO,

b c a - U rM ciad« A I4U<>: m.dlgni
B iii« A *1H«1 •nail irada A 40^0 1 Uri« mM'I^^U*f^'’ana*ranle'^^e aU?cV. V»^4oV
■rad* H 4tH«hlihar fnr Iwn dayai load Iota (leera ami
halfara ahaant) madlum rania cow* til.to.
It.OOi common to m*>llum Il2.00-ll.t0|
NEW YORK. Juki S UP) — RtllmaM rullatf ttJO-lfftO: canner. tl.OO) iochI
aaia ot wool l«pt win 11,000 lb«.| wool beef bulla llt.OOi madlum aauaafa II'
iu(ur«t M.OOO.
Iw'oo'li
l"''*
Wool /Mlur» <-I«m1 .1 ot a r.nt to l.l
Mnu hlflMri Juir tt.Ohi l)<l. tt.tb( !)•«.
18001 ^..od t» ah»Ic« l<
*op lW.Oo7X"rn"tlO*Oo“2I.Oo’ ‘ aw?a"^
Wool loM fuluta
commun lo lood It.OO-I.IO.
in«ri U

No. 110 arrlvca . .
Ua.a ..
Ua.a

wool.

-

Arrlraa
Iluiea al 4il> a.m. aii<t I 1O8 p.m. laaia
• la J.rome. Wand.ll and floodlnl. Hut
•larlliif al T.tU a.m. It 'I'wln Kalla-ilolta
Icxal and ona iaatlni IlitO p.m. la I'ocalallo-lloUa local, bnlh laavlnt >la Jar^.ma.
Wandtll and <iaodlM,i. ll.iaea laaalni at li4Q
■ •
.m. fo il* Uuhl,

TWIN PAU.H-WBLL8
Ta Wtllt
....... .........................lOi
rwm w.ile
" Twin falla lUp

TWIN PALIJt

'h1n *it

------ ----- 10 ill ».M
--- **'“ ‘ "

^rrlvaa .
u iir .

------------ ii i i t ■.■>
—

-—

::

y m r n a r m m ? '’
•ovia rvn, >a«Ta Parrlne haial eerMf a*
Ik* fceuri aaat raa M>a llaik and l ^ t
ft,
... Nerib raa. laaea liaab aad rnul

K ^rl

Mea»i baada,

^

Th— .W*aS.

'

EXPERIENCED
SERVICE MANAGER

DEADLINU tar ClaMtfM
W*rt dayi. 11 •. B.
SoBdty l>M htardar
Thla pap«r r**«r7** tb* rlfbt la *4K
and rajact any elanUM advmlalitf.
.
-Blinc ada“
..
aad no 1l . . . ^ —
..._ >• elera ia r*tard to tb* advMtiOar,
Crrura ahooM b* rnortad InaMdlal*.
ly. No alb*aa«w will b* w da ter
mere thao eaa lacOTTeet ls««nl*a.

Frank R . Creedoa. bonainr ex
pediter, Waahlngton. D , €.. eaUmate* that m o it th an a mlUlen
Dew dwelling nnita of aQ types
w raU be eonpleied tU a year if
federal eontrola were eontlnoed

censed slot machines Is In a public
place or
acce&tlble to persons un*
der 20 years of age will be one of
fact for the Jury. Knowing the tem
per of Twin Palls county Juries. I
am very gravely In doubt as to
whether they will accept tho con
cept that mere vision of or hearing
slot machines or their operation
constitutes accessibility. Accordmg.
ly I have reluctantly reached the
conclusion chat I should not follow
your opinion In this instance.
" . . . I have spent considerable
time Ui the study of . . , that por
tion . . . which purports to author
ize any peace officer, without war
rant. to seize a coin operated amuse,
ment device when he has, or thinks
he has. probable cause to believe
that such device Is operated and
possessed In violation of the local li
cense act. I t seems to me that yoxir
provision la one which can very eas
ily result In grave difficulties to the
officers."
Sweeley continues with the state
ment that persons operating slot
machines in good fa ith "may not
yield to the Idea which a peace of
ficer may have. I n such cases the
officer’s attempt to aeln siKh a
piachlnc would be at his personal
tuid financial peril. The due process
clause of the state ond federal consUtutlons have not been suspended
so far as I can learn."
Snggesta Coart Teit
In suggesting that the law be
tested before a c \rt rather than in
the mind of some peace officer,
Sweeley wrote:
"Because of the possible diffi
culties in tho situation. I have In
structed the peace officers ot this
county and will expect those who
operate In this county, to proceed
In the usual way of complaint and
warrant In the, event there should
develop any situation which the of
ficer deems to Justify criminal pros
ecution."
In hi* letter to the state com
missioner
of
law
enforcement,
Sweeley wrote:
"Information has come to me that
a member, or members, of your
force have undertaken to tell the
operators of licensed coin operated
amusement devices as to how the
machines ahull be Installed and op
erated. Prom such Information It
appear* that the officers have been
told th at the machine* must be
screened by walls, or otherwise,
from the vision of person* under
30 years of age, with the Implied
or expressed threat th at unless this
Li done the machines will be seised
by the Inspecting officer.
"This is not an agreeuble situa
tion. In the first place. I do not
find In the slot machine act any
provision placing Its admlnUtratlon
or enforcement primarily or ex
clusively In the department of law
enforcement, ainl tlie activities of
the members of your department
In this respcct In Uils county have
created an Impression ti|Kin the
public 'tim t the local oHIcers an
cither unaCle or unwilling to en
force this luw and lUi provisions.
Tlie law, as it Is written, will be
enforced In this county through the
iLMial mcdltnn nf courts and Juries,

SPECIAL NOTICES

H u t b* aalca mladad. ..enoaable, and
^ ,* U .* r « « b k .c W d .* ^ - ..k a ..

SITUATIONS WANTED

iiS

Guaranteed Salary
Plus Commissloii

banflof. 117 A»tla .U*.t:
boar.' w r

— VETERANS —

)M hay b*lln.

PRACTICAL SHOP TRAINING

RXPKRl'tNCi
cblldreo. Phoaa S
CUSTOM m*d* slip covert *i
Eipert work. Pboaa H2M.
»*W7W.

IP
Y O U R MUSCLES
ARE e O R £ O R T IR E D
W E CAN H E LP YOU!
WITH A STEAM BATH
4 MASSAGE BY
eiperieoead. auallfkd operator*.
BONNIE'S
STEAM BATH tc MASSAGE
N.

CULL POTATOES
TO ENABLE FARM ERS
r o CLEAN U P T H E IR CULLS

WE WILL
RECEIVE POTATOES
UNTIL FRIDAY
JUNE 6
IDAHO
PRODUCTS INC.
li; aoutb or ParooM

Pbon* 1(8

lied hay. Phene 02t7.RI4.
r-:n----:--WOMAN, —
wanu
work
Inwidower
or alBfl*
man'. 1»oma. Boa 4S-B. Tlmet-Newi
WILL do alierationa or all klndt. Benona-

EXPKRIE^NCCD fam hand, tractor. In
Irrluted eounUry. Ceupl*. Box 4IB,
Tlmea-Newa.________________________

alrinc tie. BUI Bwlahar,

PINETAVERN

UUKTAihS waahad a^Ld a t r e t ^ J e r eila-

For complete detalla ae*........ ......... .
Perrlne HoUI. Twin FalU June <lh
between 1 and 7 p.m. (1 Day Only).

S-VEAR.OLD flrl will ear* (or chlWi
daylloe. He(*r<ne*a. Dorothy Lea, i
■-1 avenoe wett. In
rOR boQta norlBf. commercial truekint.
lywhere. anytlaa. Taylor and AnderPhon* 428Rt J.
WILL cire for (htldrta In modem cotmlry
home, reaaonable. experienced. Hava
aul* Ikente. Mti. O. T. HcCarUey.

CUSTOM plowlnf, dbclnr. nIUvatlBt.
mowlna and eofflbinlnf. New *qa[pment.
Everett Cok. S aoalh, t wmX tt B*gUi
Park. Phone 02t7J12.

OPENS SUNDAY
JU N E 8th
FREE BARBECUE
AND DANCE
At Backwalera ot Anderaon Dam

mentt, Drirawty aravcL trvocblBa.
ai-palllu. din 4 r ^ movlaf.

CUSTOM BALINO
Cat* b*ler, enoaih wlr* for *e**oB. I
north.- weat Watt Plea Polnta.
TIIORSTEO 4 KLUEKDER

YOU-LL t**l balUr. look b
dallofi tarmant. flltad I
pleye. ccraaUara at Van
•W K IS H MASSAQR

BEAUTY SHOPS

Ill: 'HTA’-flc’'(ff 'l^lAmi^Hb^Nns^VuKK^^
NAMED UKKKNDANTHi
iiilllled lhal a comnlalnt
Inal a<»i In Ihe Dialrkt
>nll> Judicial lllalilrl nt
. II. and (or Twin PalU
. . *a namad iilalnlltla. a«d
---- hereby dlr*cl»l lr>appaai and plaad
I., aald comrlalnl within Iwanly dayi ol tb*
aervlce nf ihU aumm»..aj and you ar* (dr.
Iher nuiiri..! lhal unlaa yiHj
apnear and
plead lo laM comnlali.l wllhin (ha llm*
K.reln aparllled. lha plali.tlir. will tak*
Judamanl aialiial you a* pra,a4 la asM
«otn|ilal|il.
And yiiii ar. further nollllMl Ikat IbU
aclkn b l.r.iuiht hr lha |.lal.,uria to re
cover a jNili|in.ni and de-:re« ..| 1*^4 Coarl
aaalital aaeh an.i all of t„u at fsllowat
1 W lha |.|alnlltra *N Ihe ...riarl of aild
Illtlad In lha ....... ........
.,ty, harelnhefor* ilaacillia.1
Ihlaaatton. indawl ----- - i>artUt«r«o(.
nd tkit Ih. nil* c.
of ....
the plainlKf* Ui*r.U
nd Iberela
Ibarela b tood and valid:
«
and
tfc«« Ih*
aetandanu, aad each ol Uiem, hav* M
faUle, rlfhU lllI* or lilarMt whaMv«r al,
In. or U, nr hen M|>«i, aaM real

CUSTOM FARMING
& LEVELING SERVICE

F. J. BACON & SON
211 Main No.

SEAMAN TRII'LK 1____

ELMER IHLER

GROCERY STORE
WITH excf:l i .ent stock ,
KINK KOUll-MKNT AND
DOINO EXCELLENT UUBINESSI
Locatad on Main Ava. Eaal

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

PHONE 466

WANTEDr«Vparlenced
I- Apply It
perton. Rcotft Cafa.__________
WANTKDl lloutrlierper on ranch. Wrlie
‘ ......... Tlmn-Ntwt.
WAlTRr-HH. e.perlencH
Apply

Itr'ilurtrirolira',

..............

wAa;s;........

ilLiniey lor I'laliillri.
Ualdeiie.i Twin Kalla. Main.
'ubllth .luna I, 12, l». 21, July I. I04T
BirMMONH P(IR PUBLICATION

.......

JMWarMK;,,!;- SS

*VM'a'r« h*r*by naillM that a ronplalnl
hat b*«< tllad aaaln.1 v,m ln Ih. DblVlat
(M rt M th* »t*«nl> Judicial Dlatrkl at

Sri'S .riis'swri.tt
K
conplalnl ^

ffN U a «ay Mnd Md lh« aeal *t Ui*

*'w li«n li* Ijkifkt Own

U. l i t J»ai I, II. It il
I

i

DEWEY CAUGHEY

A FINE
TOURIST COURT

I unlit, all tnmkrn and a aplandld all
moUrn l.rrHun home, tieani heated.
Newly decural^l. I'ertecl cimillllon.
V.ry w.l] rurnUhail. Prlotd tMtonabla.

BH.L COUBERLY

lOf Main Ava. Eatl

Phona lOtO

WITHOUT A DOUBT 1 I 1
ONE OP
T^wiN PALLH r iN E a r
AUTO COURTS
Includct 10 unlit. c<iml>lnall«" — —
alore and tlllli.i. alatlui,.
n>mi>lela wllh kltchant

iToix'Ja
EXPKUIENCED ROOKKU
APPLY

HEARD

F. C. GRAVES & SON

Kadlo UIdi.

P b ,,. I l l

FURNISHED HOUSES

730 SIlO SnO N B WEST
O R 333 POLK ST.

rnPu.ll.MlM mr.l.rn
for r*nt t*«
ft inonllii, I7B. 214 I’lerf*. Munday.
S.1IEDII0UM l»m; <18 mlUa ( r ^ Oak^
landl In llkhmund, Calltoinla In *a-

WANTED
BODY-MAN

f u r n is h e d

ROOMS”

‘'l.^lv'il‘ae'n~".'nrrlh,l’r''n’ir'®'

HAVE IM MEDIATE OPENINO'
r o n FIRST cLA oa b o d y m a n
W E HAVE THK BEST
PROPOBITIO N IN TOWN
SS DAY WEEK

C ^ iS

l.r

r.M. tlim'l»tnen~'pt»f*r»*d.

MIHC, KOK KENT
utur*~<*r nnL la r H. K*.*k,

SALARY GUARANTEED
AND
PERCENTAGE
Aflk for Hrnie
GORE MOTOR CO.

MARt. E. WALKER.

OllOCERY A HKATMAKKET
Stock, flaturo and t 0>*0 brirk build.
Int. too Wkcr bo.ea, lerma If d«lre>l.
Hevrral other »i«>d liualiieu for tale.
All klndt ur hnmaa fur aak.

WESTERN
AUTO STORES

MAUnn MUOIIK IIALI.(IWAY, PlaliiUII,
Prarf J. iJalkway, U* abova njned 4*-

Phone lt<8W.2I8tlt

PHONE 0180JU

1 MILE NORTH,
WE.ST
OP WEST PIVK POINTS

p.Tt o,....!....- A.,1.11. U..utf a.ion.__
PE^RMAN^NTS.
E^RMANC
II.IIM^l.tO. ^Over -^In EXI'KHIKNCLU 1
houra. WrIUor
a .K x 's .w .s
llaamar.
Idaho.
COMPLETK baauty .er.ka by a.i..n<aJ WANTKUi K.i..rknc».l typlaU Hlaady .matudanU ai reduced pikea. Junior atudanl work fr**. Uaauty ArU Acad*niy,
WAiiliKs'ii--------r jr,i wanted fro
SALMON REHIDENTS VISIT
HA ILEY , June »~Mrs. Ray McOoldrlck and son, Jimmy, of Halinon, are vWtIng ut the home of
Mrs. L n ia Harris.
>. Now I
It. fully, <
TImea-Nawa
4811.
VIIMrN fi^Avnii rcpre>anuir>« wanted
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS In Twill FalU. Amcckar. Kalit. Wandall,
llaierman, Jerome, Herliurn. Filet,
lio.Kllnic. Hailey. KalrfltI.I, Hurley a j
HIIMMONH POK PIIIII.II'ATtON
llupert and nuti tmall towna In Maik
M TIIK IHHTKUIT tHlUIlT OK THK
Valky. WrKa DUtilcl Mantt.r, 104 «(h
P.I.KVKNTII JUDICIAL DmTlllCT <)V
avenue nurih, Twin Fallt. ilvlnf qualiriTHK KTATi: O KIDAIIIl, IN AND PUll
THK COUNTY OK TWI^J KAl.L.H.
LLLIE K. HMITH. I'lali.iirr,
HKl.l’ WANTED—MAl.E

^ou aril fu"rl'her milKlwl lhal Ihia aclinn
It broutht by lha nial.itllr >.i accur* a dl.
vorc* from the daiaiiHani,
WITNtHH.HY Itan.l ami ll,al nf the Ulttrkl Court, Ihb Xtih .lar of May, I»I7,

BUSINEfiS LOCATIONS
10 *er** wlib 400-root freniaa* oa tb*

OOIKO BUSINESS
IN TWIN PALLS
FOR SALE
RooJ kcallon. Proflu Utl yaar 10.060.
ThU la a food opportualty for rlfbt
party.

PERSONAl^
SPENCER coraaUara. Mra. Lytl* Gardnar

RESrOENTTAL CROCERT '
Good paylna f rocery witb meat counter,
Walk-In cold atorafe.
Pbona 111 or call at 111 8«!. St. W.

Exealleat I acre*. liO-foot froBl
Hifbway 10. >-badn>om home
PkJBe 111 or call at 111 tad St. f

1IIS.W or UI2-J

PINE. IDAHO

GOOD FISHING

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

■zc*IIent rDralii ....... ....... to. Fe*
■on poona lit . or writ*
Bat 124. TwIb Palla.

FREE DANCE

PIN E VALLEY
LODGE

on* *lae.
A REAL OPPORTUNITY
Vetarana, under Ihe O.I. bill. U<e fov.
ernmanl will pay you a monthly tubtlalanc* allowanc*. and provid* your tool*,
book*, *tc. Ig addltb)B to the fovemment protram. the achool otter* tb«
rollowint aervlcet. free ot charfai
1 . riacament aervk* In arranfla*
p«uym* enploymenl wbll* attendlna

2. iloutlnf aervka la obtainlnf liv.
Ina accommodationa.
T ,...

,ET US abarpen
............ .
....
Rit*-Way.
pick-up and delivery
^rrke. Pboaa 1S14W «r iaav* at ItO

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

(ALSO MACHINE DRAFTING)
Th* houtlnf thorlaa* ha* cr«al*d an
uraent n**d for thouaanda ot men
akilled In on* ot Ut* IreUdlna trade*
llatMl above.
AUTO ELECTRIC A TUNE-UP
One ot Uia couniry'a laadlna m Bufaelur«ta baa reauetlad ■» ■'>
mnin.
motive ipecialUta I
hundredt of their acenclca i

TING, dacorallng. Tom Bobnta.
...J j. Twin ralk. 0. G. Prcacott. S7Rlt,
KImbarly,
EXPERIENCED atenoirapher wanU poal.
Uoni alt* marln* bookkeeplnt ezperl.

KLCIK HMtTII, Derenitan
flllMUUNH
tTATirtiTirmVn wllh tiallcr hou.a for larr.
IN T»K hlMTnUlT COUIIT OP TIIK THK HTATE OF IDAIlr
KI.KVKMII JUDICAI. DlHTlllOT Or
........ ‘ S i . .......
........ - htraby
...........
, Apply Tlmaa-Nawa
II. I.. Kr.l.SO and MII.DIlKn MAY haa been filed aialntl you h ?hr'nH'rrk{
KKI.HO, hiuliand and wltf, I'lalnllltt. Court ..r the Klavaiilh Jihll,|. I lllalrl'l i>f
Ihe Hlale uf Idaho. In an.l r Twin Palh
I'li
^'l I
ilalniirr, and
WANTED
.la^l«« "Y<>»N
IIKTTON, d*- you^ara hereby dlmlad lu a^i >arand plead
OUTSIDE SALESMAN
r.ilain rl-il'*’riron.r'lyr'’lM"Tw*n"*l'afli of Ih! Mr'ylc” ” ! ‘ihU ruuinl
'
I’nmanaril *»n,| parliif job
County, Mlal. of dahn. detcrihed aa fnl
lowti L.l ,l,»e« In Llorl, „,i.~f White iwar and pl«ad to taUl rol.,..................
O aC
anti ('all.l.aii-. IJolden Kula AiMlllon U> Ihe time herein apKirie<l. Ih. plalnlllt will
Idaho, totathar wllh all
‘ Uka Judtmant atalnai y.m aa iirared in

liOl a.M.
I i l l a.n

. n il »n
.I l M • « .

b S'*«-B,

H C C t a liN T OPPORTUNTTT
FOB

. apacHM. ibi
■ad wait) .ii iM ».■

aa** «*r, M M a __ _____ ___
SftUfT dbciaaad S t , lnt«r*lnr.- W il^

UST-WhIU aU‘it<;«*

fo» laap l*.

LKGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Butur-A aeon U< i *0 »«i>n «tr.
^^ChM*-Lf«r> UM-MHci trlpl.u im '

2SL’ =-'
V A N tU ^ H A L B

pperatdtt of
StotMachines
Assured Here

-

m m - v
•—

.....

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN irALLS, IDAHO

TKUB8DAY. JOmt », 1947

FURNlTUREa A PPLIANCES
1*^

AtrtOBI

______

atw'^Oc^ wndltiaa............................
USED OB raf^rator. PbOB* U lt T l

isaipar

atraai (aaw atreat and of Ith aravBa

BOMBS FOR s a l e

WANTED-RENT. LEASE

^
A

.

^

•d. Call I1« or IW

ttain u* ».b«!r<wB booM
Ib Td» b or aobvrla.

Susar CompanT. Twin Palk.
ftUBBER Ur^ 14-fUt WaaUrp tU»I
r funihhtd. Photi* 0118

hay BoiTfr for F-ll Meter. H
^ w t , U Bonh of Bartar ater*.

i.ROOH modtrn houM. Lors« llvlns roem.
utility room. rhoi»« ITIt, KudtH.
IV B room modtra bom*, B««r>T d*eor«l^
Ttrmi. Ingulf Ml Jadiwn «tw«C
I.ROOH hewt. 1 let* In Hsbmb. DrtgellU
Duckrtt. j»fmi from tU w n ocboot.

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
ABd fUBllT urt«oUr
FHONS 671
WESTEBK 8T0RE8
ASKPOBLARRV

R O T O T ILLB R

HU

FARM W AOON
' CoiBplatawltbUra*
IU1.U

C. C. ANDERSON
FARM & HOME STORE

MONEY TO LOAN

«at. rilar. or pSana WG
lOW______at
hooia atFlUr.
Flltr.10i ba morad.
_____

NEED MONEY?,

Build Your Own
WEED SPRAY PUMP

:.l)CDROOH born*. >lMpln( porch, batti.
Ilrlsc looB. klUbmatU. dlnatU. bard,
wood rloon. baaamaat. Slakar ba«L tt41
aiith
I with l-btdroem hi.ma. Elaelrle
\*T. laU bath fiztun*. *ary »le«
Da«p wall and prmurr. fniK
trm and (aras#. tISOO caih. m nitai
«aat of towa. I-hona tttS.M. ImnadlaU
poaaaaalon.

K«p Idkto'l tKUlDMI ll
B*t« w low H aor—
U)w«r than eunj.

& FINANCING

IHHEDIATB POSSESSION
CxeallaBl tbrat badroom homa cl^a fnLoTalF klUbao. ell taraaea, cara**.
PboB* I I I or call at III lad. 8L W.

W. a ROBINSON

all bmnu vaoa pumpa
w llh lial. taska
IJ m I for Power Uka off
tractor drlT*n~l20.KI

F. J. BACON & SON
t i l Main N.

LOAN

SECURITIES CREDIT
CORP.

Pbona 1»4IW—llltft

REALLY NICE

Pbona 08

Thrra b«droom home, bardwara floort,
(urnaca. allachad larai*. Baaulirul
lawD and flowtri. VanatlaB blondi.
Prlca rtaaooabla.

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

Phona 719
Call W. A. Oalrandar

ceoptfU tiunciac Mrrl««.
rnrnUar* and autotnoblSaa.
- O m O HIATT. M«r.
Qmad ClMr Daok « Trtit Bids.
Pbgna IH____________

UII<B

5 ROOM HOME

HOMES FOR SALE

SEEDS AND PLANTS

KRENGEL’S, INC.

9EE"5.7;;;ii Seed Company. TwiB'Taiia.
tor laadint earletlaa of coBtraat baan*.
Pbcaa m .
FOR Sale; McCall Dlua Tar. Pbona Ui,
Lane rforfu.-».
FIRST »a*r out
a«. IH aootb. M
—*t. it louth Eden, r. E. Grant. _

Phona 4U

FOR SALE

“°"CECIL C. JONES

UpiUin Bank A Trott tUa. I.
PboM lOU_________

■“ ■ V a 'S S S S ""
Long Valley Farms Co.

SEED 4 FEED CO.

ASHTON CERTIFIED
SEED
<CROPS wr

JENKINS MAMMOTH

HAY STACKER
MOUNTAIN STATES
IMPLEMENT CO.

C. L. ASHLEY
U4 4Uk Ara. Wat

FEKTILIZKK
FERTILIZERS
SImplot

SEE ITTODAYI

SULPHATE o“ AMMONIA
LOWDOY CARDEN HELPER
RUBBER OARDEN HOSE
GRADF.R5 A DITCHERS

Iti.M PEft TON
LET US MIX YOUR
FEBTIUZER BEQUIBEMENT8

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS
Wara bou*a In KImbatIr en U. S. H

BEST BUY W rVE HADl
Thr«a badroom homf. «aat part. e«Btral
heal. Immediate pnicttlon. 17.004)00.
Call W. A. OSTRANDER, lltsp.

TRACTOR SKAT CUSHIONS

BABY CHICKS

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

WILLIAMS
TRACTOR CO.
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

.f!»!r.H^CTh“ R«k.
rbltaa-.Lashom>
”*AuVtV».^'b*lIS
^l

VACANT & CLEAN
S-roora BVKlrrn h«mf. with alaapint
porch. »lok»r. freailti* unjU Traaa.
rioao ti> achool. ll.OOO will iiandla. A
good buy I

c' a ; k o b in s o n
Bank h Tnat Did*.
rb. I »

CECIL C. JONES

ITotalra Bank A Truat Rn. t Ph. iO(I

5 ROOMS
...... Kbool. north patu tt.OCKI, Flna
(uburban ban*. 4 roomi. modam,
urai tood 1 *4 tll.SOO. SEC TH^S.
W* NliED llSTINQS

JIM VANDENBARK
Pbaaa 3>l

NICE
S ROOM MODERN HOUSE
On 1 a«ra. (lood loratlnn. Tlcnlr ol
btrrlti, IrulL Imm»<lUt« poMwlon.
lUSO.
HBRI.E ALLISnN
rHONE I«1
FILER. ItlAIIO

A COZY-COM KOnTAHLE
...Ironm horn* » 1lh bath. fgrn*<-» and
il<ik«r. Cirdlmt lawn an<1 •hrulilxrrI.ot « t'illl'. I.flc>Ilrin loiH. l'ilo*<l
b«low l<o*n Compiny'i appralial.

J. E. WHITE AGENCY

Bxutirul l>r*. ll.Ini ro«m ollh caihMral Mlllna and •itlroar l»l<cii.r. V'ltv
»all 1.. oall rarpil, <ltiilha rr.im.
IrMbfatt room, nira kllrhan, a M .
monii. t bilhi, iltn, palln, l.or>l*>l on
if r'liauVn
irxun.!.,
niiowN n r ai-I'ointm rnt oni.y
111 llarburn Ay..
Knd o( Lincoln RI-

PhONE 875M

FOR SALE BY
OWNEH

5r"h'rilm V
rard. ()ch>| t>rai», ri<VM l<> irliool.

.

PHONE 1280J DAYS
PlIONE a484W EVENINOa

RESIDENCE
niiio Lukon Addition
tvoma wllh ilcKHi tliait a|>a<-a. irniuiial.
ir pka balb room, i^ll Uaao<tn( wKh
furnaoa and atohtr. Lauikdrr.

■lirbal!
uaalon.

Pbona 104

HOM ES Sc ACREAOES
<th A«nua North, :-b«!room horn, with
alrepliiic |'"rrh, hardwMxl flonri, full
haaamfni. hnt watar. douhla larair,
(iw.d looklncl Rtronilr built. t(.»04 If
•old by th< lOlh.
H;. acr>», : hom»«. 1 mod.rn. rioaa In
on (ond rornar hmlnm location. An
Inv^.-m.nt at It.ioa.
ALWAYS OI.AD TO llEI.l’ YOU

i;—

MISC. I
PoRBATBr Fra

fara(e, l l i l l . Inqulra
loil'^MhoneT'KhonVYtO.
________
NEW fkblB( boat. Chaap U lold at 0B««

PHOSPHATE
SIDE DRESSERS
,t/?oV

)W CBOl
USED TO PHOSPHATE
AFTER THE PLANT IS UP

Limited Number
Now Available
PAUL EQUIPMENT
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul Idabo

PboB* OllSJt Burlay

^
_______________I a. m. a»d I p. m. A.
A. Boaton. 1 north of RandaH y;er«>.
SHAkES. Ranaw aldlnc oa yeur boma wltb
100% elMt vartlcal creln baert cedar
I. Romar and OmpaB;, I I I Ad'

WATER HEATERS
See Them At

. . .

JUST RECEIVED

TEETER TOTTER
TROLLI*G*^G^R
cWE,*i‘s„"piEa

.. .. INDIAN Chief............... ..........
dlllon. Will trade for r*r. 4 ea*t. 2 north.
i'l, can Jerome. Sam Buhler. Do» lOU.
IN.SULAT10N. Lcl ua damonaUaU afflelency of aluminum loaulation. Phon*
147, DO obllfatlon. Rumar «sd Cenpany,

45 H P. CHAMPION
BOAT MOTORS
3(0 dezree. 14 fool New Globa Boata
NOW ON DISPLAY
K-foot Aluma.Craft boat

RED’S TRADING POST
2I( Sboihoaa So.

ANOTHER
CARLOAD

with Hand Hold*
SMiaJ 111.
SLEEI’INO BAGS

Product*. Inc
Phone lU.
MKTAt Utbe, I

COLEMAN LANTERNS

OP
GO O D . RECONDITIONED

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

Pbona IIOI

36
TO CHOOSE FROM
Term*
Fra* Delivery

CLAUDE BROWN
MUSIC & FURNITURE
SPECIAL SERVICES
diUsPOOL «><d MptJ<
SHUMWAY'S APPI

GUARANTEED LEAK PRO O F

FISHING BOATS
Bunk bed ael. complala. t bed*.
3 matlretaea. 2 matUaa* corar*.
Feather pillow ................. .
Shovel handlaa, Lonia. a«b —
Saw*. Dlutnn M". B

CARTER HATCHERY

Twin Falk

Pboaa ttl<W
Main Eail __________

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
I tied, IMlad. V, wa^l^'cicMr
r 14JI. Flier.
___ MIlllnrBat.lca.
'OR BALL. ... ___
KImherly. Glenn llarmanlni.

>rlac Ire I. baary duty. S0&.
It. 110 ■

'

CUT DOWN
THE HIGH COST!

I t io n
b o x e s
41 Incbea Iona. 11^ Incbea wida, IH
Inrhe* in depth. Can be laid .Ika ^ V * .
lA.m\ Ir., .11
II.S

1M( CHBVROLBT TOWN 8DAN
1814 CHEVROLET BEDAN
1017 FORD TUDOB
1>47 FBAZCB SEDAH
1147 KAIBER BKDAN
IIU CUEVBOLBT IKDAy-SUadud
IIU TEBIUPLANB BSDAN
1BI7 rORO SEDAN (M)

SEVERSON & SPARKS

VERY ENCO nR A atN O
ABOUT
NEW OAR D S U V E R n s
INSTEAD OP QSTTINO
BETTER THEY OBT W OBSS
A N D S O ir Y0T7
NEED TOANBPOBTATIOM '
AND NEED IT NOW
THERE IS ONLY ONB OUT
MAKE THE BEST DBAL THAT
Y O D CAN ON A OOOD.
NEARLY NEW USED OAB

S ’£ .V .;U .iS L ‘'u‘5.'2s:

turnoerr ta make eodt naet.
THEY CAN BE BOUGHT P O *
CASH O R O N T IU S
With Of wltbenl • M4e fa. Ib M ^
vf p r e f e r ' a - t U i V
modal aa peaalbla. Yeti aiaf baa* ft
•— or lllfe a r e( a m k e ^ l b t i ^

PhBae”l4lfry^Wg___ ___

AND INOIDENTALLT
O O IN O A B BO K 0 7 A OOOO
JOB
1147 PLYMOUTH I
IwrCHEVROLlS' i
llir'ci'DILT^i'Ttt. 4.deer. bltie.
1»4« PLYMOUTH. 4.doer aediB

m i FORD'aJ^i diSilrWoor. beaM

Slil'TK; lauk aod oaaapoul itaaalaf S«*ci

radk>.
UU^BI^CK aedaaeU* Boadaaalar. Tei»

snAVCI.

ll ir B ^ ^ a u p a r 4-4oer, bUck. W t «

t.r

-

Lei na CORE yoer Motor A lUcblMnr
PORTA^E^WELDIN^ EOOIPMENI
CAUIOON BROS. W «t Mala. Jafeae.

l»4l''^BT8LE& Boyal. fc
I I u 'T iODGB truck wltb feed »te«k
rack.
I«41 FORD l-door.
1141^
4^oor, baaitr u A tUia.
1»4I CHEVB'o l ET FlaatnaaUr, Moor.

POWER EtOAVATtNQ
•itni*. diublni. ate. nil din

BCFOitK YOU BUILD
a m m u n

McVEY'S

In OB a haaalar .............. ..
In abort for tba period of tba

5e%
JUST RECEIVED

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

IMO INTSRNATIOMAL
I H TON TRtICK

PIANOS

COLBMA?]* CAM*p"^^VEB
m AND FULL LENGTH
AIR UATTRESSE3
FISH BASKETS A CREELS

TWIN FALLS
HARDWARE

1835 VOBD
PO R D O R SKDAR

W O STUDBBAKXtl

THERE IS NOTHING

SWEET’S
..................................
aklntlaa laaL Sold, applied or by Iba ial.
FURNITURE STORE
.. Phona J4T for attlmaU. no obll**n. Rumer and Company, iU AddUon
_aranua waat._
GLOBE Dutch oren; heary dtltor ccok
RADIO AND MUSIC
raoia: It-foot prewar row boat with
oar*; Farm Ma*lar doubU aoU nllkir Up r ig h t piano in lood condition! axeeL
ncallant condition. I nor h, M aaal o
NEW lOO-amp, Llacoln portabla welder
•Duthwa*t comer of FUar. R. H. ICol
Wayna Koch, corner MIehlcan and Ind
j£Et____________________________
(^tnpany, *
HIAWATHA Duo<ll(-IluE. perfect
Muit .ell. See •
~ p. Skain a
1 ONLY
numb*' on.
CHILDS METAL
W i^
S

Tblrd atanaa

lot Ird AToaa W«ii

COLEMAN
OIL HEATERS
and

- -- ..........

.GREEN DIAMOND

SPECIAL

famala.
.« » llt l.

IRON AQE

POTATO PLANTER

5^rlTrr"ieo3""«n^

Ml'MlTln Muihrrhona 'liot:

Mr^. R. Jordan.

' • ! i _______

FOR SALE-^Nearly naw al^walk blcyc)a
price. Phona OIIQ.RI.
SI'ECIALS: Uraetic markdown* c

p. 0. SOX OH
pnoN i lu
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

USED TW O R O W

LOv'S,""!

—Ifatabaa Tutadty

la Twin
prleod. A
luv* ranfb fot raaw pott>oM(. On» ol
tbf bMl In Idaho ind adjactnt to pavad
ro|^. A imallfr pailunc* tract, elcaa to

C. E. ADAMS

m.h.

KRENOL'L SPUD DIGCEM

LARQE. DESIRABLE

III Main Ara. Eail

t.b jwmi iiwin

Uodrrn M »pt haat. In bualneai dia>
^ict. Either furnlihad or iinfurnlih-

129 4th AVE. NORTH

TODAY’S DESIGN

liodvrslttlr:. sMt. caapaet t>nea
bom*. V«a«tian bllndi, Blftr kllcbn.
atlrutiv* room*. LoU et balll*ln*.
floiibnJ room In bmonnt. oil hMt
attached lanct. abniba. Foaiwilon

BES r r TODAYI

pyW

FOR aalai CanarUa i

AVAILABLE NOW I

3 NEW HOMES
Jutt b»lB» eotnplrtrf. Alt I badrooa
homn. (ult baitmcnta. all fumacaa
atid hardwood floon. Modani iB *r*r»
raipect. Good locatlofia.

C ROY HENDERSON
Wbeo la Deed of >

III aboabon* Bo.

41 HEAD «WM with tamba. I
\
iw- A NEW'oil bMt*r7^l1 Auatia atraat or ELECTRIC waahar, aawlas ..ctilM^Mak
Phona W
burn*r. aUcUlc ranta. ataal bank' bada.
1 YOUNO
fraab. J. 'r. kartJ^ .^COOD*h>y-a blcTcla, 117 Aoatln » l ^
lea boo. baby bed. tank haaur and lank.
. 141.
abroaa braa^faal aat, twin bad iprlai
* 11. Auttion aaU S
and tnattraa*. Uayaa I'oraltura Exebanta.
LARQlTr^bla*)^!.
____ _____ boat, IM. Hood J»n«. lU
V»n»r.on Biowar. r» d cob.
A»h, Pbona M4J.
RUdman
'''' ***‘
MOTOR btli*. *140. In«<ilra
mT
WE REALLY ARE PROUD OF
our badtoom famlLura bow ob diaplw.
^bato. M » 4aal«M and
Wa have aartral atylee from which tA
iHiactkn I.II.C. Harrow (new)
d 10..-W. h.T. th. b«t
J-aaetlan Moline Harrow
HAULEY form>flt a<
pa.ture for rant. 1
».««ctlon .iMl llttrow
WANTSDi CallfamUi raw*. Ilolitalna
FOR SALEi ir - •
H A R R Y MUBQRAVS
Oliver TO A rultlrator
'^HoUulD balXati. Caell Ljrepi.
.n. Pbona t i n .
_
MISIOHANDIBE MART
foot boom poW en r
VILLAGE OP OPPORTUNITY
>Ei Frwh BBd cktaa OP aprlaitr
t. Twin ralW.
> and hairara. Uddar* i
The Bar«i
romla aprin
WRECXER hoUt, ir^ Iona, m mlla BorUi
,1 Cwartaar
T Rubbar-Tlrad WaoB u d
Talrtrounda, Flier, C. C, BarkW.
NEW MURPHT CABINETTX
ELECTRIC STOVE AND
REFRICERATOR COMBINATION
GOOD THINGS TO BAT
WITH SINK.
FOR 8aX e—Larva New Kampablra fryaral
OlWer W A Culllval«r
ELECTRIC HOT~WATER HEATERS
CuUI»alor for Oll.er "70*
[••FOOT Inboard sMtor boat » a P.
notblns down. I I Bontha to pa.
Btan Culil.alor., Oil Bath Uowari,
motor. Flr*l placa aa*l •( KLIX en aertb COMM ERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL
Dean Cutter*, ete.
BtikF. i^o li or half. t^oBla. Pbena llll.
TwiB Falb, Idabo._________________
MARSHALL •trawb«rri«, 11.71 a fUt,
MOLYNEUX
pfekad. Nent pkklns Juna I: brinc cetiKH.LINGER ELECTRIC
MACHINERY CO.
talnara. No l^errlea *o1d after '11 a. m.
II.; aouth of Shell Serrlee. Filar.
PHONE llll-W
i m EUIABETB
VILLAGE OP O PP O RTtnO TY
Phona M»t.RI.

ivv

(A«nM (los M Io
AKNOU> r. CBOSa. H«r.
114 UalB eortb
PboBt lit

RuUo Bids.

smSfer:

6 M ';:.T r .r

[PLEASE PHONE 1427-W
OR WRITE BOX 961

lo a n s

MISC. FOR SALE

LIVBSTOCK—POULTRY

HBW Inlematloul i
--of
acd Main.
•A" TYI'K bar derrick, naartr na>

t BabI t6 b« moved. tt<

F.BJ AGENT
VramionENTi

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Flta aitlnaul............. ........ .
tilled with rarbon tatrachlorld

l»l< BUICK Suptr, 4-doer, (tar. lev
l* u “»fTERNATIONAL pl«k-up. tbret
Quarter too. *laka rack,
lOll FORD t-door aedaa. saw palat
job. new motor.
i>’ o C?IEVROLI^ ^ 4 i p .

1!!!

15four.
1!

l l l l INTERNATIONAL at

.u,

-w w rn m m m ^
TIM ES-NEW S,

4 B 6 (^ 1 6 ;

AtMurtaugh
Wins Exhibit

ACA Parley in
Idahoans’ Trek
City Concluded.
Was Adventure
By County Tour
Of Near-Misses Agricultural
c
• tram
throughout south central Idaho 'to 
day had concluded their thre«-d«7
range school In Twin m is , climaxed
by a tour of Twin Palls countjr
Wednesday.
Discussions were focused upoo
conserratl6n problems during the
school to aid the officials.
Committeemen w e r e cauttoocd
about approval of consenrtUon
practices in the face of pro*
p o s ^ congressional reduction of
funds, and were requested to a amine the practices closely so th at
the greatest conservation would be
accomplished for the money S Q « t.
In connecUon with the uie of
child labor In sugar beet flelda, the
committeemen were Informed they
are to check 10 per cent of the augar
beet farms In each county for child
labor law violations.
Violations
Include
employing
children under 14 years of age un 
less their parents own a t least 40
per cent of the beet crops, and em«
jdoylng children between 14 and 10
years of age more than eight hours
dally under the same provlaloc.
Penalty is a deduction from govern
ment beet payment* of fio per day
for each day of work in violation
of the regulations.
Concerning the potato price sup
port program the committeemen
were advised of the dates by which
producers should request price sup
port. Por farms which have a po
tato goal of more than three acres
esUWIshed. producer* ahoufd con
tact their county ACA committee
by June 36 for early potatoes, and
by Sept. S for late potatoes. If
producers do not have goaU es
tablished and have less than three
acres they should contact the AOA
committee by June 15 for early po
tatoes, and by Aug. 30 for late po
tatoes.

UURTAUOH, Jim * S — Prtnk
UJELBA, Ida., June B UPh-Ui. and
U onlM o, 16-jrMr><dd u n of Mr. Mra. Jack Carlton of Melba have
•a d M n . Plojrd MoctIsod, UurUugh, returned from what they term a
« o a Uw r a N m chunptozuhip to two-month “^ventful■' trip.
During the course of a 11,000 mile
the 4>B aio rtb o m cUis, riftb place
Journey around the United States,
tn ftU 4-B beef claMei, u>d tin t they said they:
v
place to 4-H beef fitting and staowMissed the Texas City explosion by
Inc at the ll t h annual intermoun- h alf a day.
taln Junior fa t stock ahow at Salt
Barely slipped by the devastating
Xiake Clt7. which began Monday and Woodward. Okla., tornado.
ended Wednesday.
Oot caught in flood waters of the
County Club Agent BIU Prtesl, Arkansas river at Price City, Okla.
v h o attended the ahow, said that
Found In New York City Carlton's
there were nearly 1.000 animals en sister whctn he hadn't seen In 37
tered by 4-H club members and year*.
aome 3,000 entered both by 4-H and
Relum ed to Melba without having
IT A membtffi. He said the shov Is had car trouble or flat tlree on
considered the largest Junior live entire trip.
stock ahow In the world.
The yearling Shorthorn steer
which young Momson enured won
aeeond place in the fitting and
showing contest at the district 4-H
fair at Tiler last year.
WATf.irv June 5—Ketchum Cham
Morrison said he was dlssppolnted In the price brought by his steer ber of Commerce will sponsor a
—39 cents a pound. He commented, barbecue to be held June 36. accord*
however, that prices paid at this Ing to Hal Walllngton. president
year's auction were below those Beef, lamb and pork will Im on the
menu. Special entertainment will
brought last year.
Top price was S5 cents a pound be afforded the youngsters and a
for the grand champion steer of the dance wiU be held In the lO O P hall
?F A division. Lost year, the grand In the evening.
Oils Jacobsen, former Sun Valley
champion brought bids of
a
pound. Top price this year for the cook, will be the chef. On the com
4-H grand champion steer was 85 mittee are Walllngton. Wallace
cents a pound. Reserve champions Simpson, R. E. Sanger and Jack
brought from 40 to 43 cents per Redden.
A barbecue held last year at the
pound.
□rand champion lambs com opening of the fishing season drew
large crowd.
manded from I1.7S |io I3.7S a pound,
and grand champion hogs were sold
B IB LE SCHOOL ENDS
for n.29 a pound.
K IN O H ILL . June ft-More than
Youngsters from four states —
Dtah, Idaho Wyoming and Montana 60 children attended the vacation
—who exhibited anim als in the show Bible school classcs which have con
were expected to carry away close cluded here after two weeks. Mrs.
to a half million dollars In cash by Prank Jones was in chargc of the
the time the auction was completed. school.
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Ketchum to Hold
Annual Barbecue

tl

iPA.I;W. rP A 5 .Q

Now! A Nice Assortiiieiit of

TOWELS
—featuring; famous label brands

CALLOWAY

• MARTEX
• HAYNES
• CANNON
Fine qiuality, absorbent towels
in both hand and bath sizea.
Whites with colored borders
• . . and a large assortment of
colors.

79c ,$2.98

Hosiery
New Shipment

It Pays to Buy Quality!

SHEETS by
Anchor • Pepperel • Utica

KAYSER
HOSIERY
Trim looking legs can only be
achieved by wearing smooth, perfect
fitting hosiery. O ur Kaysera do the
trick . . . and they're made in the
correct leg proportions.

Here they arel Top qusUty
snow white sheets. Oloeely
woven to give you the utmost
In wear. Buy quality—It paysl
Sizes 03x108 and BlxlOe.

$2.98

^;Highliting
Summer

Be wiser. . .

$3.50

buy Kayser!
SHEERLONS. . .

2 NEW JOHANSEN

61 gaUEe . . . 30 denier. Flt-aU heel.

r i . . „ .,......_$i.95

SHOES Just Arrived!

SKYLON S...
81 gauge . . . 30 dealer. Plt-all heeL

arun_______$1.75
FIT-ALL, T O P S . . .
Beautiful nylons in 61 gauge. 40
denier. Sizes
(T»i
0 4 to 11 ______________

Suggestions
fromjmx
DOWNSTAIRS
GIFT SHOP

CIGARETTE
LIGHTERS
AIVD W H I T B

Marine wheel cigar and cigarette
lighters. Bright chrome finish. Auto-

Hero’s a Inriy-like Spcctntor Pump with
beautifully simple lines. Perfect with your
prints, stunning with your suits. Brown
and white combination In stylo cxnctly as
llluatrntcd.

.......$4.75
DESK LIGHTERS
Men's bronze poper
(p jr t f f
weight desk lighter ....... .w O * 4 D

ASH TRAYS and SETS

$ 1 2 -9 5

Marine wheel bronte flnlfih ash tray sets.
Bet of 4 trays on wheel holder. Set ..........

$2.39
$1.95

HAT RACKS
U kIU weight alumliuim. Fnaten
Inaltlc of closet doors, Jloldii two huts
In nliape. Tliese are trim and smurt looking. Idrnl l''ntlicrs duy ylft.

HUBBA HUBBA!

TIE RACKS

That’s what the print on the fuhiic Hays . . . and thut’s what they’ll
say about YOU in thlw Saba of California two-piecc seersucker play
combination. The one-plcco playHull boHst.s a newer than now touch
, . . a bai o midriff In tho back only! And tlc<l with a bow I The match
ing skirt has a berufflcd apron cffcct, demure as you please I Spliishy
IMxint box colors on neutral Kroiuuin.
C IA
Sizes 9 to 15.................................................................
Main Floor Ready-lo*Wear Dept.

T h li ahim m erliig r«ptil«
m akea your frci com e t o llf e t
A«I«U eK rltem rnl to your every
• te p i Depend on Its ■ophlsilcaleil
n H .H a colors Ilkejew<-1, lo c

New

S h ip m e n t

75c

New!
Sm all GiriH’

Party Dresses

I

ARTEMIS
GOWNS

'

Two bar style. Holds up to ICO ties nil exposed (o view.
A very practical uKt ..............................................................

SPECULI
One Group

Bed Spreads

$4.98
A r c s 3 to 6

c h sm t your public.

*5.98

l^'Atiired In red In sly te
as

lllu slrste d

—

only

w lih m it (lU trorm sole.

$14.95

Made of flnr qiiRllly rayon crepe-luco
trimmed. Wnk |>et«l ihaOr, Hises 42.
«4-4g.

1/3

OFF

Fltiral iiallerned quiltod top with
full sIko flounco. Assortetl colors,

C»i» lo the party In llirse If ynu'te 3 lo fli
'Hiry urn smart and new—eyelet topn with
spun ruyon skirls. Yellow, ngua aixl blue.

Main Floor
Kcfldy-to-Wear Depl.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
" / / It I m 't R ig h t, B rin g I t B a cK 'm

V

